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• Hartford, *Peb. 21^ (A i;) .— The 
Baldwin saiar̂ r cut bill, wWch If 
adopted w|ll effect say^ s of |2,- 
400,000 was ad<4>ted lby the House 
today with an amendment elimi- 
na^g the clausea regarding the 
salaries of the governor and lieu
tenant governor.

The; bm was adopted 
long debate on the 
amendmept, supported 
Democrats, to provide a 
SR̂ SO apd more for membfew of 
the tuberculosla commission. The 
bill eliinlnates salaries of the com- 
mi^oners. ^

The senate adjourned when sen
ator John D. Milne of Norwalk be- 
caihe.ill, after receiving eight nom
inations to state comipissions 
adopting a number of minor bills. 
JudgeAip resolutions are expected 
to be taken up in that body tomor
row. The iUncss of Senator Milne 
prevented the Senators fron> tak* 
Ing up two measures starred for 
action on the Senate calendar.

The amendment which eliminates 
the governor and lieutenant gover
nor from the proposed cuts was 
passed with little comment, but the 
amendment offered by - Minority 
Leader John Markham of Hartford, 
was debated for more than an hour.

charged that the eliml 
nation <rf. the salaries of the mem' 
bers of the tuberculosis commission 
was a •‘joker’VIn the bill, and was a 
Arect r^WJtion on the members of 
the commission.

Majority Leader Baldwin replied 
that tiie tuberculosis was erne of two 

. commiasiflns now. on a salary bssfs 
-ffA  ilie salaries of the flbh and 
g—wo commission would be elimi
nated injtiw jpxt budget. He said 
S S i^ it^ u ld ^ e  E s ta te 225,000 
a biennium. ^Demsemtio Arguing 

The DemocnMlc ' argument W  
caiTied on %
Gamer EstlU at
urged the-elimination , p f.
from tubbtculosis affaira.- /H e yraa

(Oimtihttrt dn * 1̂  ■
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Washington, Feb. 21.—(AP) — 
Into the crowded legialative . pro
gram of the rapidly djdng Seventy- 
second Congress was Injected to toy 
a recbmipentotipa by President 
Hoover :for‘ enactment of “economic 
recovery” ■ legislation coupled with 
open opposition to ' the. domestic 
allotmtot farm relltf measmre.

His views were made known in a 
tipecial meassga sent to Congress 
Into yesterday without advance no
ticê  At about the. same time the. 
Senate’voted to make »ne of the 
nieasurss be- - advocated — baiik- 
rupl<  ̂ leglitotion — Its pending 
bu^ess. ^

President Hoover apparently 
sounded the doom of the farm relief 
measure. for this session when he 
said the aUotment plan “is . wholly 
toworkable” and “will do \tv 
greater- harm than .good< to agricul
ture.” He lurged a “temporary 
leasing of mmginal lands” instead.

In  ̂addition, he desoribed public
ity: of Reconatnmtlbn' Corporation 
loans'aif “destroying the- useful
ness’! of that lending agency- 

■ important Bills
Action was:urged bn the general 

brinclplea embCKlied in tbe-j Glass 
banking bill;: the Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence aeaimy treaty; authoriz
ing the Reconstruction' Corporation 
to increase the amount of relief 
loans to states and munidpalitiea; 
and bis proposal to autborUe the 
President to impose an arms em 
barge against other nations' when 
war threatened.

Conceding *uoh a: law could not 
be eiiacted tpls acaaion, Mri Hoover 
also pfqpoaed an inigulry -with . a 
vlpw to the early expansion of the 
lunp* loan difcount banka into a 

mortgage discount aystem 
opniad ‘  co-operatively by 

and naortage companies. 
I'bMilaga

Oonslderabi# Abate ip expected 
on- the bahlOV t̂iqr measure with a 
likellbood that It win /  be rev l^
considerably. <Mi'the flopr,. but Its 
ultimate paeagge aimfani Hkely.

As pam«d tar tbe House, it lacked 
the sywciai woelfIqBi for > dealing 
with farm iad^tidbasa that, wars 

‘ by ̂ e'DeaaooratlQ Senate 
hUtmoB of Ariiaaiaa. add 
_  In it: Ity the ; Senate 
bqamiltCaa.

Tokyo, Peb. 2L—(AP)—Japan’s 
formal notification - of its wlth- 
drawal' from the League', planned 
in view of the certahity that the 
Lea^e will condemn Jî mn’s pol
icy in Manchuria this week, will «  
issued some time in March, it Wei 
learned today - from an .. official' 
sourcBe

The government will not awa|t 
the return - of Yosuke Matsuoka, 
the chief Japanese delegate at 
Geneva. (Geneva reports said or
ders for Japanese withdrawal freffn 
the League-AasemWy were receiv
ed there yesterday, but "that with
drawal from the, Leagfue'itself was 
a conatitiitional question to be co^ 
sidered alter the delegation de
parts.) . ,

Foreign Minister Yasyua Uchlda 
telegraphed approval of Matsuo- 
ka’a plan.to leave Geneva aboqt 
February 26, returning; homeSrard 
by way of the United States. He 
would sail . from San Francisco 
March 23.

Matsuoka will stop at Washing
ton, hoping to meet President-elect 
Roosevelt. It was doubtful whether 
this would be possible,- however, 
due to the' stress of the post-in 
auguration period in the Americaz 
capital. Matsuoka’s status in 
America would be unofflciaL 

Not to AtteiiA Pariiy
In addition to reicallinf dele

gates from the dlae*il»8mmit eon 
ferenc» to w ^  aul’Ahe LsM ^ of 
Natloni i t s e i r , . m  Hkaly 
to partidpate Ib' the f  
world econondmeonferenee, ab ^bf- 
11̂  spcdceamian aahL ' Tbaasr poh- 
ferencaa are. aponfotedP by the 
League althcwh the tUftod -StAtes 
and Soviet ;HsiNite, partid- 
ppnty-̂  ^"iS  ̂  e p ; « l ^  
ih’a pntl.dpatitRi
bo^condw^va good rhsul& More
over, econp^c cphfdence is 
maihiy conoeraed.. v^h YKuropeop 
and Americiim prbblemjs.'. Japan bp- 
ing, only V 'slightly interested,” said 
the spbkeamah.'.

. :,prdelra’’to
Mranwlfile ordera'.tdVvall Japa; 

n i^  .]mym̂ lMue and com-
manden'to-be ’&n the alert!and pre
pared to meet - any; emergency were 
dispatched' today. The: naVal office 
said, at present there are ;no naval 
imita at the Japanese mandated to- 
lahds in the Pacific' ocean, between 
the Philippines' and JHaviraii, and so 
no orders were sent there.
‘ Japan, granted; r mandate' over 
the former' Geim^ 'Talanto' by the 
League, does,hot intend to part 
with t^m  when .’..It leaves .the 
League o^cials said. The new naval 
orders weTe made/ln '.view. of. Japr 
ail’s secession frohi; the: Leagua 

Discuss WHAdrawnl' '
.AA.aqilanation of. Japan’s! ded- 

don to ^ it  the league .waa today’s 
main, business . bdore!-the' Japanese 
House of Represehtatiyes and Tthe 
House of Peers. Cabmet̂ 'membere 
were to appter- to discuss the pro
gram for Withdrawal.

The Privy'Cpundl Is , ,  to ■ meet 
Wednesday, when its d^dbraement 
of secession .was'consideired a fore
gone CQnclusiop Foreign Minister 
Uchito. was. .. expected  ̂ to confer 
shortly with a Coun^ of Bidd

(Conttnaed Ĵ On; Page ^ n )
■ • — .'""V ■— ^ '!
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I ijlghteen mutinous sailers were,killed outright, scores Injured and timhtoilUous crew of the Dutch bat
tleship De Zeveh Provincien forced ipto submission when a bomb, dropped from a pusuing seaplane, exploded 
on;the deck ofi the warcraft. The photograph above was snapped-from a nearby vessel at the momtot of 
blast which brought to a dramatic climax the exdtihg chase by the entire Dutch East Indies fieet. The re
touched picture abovS. was sekit by cable from Ja-va te A mstertom, Holland; fiown from Amsterdam to Londpn 
and from London transmitted to New York hy radio.

Shattfbid,rFeb..' a i (AP)̂ ^̂ '̂-̂  a vacant lot near the fac-
Eigbty-one .pdlapna Wtoe; killed, 120. 
were injured^aad ttorWm?efmiSsbî  
today after qW, toplosl!^ in twu

; These, hb
the tetai the'bla8t,as^cuers'
virtuaUy lib^l^h^d'a search., of .the 
riilhsi PoHdd ' had bdlo<«i ,; jariler 
ttot tbe^de^ toll might reach 200.

Of known dead 79 were girls 
' i m d ' t W d - n i e n . / "

The '■ bodies ■‘ of. the victims were

tory WhUe relatives: sought toTdenti- 
fy ‘ tiiexu. - Virttoliy all the jbodiM 
weto: badly lAinidd.

A ln|ure^
ty burpSa knd- it was'feapisa. some, hf 
teem Wtold die.. Beardbera dig^hg 
into .the ruiha.'sai^that. teey topect- 
ed to >&id'tlmhodie8'Of the ten miss- 
ihg! persons biiried teere- 

-Police stated that they 'had not 
been aide to determine the cause at. 
tbs blast.' The -owners of the fac
tory. disappeared, apparently fear
ing, tee police said̂  dami^e claims 
from r^ tivto of the victims.

New York, Feb. 21.—(APl-r-Presl- 
dent-elect FrafiMte : T>: Roosevelt 
went' Into' conference, this afternoon 
with Ambassador Paul Clau<lel of 
France, tee second repyesentative of 
a great foreign power With whom he 
has disctissed world economics -in 
the past 24houys. »

Yesterday Roosevelt ■ conferred 
with Sir Ronald Lindsay, Britttlf 
ambassador, who wentte tee .Roose
velt home as soon as he arrived 
from London, where he had gpue to 
discuss intezhationtJ coofercinc^ 
with Prime Minister Ramsay Mac
Donald.

This morning Roosevelt annoimc- 
•ed that'Ambajssador Oaudel was the 
next foreign representetiva to be 
tested to confer with him and ..at 
iR;66 p. m. the French ambaraadcr 
afriVOd at the Roosevelt town house 
-and was at once ushei^ into Roose
velt's prestocc. .

Ambassador-Ulaudel was accom
panied by. a man . understood to' be 
an'interpreter. The tiui^i Were im
mediately closeted together. 1 

Although the Fitm^ i Ambassador 
arrived at lunch time it was, not 
known Whether ha would remitofpr 
the hoorfiay'meal. The Rodsevelt 
office stair ssid that no arrange
ments had been made for limclmon 
for the trio.

Early Conference 
The Claudel visit, < following so 

closdy on the, Lindsay conference in
dicated! ' that RooseveR is pointing 
toamrd to'earty world economic ebn- 
Terencei

Befdre receiving C3audel,̂ !Roo8e- 
velt gather^ about him a group; of 
economic and d^lomatid'authdritiWiit 
headed by “ B i^«d.B|W Cb, . New 
York financier', ax^vProllMSPr R ^ r 
mood M olek; TW  debts mq^ert 
T h ^  a d ^ r a 1|ad w|te<i  ̂ bow- 
evcfi XO^del 'am. Ma- (xnn-

"  (ObiRtaned'* On Aiige \%yray

U ^ ii dte 

|Wod '  P readent^E ieefs 

P o w m  T o C tt E x p e e se i

D ed a res.

L';

FifteeniofP'l̂

in tee 
to'act to 
down or'SSjiSlJS*■Ifl flESOIewSef r

' -A ■

wite

'Wasltogtqn,' - > FeR.« 21̂ -7t (AP)/— 
Plfteien^stal^i 
tire; t6i!be,;flrsjt,?ti[^^!^^ 
set ;out/on: t| e lto ';: t o W ^ 'r c ^
of< tee p fb^ ii^ n  ..a^ n d ^ ^ t  ‘ a
few 'hours ytffief-CqngicWss''tmt 
queslAbn̂ 'bbfbra: tĥ m

S t r ^ : O b ^  Say

T h e y ;^
l*a? .

ion.
f':) :

the New; York, ;Feb, Ad-

(jn ra g o ! D o d d r! MakesxEn-- 

cooragiD g R i ^ r t ’ A ftcr  a! 

Y iis itT oH isP a iiW t

Miami, Peb. 21.—CAP), — Dy. 
Karl Meyer of Chicago stated todâ  
Mayor Cermak has definitely. passe< 
the crisis attending ■ his critics! 
wounding during an attempteî  
assassination of Presidtot-elect

encô  
mente

_________ _

the! people ’d^de ■ whkthi  ̂ pxbl
tion sliimld  ̂prevail^'to 5tee 'law. ,
the itod biter ;i3'years o f'

. Butvn^ -'ktoiexpreasiti: gratifipfr 
tioo at the aetii^' of 
ctofeutrii^r'.'wite 'tfie ted
teer hope'that-tee. present C o n g ^  
in its dying;tiaOT.wq^ 
other "DeHmocratic platfbriB;-'~ 
tty lega!iring/bcer. < ’> V " 
t BooiighUegi^tiires arei^
now to,s^ dp.^'ctoyWiYiom 
sary to strip all URUor/lj^latiOA 
^ m  the ' eneept ' teat
provided !for to Jt|te?u«wralw .
-^pnitectien;
importeticm’ pft!W W «^

pressure, foflQ w ^!. the !Xeague! ̂ ' 
Nations: reaction. te ,teW h ^ c^  
tituatipn, -Wsdli st^ tch eetto  
they e^e notjundniy.; worried by 
Iritod Empira’e^finaaeltf :.riteati(w/‘ ;

Th.at: te.t .United -Btater- ‘is .'p^^ 
ticplM y, JhterM|ted-ib! tba.iN t^o- 
iese Jplcture Is' shown by the fact 
■tesEt,* even-wlth •theTBStrtcted'tteids 
of last._ year,XA®dri^:AaXsaIe.s. . to»J. -ts,.

(Chattered On Pi(ge>Teh)

New! York^Feb;, .21/ — (AP)! — 
President-ele'ct. Roqseveit, , deter 
mined to undertake immediately far 
reaching negotiations in’ tee-field of 
foreign.affairs,.ingoing to. announce 
bis secretaries of state and treasury 
and put them to .work on the task.

Receipt of the .Britlifii Vfdw on the 
“world economic 'ahd bther̂  situa
tions” last mght froia Sir; Ronald 
Ldndisay,British'., amba^adorj put 
Mr.'Roosevelt .in 7']C^ to- go 
ahead. :Ah early', worid economic 
parley is 'believed hi prospect. A 
united front by/Aih'erica.ahd/Treat 
Britato • in; the Bto crisis
appears prpbablek '̂

Hainng'Sir/Ronald Uo bis' home 
herb from' tee! deefca ipbPUhd
liner late: yesterday, ,.t^.-Brerideht- 
eject gavq evety sign of dcsir^  im- 
mediatoUotibn after bis ̂ twq hour 
chat-witeytitoiamiwa^eri^X.

He' aimhynqed' tee ~ cqnye^ticn 
with Sir wcifidvfb̂ ^̂  reppmed
at Ah earty idayaivas: toponhcdd .also 
be ;w.onid;i||awihW^diy-^J  ̂ -secre
tary- oT.
tor ,GerdeU!̂ a&'Of 
have.'’h|m:;ton^rtrite .thCf .ambas
sador..': > r . < ;  •

--.Oiass/'ikNdines-Post .• '
' 'Theydeclihatito of- Sehatpr-rCarter 
Glass ,to' accept! .ti*B,rTteiMury-port
folio .hrinj^. a/reaUginmeht! of the 
Rooseyelt-̂  (3alhhet.\ setup.!: It' lo .vs 
as if teevgehia ,̂ grasl'-liaired "Wil
liam;!^:' VEpddin,:te^dentrof - the 
Amerioto/Cw And 'P̂ ouhdry - ' 'Co'm- 
pahy, .iB-tee^hian Ipr̂  this ‘ office. He 
was'Aite •;Mf.’’^̂ itodBhyelt .'add, 'P^^ 
fepsQK̂  Riy^ahd Hloley yesterday.
-X ACatAtemj^/re^ Mr. Roose
velt >̂ lp;his Ae<wd'fioor study was 
teA paly ntebfs cohdbg ;OUt of tee 
UQdtoy'toi^erehce.', it 'said,; in part,
-VteV^JSrttish.'anaiassadbr-hto
■ to ',Mf.. Rtfesevelt/ ilnofti<ha!iy.,. the 
ribWs'of'"ihe, ̂ ®rtlMh''’'^verh.' c-it 

Aspects, of. the
. r ; - (OoBtbiqed ;On .PWRer Ten) r

■. - y"'-

H a irs T ih r  

Sait 1̂ h# To 
AreToBeRetnrned.

'Washington, • Feb. - 21.—(AP)— 
Upon the outcome of a vigorous 
three-hoiir debate that agitated 
the House totoy depended the 
Democratic proposal to . give the 
next President auteority to cut. 
government'expenses In a big way 
by abolitelng 'oureaus Au<! their 
functions.

The plan was put up to the mem
bership by Chairman Byrns of ihe 
appropriations committee with an 
announcement that no effort would 
be made by the leaders to enlarge 
the presidential authority to in
clude’ reduction of statutory pay
ments- iuch as veterans’ compen
sation. • '

Though desired by Speakier Gar
ner and others, this was dropped, 
sald Byrns, because:“ We did not 
want to Include any matter x x x x 
that might provoke a discussion at 
the.otber end of the C!apltol that 
Would preclude action at tbis aes- 
rion.
■ ‘Tf It is desired to change this 
it can be donO In tee special ses
sion.” Plans No Oppositim 

The Republican leader, Snell, let 
ft.be kiiown there would, be ho or
ganized "opposltioh by his party to 
the. reorganization plan offered, 
wbicb alreAdy baS been passed by 
tee Senate.The issue was presented in ,a con
ference report compfondsing' posi
tions o f  House and Senate on toe

[-Treasury Post' Ottice bill, w^ch in 
! a -rificr carried tbe sesslqp'A A* 
'omy legislation. All sectloi^agrecd 
to in conference' dealtoR! ŵith the 
Aqpariansntiti apptopriatto were 

ickly Mptyivea by tee House.
- ■ • however, that

briow ■'itee •j'totauiy, Jiy
,CongTea&- cirohuation of tee cur
rant -year's, ifurioiitfi plWi » cutting 
governihent pay . 8:1?8 per cent was
propoaed by^Byn)* who told ^
House'be propi»sd a‘ substitute for 
the .Smvate . vMBloB to eUminate ap
plication'of tee 8'-1-8 per .'Cent cut 
to enllstsdi pAiAOnnei' of tee i mill- 
taaty services. His .plsm also would 
continue tee; bureau of <. efficiency, 
which - the Senate' 'would have abol- 
^bfed.. This Would be retained, be
' tContinued On Page Three)

(By the Associated Fress>
Following a night battie a t . tM 

Jehol vWage of (teaoyangssu, tei^ 
ty miles west Of 'Chlhcbdw, MAĝ  
cbmla,'J<i-panese torces halved into, 
the; Chinese province today whto 
the Manchukuoan goveinmriiti sii* 
tablished with Japanese asai t̂ancŝ  
prepared' a 24-bour ultimatum <*ajH» 
ing on cniinese forces to wlthdratE 
from tee province.

Although a War Office spokesmsA 
in T o l^  described the' battle at 
Cteaoyacgssu as an isolated affairj 
reports from other points bore olft 
predictions that' a major offenaivo 
was imminent.

The spokesman said, “wait fity 
five or six days when tee real shOW 
starts and the lid will be Mfte^ 
Foreign dispatches'reAching Pelpb^ 
from Mukden said that at leaat't^ 
divisions of Japanese tooops, alxxit 
20,000 in number Were eng;aged 1& 
the Jehol drive. T;

Mukd^ dispatches said the can* 
nonading', during the Cbaoyangs|a 
battle was plainly heard there afid 
teat the city was full of troops affd 
war pasapbernalia. Reports a ^  had 
reached there of fighting along tbb 
ChinchowrPeipiao railroad aind at 
Kallu. The Japan^e military com 
mand there said annihilation of tec 
troops of Marshal Chang HsiaA* 
Liang, North China war lord, h u  
been decided upon so they could not 
hereafter menace Manchukuo. It 

thought occupation of PeipingV7fl
and Tientrin might be involved.

Reports from Londe n told of thA 
sale ol a number of antiquated Brit
ish ships to Japanese interests for 
scrapping purpus^* Bpeculation 
arose as to whether the ships mlgdit 
be used in far eastern operations,.

Rome,' F6b.’ -2f.— (AF:)—P*A“ ier 
Mu8SQlintr:hlmself,'in b ŝ cipacity as 
foreign mhMster»'rfeply,'|ferliai»?
1 :omprrow;.to aif intei?pcllattbn"ln'' the 
Chaihber > d f vDe^uties, re'g^'ding a
recent shipment'df gtbis^from Itety 
to Austria. ; •; /  ' '

-Tbe shipment; criUrizfed-by'.tee 
opposltlbn paityitt Austria' brought 
from Gi'eat. Brltaid And 'France' a 
request- that 'AiiAtria; fdteer' debtrqy 
tee guns Or-ersturi* tedin 'td  TtAty. 
ThAt coinfnunicAtion. Bdggested that 
he shlpmetdi.waS .in viffiation bf teb 
Iteaty of S t GSrinain; wM terfor- 
bids^ctmeenttetidh/df arms in ebup!- 
triep: d e fie d ; fii the World'  Wjst 
Italy .eki^«W i« teat: the' gnns had 
bran seat to.Ah Ansteten^‘ ‘̂ ^ ^  for 
rap a its,:'!:'-i-'' p ; ' _

ItaUEtp"-niewqpf̂ eriAipubltahed. inr
dighant ddltdriAl^v8lien-they Uarii! 
ediof.tlte FfaiicdiBritiAh'̂ ' Aote' "  '

‘.V. . i

Roosevelt 
I^. Meyer made this snt

tel
statement

after a .short visit to ' tee -hospi 
room, of the Chicago mayor.

’The wotmd in Mayor Qermak’s 
right lung has healed and te« lung 
has expanded to normal 'again,” hf 
said* explaining that reoesaltte 'of A; 
lung, as occurred in the oaM of 
Mayor Cermak, is usual wtaeqArer. it. 
ti punctured, butthAt^sueb leerfasion 
was regarded ..by ptayajdana Ip this 
ease .'as unimportant 

“the liver is babk 'Mo pdraiaL 
Then is no indication of any.obmjdi- 
cAtidn,” Dr. Meyer oohtbnwd. “t 
An^coPvlneed tee btm 
lY pasaad. Of ôoiirM " ini 
nfwwe^what n t̂et'daviiKty* 

vriMre Ui Bo lndUial^P of . 
aamiia. ‘ Tht coly; ad^iraA; 
maPta .that night oooor pnEV 
be thow that' nUght ohour. in 
ziiaa 00 yean of'age.**

/  Before tee prdblb|tion repeal 
_ „  resolutidn,vpaa8ed'.yesterday,hyftbe

o f R ep^^^ can'
'come tee-21st Amendment ..to the,in*:tbe 

Mis
>ri<Ja \v 
Oplŷ ifOjuBrr-, 

jippl, '\Tnftete’ and 
v^ tn ot meel̂ fctr or:n)0te!

Therenwas «y4f7.^^d|cajti<^^b0w-' 
ever, that ratld'eatiQn<w't^^ ceces-. 
sary 86 statM ^w B^ -ievai: 
wbuid not :c6n i .witebdt rer

fraili dty

wltevt Q^:t0:f^^ppd .rflgpt
_ - first,thought, tt

priabliiPte hy vot-
“  Tad|ti‘.i. 'don-'

of.Tegijdi^fffi !W

had 
teg ftw 
v(tettehs

dHfl^ty:

r 'By Assobia'fed Pfeas

Constitution,-^' teat' shoidd be/its 
dcntlny—it must pass through .tee 
following, phases:

1. Tile secretary of. statOo must 
send copies to tee 48 gbyerhiOT. This 
Stop Secretary Henry L.' Stiaisbn 
was^prepaTed td take today. -

2. Cmivoitlons'.ln, three-fO''rths..^
the States must ratify tee resolution 
within seven/yeiarA:
' 'm en  and If this .acriou is taken, 
the lSte' Ateendment will liaye been

Estates Tone.mbre than 
one r) could defeat rejpeali

risiutete-oontelid ithat 
NMaryjlS.wU hold 
Amendinent'̂  '  '

________ i^iS^ii^aflbn, dalm ,̂
edyesterday that at least'SA s te ^ ‘

.̂ three  ̂xnoratean necessary-, wotild be 
in :btee: anti-^piPtebition column.
: Ttes;is.'-the 'first; tteie a proposed 

amendment. hAS bcmif subnUtted to 
8tAtA''CĈ rventieins.> Therefore thSre 
was;some doubt as 'to:) procedure 
Some cppstitutianai; lawyers.^ be
lieved GoninreS8''8he^ dedde- bow 
and vriiMi>'< ten ..iteAte' convention^ 
shoted.lte7braiityht{ Qt'en)
bdieved Itite'tbe a ' aaatter for tee
itSteS *tO*'d6tAlDlDA« t V. /

Despltei tins' problem, 16 State 
X«gteMtttre8^were : taking steps to^
w art; suaeunortinfictuutoBtiona- - Of 
these WypmtegfteMMin: the vign,-w<' 
a! bill to  \ceH a  oOWMtioB already

flrte'fdr. 
B. liusk, 
arfti "

'adopted'': '.■’l/it;' ?.l.
Tite/rasoteitenApiuteei the Senate 

by a;li:te:.lMl'vQfel, .SJnore tbtei'.the 
-necessary twof̂ thteda. % it.pasMd the 
HouasJoi!̂ a)28B .te lll rtte. 15 more 

•t̂ netewse«y\two*th|rde..:
MsMes rspM ^ ;

•akun^Mton o f 
teewws-cf sinr!

then 
Tiw

the , 
ItedcAteflolai

.J

MYSW

H aul o f

T o

ConroitioD S.

Waiabingtop, F,eb.' 21.—(AP)—Bd̂
ward B .  emff0rd, general ooun̂ ^̂  ô  
the Anti-SalQon
hfs brgaidzarion would immediately 

.cliatt^A in the court any law 
and pAsted by Congress ‘‘to up or

today in thB Chamber a; Deputy ;ref I r^u^te” stote 
quitted , inforinAtiont regartteg • tee bA WMai of tee 
government’s- 'opinion' 'And intenr E ^ orb  expressed 
«nns "  ̂ ^ > t 1 '. ' ' that’ conventions provided tor ty
“  °  jje^isiAtiwes’ would be con^

'tutibu*!-,'' imti' *teaBenged -the cqnsti- 
totieoAfity^tf siny act by Congress 
to .esta'blulh cony^ons. ‘^Tlie'.mAasufes for Congress to set

penU'

"A CLOSED' INCBMOiTb ' ' 
London, FCb:''21.+-^(AP)^h‘ Jiten 

Simon,: tee: forrign -secretaty; fcOd 
tee-Houae/Of lCptej^dtei -teat 
be hoped the;q i, .
sbipmeht of ariin»frami Italy 
tria coifid. be jM testef^ a' otosed jtei

rriiairs a re ;^ teeted  Atian A ^triW  W
factory.. " '  ̂ ' a « ^ t e r v  8timSQ0. working to get“The Italian, atebassadornaw-. me ^ p ^ b ltton
yeatertay abbot arma recentty ^ t  to tee A8 states
from , an Italian consignor to - two

I w va w w aa w
Itee Department

. an Italian consignor wj- two . bffldala 'auSv'framing a
AuStrianfactoj^,’’ V hd le tt^ 'to  !be govwmowi a^rfng.thattold me the Itmian-govertmort ^  ^

question, Wtert'- were.Artt to. of the aetkm
tria tor the purpose ot being reCmVr. 
ditioimd. shbuld bb -sent: 'back; to  
Italy after:fBlfiUment'Of:the coAtritet 
for reconditioning. - » • ' '7>

“The ambassador. infoî nmd i uie 
teat- »om4 of the arms hayA 
sent; back; to Italy. It la .undersi 

the. retnzn jo t tee remaindsr- tel|l 
be evidteced - in : due couihe by: mtt* 
toms certifleate o<- tee;AUatrisn-’ ath 
thorities:.: • ■; 7 . >
' “ Bis: Majesty’s ' gevermpeati j for 

tttir partii'hopm.ttat the queattdb 
eini ^refora-.rbe .:C0(rtd«ted. 'btooed 
by general acceptance'of. ‘ th is:;

i .  1' . 1''! <

JAPS ENTER JZ^L^ 
Chiiichow, Manchuria, Feb. 21.—-  

(AP)—Japan’s mighty war machine 
rotifedTtetO Jehol proytoce today 

a JaAgidnary night battle on 
firt border.

Maty Chinese were slain-at Chao* 
yangasu, -a Jteol -vUlage -'sJxmb 8ty 
miles west of here; and: their’ defeat' 
ed comrades fied northward.

The main Japamose force pressing 
westward from, here was at the 
gates of Nanling tedaŷ  Peiplao, 
tenninus ...of a railway from herty 
yras expebted to be-occupied sh<b:t* 
■Ty without serious! opposition. ,

Then’ the Japanera Anfijr wlll'b* 
ready to strike at 'Chaoyahgi tee 
second largest city of Jehol. ,It 
guards the main cenbral route to 
Jehol aty, seat of the cafin^ gpy- 
einment' in 0 6̂' pro'vince,' 15(1 miles. 
d:stont.

A Japanese garri^n stationed at 
Chaoyangssu tattlrt with tiie C3il- 
nese last night while tee mmr. Japa* 
neae force under General-Yoshimlcld 
Suzuki poured Into the pfovincA 
without a hitch in its movement,

^  They Were'‘̂ ’•tarfieff/
The Japanese, who have bUd 

Chaoyangssu for many montta,<'*S"' 
Verted that , they w r̂e attacked .by/ 
thb Chinese. They identified tb* 
troops As under the command bf 
General Tang.YurLin, .the gbverncr 
of Jehol, (A Tokyo war office bulte* 
tin. said the clash was an isohRed
affiUri not eormwted irith tee mtyor 
oifeiisive).- . * . . . .  . - • • .

Last reports of that .mgagemeiit 
said Che. Japanese gariisop, viras pur* 
iniing the fleeing--Chfc ,/!

Cavahtyi • infantry-' and, - artlUety 
forces,: augm.ented' by thj most up-' 
to-date war inachines, were headeg'̂  
along tiie railway to'Pripiap. lt  wA*. 
doubted whether they would ei^  
cotmtof .»py. ireal .opposition; tor ,ar 
fbw uays at least. .

: ' Taking Shortest Route . £ 
They - jAre taktog -the shortest 

roptC' from - Manchiqrla Into te# 
province which Japan inteiids to, airi 
nex 'to  kahChukub. Another' 
nese.. poncentrAtibn' on the bordpr 
east of Kaulu, Jehol, was ekP«Cted 
soon , to .start acUylUes.

The Cbinese have been'warned .'w 
get out-of Kailu, wWcl is the gaff^ 
way frbm that section to tee:
JeheJ (9ty. The dlstarics bat 
tb3se points IS about SQO miles.

The: force hendtog Yrast from/he 
includes veteraris of tee Shanhi 
kwan battlm After tee Japanese o^  
cttpled teat city in' cArty Janu--**' 
they left smaU. garrLNps tbmA_ 
at Chill

TBEASUBV 'BALANOB,

Traawty. tracrinter fty Bbbauaty.^ 
wani
n0A06.HUl.99;^ V.' baI|ttiOAMlMi;8$4j- 
870.94̂  Custom duttei dbrl'TB dCM' 
ctf-FibruaryrIlOiliCllM A. :

.'.-j '"'r
<15 r- .

the latter wlU be'similar to 
t l ^  sent! out witli past u ^ d >  
ments-it win diff«r because, thte r  
tee Brat time the cpnventicm metbOd

.to-hfl-uaed.-----
The Letter /

Tbe letter wWch toansnaitted tee 
*fLiate' Pu<m”> amendmeiit just rati-

%ave tee honor to enclose

ifopriririg an' amendrnedit tr tSie 
-’^^tutton qf tee ! United ifitette 

^ e  time of ̂

th*-!LeglslAturA o f ‘yQikî ;atgto-l!l0 

^i^-to the :>.aieca!iiteB»i «

'"A/'V'Vila-.'S .'.vv-'T,

____ umenkow, (posing those gates
in the Great B’fitt of CWnA; and prt^ 
ceeded northwaid along the Jehtf 
border to this ...

The Closing cf ' thbSe gates in thh 
wall prevented Ghtoese rrinforce» 
nierits M litJ^Jehpi._.........

. Bicis^N B^'-HASTE.: 
Wss|teigtaB,;Bib. ffi. (AP) 

TteSte to —
Jehdi'; 'to attributed by 

gibeervera to a 
,.f6^  And mi

hll^tyraya

r pirevBlte to 
through .ite ltf 

'iubea:-;bf’ 9 ^  
iariist to  ■

Jehol ^  to* :

Am

M
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TeHs Relief Board Unit 
Va|neBlHnild Not Be Uifd

AusUb D. B«rney attorney for the 
Hartford Electric Light Company, 
has prepared a statement, giving 
the stand o f the Manchester Electric 
Company on the increase in the 
assessment o f the local utilities 
company tor the current year as 
filed by the Board o f Assessors, 
based on flgtmes presented by the 
local company in the rate case hear* 
ing before the Public Utilities Com
mission several months ago.

According to a statement given 
The Herald today by Attorney 
Barney, there is a “question o f law 
invrdved" in the maUer now before 
the ^ a r d  of Relief, but he declined 
to state what^actlon, if any, would 
be taken in the ovent tto t the 
Board of Relief declines to reduce 
the assessment.

Last year the Manchester Elec
tric Company filed a tax list for 
1981 amounting to 8382,408 and filed 
a tax list for 1932 amounting 
to 8397,530. Includeo in the 
1932 list were company automo
biles and other motor vehicles on 
which the Board o f Assesscmi placed 
a valuation for tax purposes of 
86,130. The 1932 assessment on 
the electrical distribution system of 
the Manchester Electric Com
pany was 8326,800 as compared with 
8343,100 for 1932. The assessment 
as compiled by the Board o f Asses
sors was 8602354 for this year.

Attorney Barney, and Parker 
Soren, general manager o f the 
Manchester Electric Company, held 
a conference with the Board o f Re
lief in connection with the 1932 
asdessment and an agreement was 
made that the Electric Company 
prepare a statement o f its case.

The Statenoent /
Excerpts from  the Electric Com

pany’s statement follow :
‘T or purposes of reference and 

comparison, the valuation as pie d 
by the c o m it y  on its property and 
the valuatioh as placed by the as
sessors is.tebuiated below 

Assessors’
Valiwtion

LAND:
Oak Park

Tract ..........  82,000.
New S treet.. 1,600.

Owner’s
Valuation

81,700.
1,000.

BUILDINGS: 
Snb-Btation 

New Street. 
Dressing Mill 
HUliard St. /. 
Leased Bldgs.

Automobiles 
Furniture . 
Tools . . . . . .
Average amount 

o f goods on 
hind for resale 

Electric Distri
bution System 

Laboratory 
Equipment ..

83,600. e 82,700.

13,350.
15,200.
6,395.
2fi76.

17,000.
15,200.
5,400.

837.121. 
. 5,130. 
12,221. 
2,105.

837,600.
5391.

9,000. 9,000.

531,612. 343,100.

2,065

T o ta l................  8602,854. 8398.291.
'The company has no objection to 

the assessors’ valuation o f the iard, 
buildings, automobiles, tools and 
laboratory equipment.

“The total book ^ u e  of the com- 
pany’s distribution ^ t e m  is 8696,-

Your Dollar Has 
More Purchasing 
Power than Ever

45c
kinds, es-

22c
Sanka Coffee,

lb. tin .. • •.........
Campbell Soups, aU 

cept tomato,
3 cans . . . . . . . . .

Krasdale Pure Preserves, 
all flavors,
16 oz jar 

Calo Dog Food,
3 tins . . . . . .

Oakite,
2pkgs.

Minute Tapioca, 
pkg.

Mazola Cooking OU
gallon can ............

Del Mfmte Crushed 
Pineapple, 8 oz. tin 

Krasdale White Meat
Tuna, t in .............

3 Bees Honey,
8 oz. ja r ...............

M A H I E U ’ S
G R O C E R Y

183 Spruce St.

800.00. The assessors’ valuattaa in 
76 per cent plus of the beok .oost o f 
the dlstribunon system in 
tet without any allowaaee for de
predation. If any government de- 
predatloo allowance figures should 
be applied, it would reduoe danalder- 
ably the book value o f the distribu
tion system. Before going any furr 
ther it should be clearly understood 
that the company does net admit 
that the book cost or any vaiuatioii 
for rate making purposes has any 
connection with the valuation for 
tax purposes under the real and per
sonal tax law such as exists , in 
Connectlout or vice versa. Un<Ur 
the Uniform System o f Accounting 
as prescribed by the Public Utilities 
Oommission, a utility conq>any has 
to enter on its books the actual cost 
of all capital improvements and can
not write down the same untU the 
property is actually, removed from  
service; in other words, it  cannot 
under the law depreciate its fixed 
capital' assets the same way that a 
manufacturing Company does on its 
books; consequently, Bie book 
values reflect all costs, including 
labor coat and overhead o f its fixed 
capital assets.

“In this connection also, the com
pany would like to point out that 
these costs reflect a fairly high 
labor cost on account o f the fact 
that all replacement work has to be 
done under difficulties and while 
operation is maintained and are not 
the same as if the property was 
built all at once. So, as a matter of 
equity irrespective o f law, it woqld 
not be fair to use book costs of 
property of this type as a tax value 
for the reason that a lot o f ^ e  book 
cost is not recoverable.

“This brings the matter to the 
principal daim  of the company 
which is that, as a matter o f law, 
the ta x ‘value o f the personal prop
erty forming its distribution system 
is the aggregate fair value c l the 
individual units making up the sys
tem; that is to say, it is the ag
gregate maaket value of the indivi
dual meters, poles, amount o f wire, 
etc., and is not the value o f the 
system as a unit such as is reflected 
in respect to the cost on the boo' *i 
of the company..

"The last thing that the company 
desires is any further legal con
troversy. It also desires to point 
out that it is not a question involv
ing the stockh(dders and that the 
only interest the company has in the 
matter is the protection o f Its cus
tomers. Taxes are a part o f the 
operating expenses o f any utility 
company. Any utility company that 
is solvent gets its tax money frem 
its customers the same as any other 
part o f its operating expenses. The. 
company 4lesii%s to carry its full 
share o f the tax burden, but is 
rather shy o f being uimecessarily a 
tax collector for the reason that it 
makes it more difficult to reduce 
rates as rapidly as is desirable and 
consequently t t o  leads to more dif
ficult relationships with the cus
tomer.

“The company would like to sug
gest that there are two methods o f 
approach to this question: First—an 
appraisal can be made by outside 
parties which would be rather ex
pensive; secondly^ a working 
agreement could be made between 
the assessors and the company 
whereby an agreed unit price can be 
set for the various items constitut
ing the distributiem system and sub
station equipment, i. e., meters, 
pounds o f w ii^  number o f poles, etc. 
The company would furnish the as
sessors the number o f such items 
the company has mad the valuation 
for the total amount computed on 
the unit prices. This last method 
has been used by The Hartford 
Electric Light Company in W est 
Hartford and East Hartford foe 
some time. Every year the addi
tional number o f items is given to 
the assessors and they add on to the 
list on the basis (ff ^  agreed unit 
prices. This latter method Js per
haps the most practical in respect 
to the distribution systein ' as it 
eliminates all reference to book cost 
and is accurate in that the additions 
o f poles, meters, etd, are kept up- 
to-date.’’

THRUTOFIWRD
Driving Stfurm Early Tliia Aft

ernoon Starts Out In* Big 
Way But Siiqiis As Suddenly.
A  driving flu w  aquaD swebt down 

suddenly early thia
-------- ---- gale aecom pu

WWW giving it the m earan c 
old fasWfWid WiaiaTd.

on ManQhester
afternoon. A  j ^ e  a e co m p u d * ^ ^

real oTd feihlonsd 
lik e  . several quUk weather

m A C G U B A nO N  FLANS

New York, Feb. 21— (A P ) —  One 
hundred picked New York city po
licemen will take part in the in
auguration ceremonies in Washing
ton, March 4, Police Commissioner 
Edward P. Mulrooney announced to
day. /

The commissioner began arrange
ments to select and send the men to 
iVashington on receiving a  letter 
from Superintendent Ernest W. 
Brown, of the Washington police, 
who said he thought the presence o f 
a New York city'detail o f pcUce 
would be an honor to the new presi
dent.

F ifty o f the jwlice will have places 
on the Capitol Plaza and the re
mainder will be in the guard o f 
honor at the reviewing stuid.

DIES SUDDENLY

Stratford, Feb. 21.— (A P )—Lee 
L. Curtis, surviving brother o f the 
late Justice Howard J. Curtis o f 
the Supreme Court, fell dead from 

heart attack this mounting in 
front o f his home, b e  had made 
his home with his sister, Miiiir 
Alice Curtis, who is the only im
mediate surviving relative.

SENA’TOB’S WIDOW DIES

Washington, Feb. 21.— (A P) — 
Mrs. Natalie Stoheroad Jones, 
widow o f Senator AndrieUs A. Jones 
o f New Mexico, died early today at 
Garfield hospital following a broken 
hip received in a fa ll Friday.^Pneu- 
monia set in. and. was the immediate 
cause o f death.

T H E  C O M M U N I T Y  P L A Y E R S  
“A  SaiAB OF PAPER’’

MONDAY,-PEBIlUi^Y 27,8:15 P. M. 
WHITON MEMORIAL HALL \

This spatUing by VIotMieB Barien wiU be
PNOSBted by n talented east SBOer tlw diteeMoB e f lOae Fatrieia

TIotots a t 46-«eats 
e x lm «

r be exobaaged ie r  resenred.seats at 
ae ex im  esst a t the Y. K . €t A . w  Eenv^a.

M attefe, Saterday, Vebraary S6, 8 p. ia. A dsiti 26 eeafts, 
duidfea i f  aairta.

r

j  sun was ahtalag aad ait 
th m ^  the sky was d on ty  there 
w af little indication o f a heavy 
storm. Today’s storm brought such 
dark clouds timt deCtriC lights weta 
necessary. T h ^  was no sudden 
drop in the temperature, the mer- 
eury fsmaining in the low thirties.

Within an honr after the squall 
the inm was shining brightty again 
and the snow started to disappear 
from  the grfiund.

During the squall children bound 
for the Lincoln school became be- 
wfldered in the wind and snow aiul 
were assisted across the street by 
Patrolman Raymond Gnffin, on 
duty at the Center. F ortim tely  
the storm ^ d  not reach its maxi
mum intensity until after the.d iil- 
dren were in school. Automobiles 
were driven with the lighta 
on during the miniature hlizaud. 
No accidents to automobiles or 
pedestrians were reported.

[state  TAKES ^
TO RATIFY REPEAL

Secretary Wyime Believes Pro
hibition Matter WUl Be 
Taken Up Before Thursday.
Hartford, Feb. 21. — (A P ) — 

Speedy action towards legislatian 
looldBg to calling o f a state con
vention to ratify the repeal o f the 
18th Amendment was prophesied 
today by Executive Secretary 
Wynne.

Wynne said he expected steps 
might be taken before Thursday, 
when a number o f bills dealing with 
prohibition are scheduled before the 
judiciary committee. He said he 
could not definitely say what steps 
would probably be agreed on by the 
legislative leaders.

He favors, he said, a convention of 
35 members, one to be elected from 
each Senatorial district as the fair
est means o f obtaining representa
tion by the entire state.

The bills to be heard by the 
judiciary committee Thursday in
clude one providing for the calling 
o f a  convention with delegates 
amoimting to the total number of 
Representatives and Senators.

SALARY SLASH RILL 
ADOPTED BY HOUSE

(Craitiiined From Page One)

backed by Representative Bell, Re
publican, also o f SaUshuiy.

Representative Hogan, Democrat, 
o f Torrington. stated that i f  the sav
ing o f 825,000 Is the primary object 
he would suggest the rilmination o f 
the assistant superintendents o f the 
Capitol, who, he said, *’do nothing 
but draw their breaths and receive 
8300 a term for doing i t ”

On a alslng vote the amendment 
was defeatra by a vote o f 164 to 
Baldwin, speaking for the bin stated 
that it would save the state 82,400,- 
000 and if adopted by March 1, 
would save 8325,000 during the re
mainder o f the fiscal year.

SmaU Salaries
Mrs. Farmer o f Darien, urged con

sideration o f the tact that the biU 
proposed an eight per cent cut in 
the salaries o f people receiving less 
than 81,000 a year and effecting a 
savings o f 8115,000.

The House also debated the pass
age o f a bill requiring the judges of 
the Plainville Town Court to be res
idents o f the town. Democratic 
speakers charged that the hill is dis
criminatory as there is hut one law
yer in the town. The bill affects 
Representative Samuel Googel in 
New Britain, was appointed de
puty judge o f the PlalnviUe Court by 
Governor Grose. The bill was pass
ed by a vote o f 186 to  64. The 
House also poiBsed bUls providing 
for Increases in the salaries o f New
town Court'oincials; cutting the sal
aries o f Stamford Oourt officials, 
setting minor court terms to run for 
one 3rear from  Jtfly. l ;  and Tequlring 
tne judges o f the East Haven Town 
Oourt to be residents o f the town.

Prior to the session leaders ot 
both Houses o f both parties met with 
the governor, but no statement was 
issued as to the results. It was 
stated, however, that matters ̂ con
cerning general legislation were dis
cussed.

IN CTB SENATE
Hartford. Feb. 21.— (J ^ ) — The 

Senate adjourned today after receiv
ing eight nominations from  Governor 
Cross and adopting a number of 
bills in emeurrenee, when Senator 
John D. Ifilne o f Norwalk became 
ill.

Senator Milne was carried 'in to  
the retiring room where .asaodates 
said he had suffered a heart attack. 
He was reported ta  have been ill for 
some time. .

The Senate adopted, under sus
pension o f the rules, and the House 
subsequently concurred, likewise un
der iusRttsion, in a bill authorizing 

Cut Savings ' Bank and 
Building and Loan Associations, and 
the Savings departments o f state 
banks and Truqt Gompanies, to p t^  
chase stock in and obtain Ioann from  
the Federal home loan banks.

The afijonniment came before the 
Senate reached the calendar.

JudgeaMpe reeolutions which pro
vide the most perplaxlng pettaeal 
problem fqdng the l^M atorfl were 
l>rinted on the Senate calendar and 
will be acted, oil tomocreiw. 'The 
defidenty appeopriatiaft bill and ai 
hill appropciatiiiff fimds I8r veterans’ 
home ■camnfiadon' were nmdy for 
■ctUm today but aetloB w m  p revn t- 
ed: Ity Senator lOlBa’c  nbrns.

A  furious d ^ t a . started . in tbe 
House on-the MR to ’'  reOueS state 
salariee. Senators fif^ked to that

cbMnbsr in a body inunsdtoMy M) 
UounuMit. i ’ ■ ■'

fl^ e S e r is  N cm beltona 
s .  x in t.H u b i»> d  o< lOdtDatovn

was nonwbafCrt for the Prieon B e ^  
for t ^  vnduicy left by the death of 
Ceiottd Nortia G. Osborn, of Kaw 
Hiyen. The. uneipired terin ends 
januaiy 1 .128A

Edwta P. Root of I7sw Haven and 
Mbfgiui B. 'Brainard and Siddfe 
Wise of Hartford were nomiiMtpd 
for the Prison Board fm fonn jyt" 
twms beginning July 1. S> B. 
Overlook Of Pomtaet and RdUn U. 
Tyler of/Haddam were, nomifiawd 
for four year terms on the board of 
pardons, starting the flnt Monday 
in June, and Jdm E. Calhoun ef 
Cornwall and Arthur I* Peals of 
Norwich were nominated for the 
State Paris and Forest Gonualnlon 
for six year terms starting Septem
ber!, 198E

Sent Te Oonuniftee
The nominatioDe were referred, to 

the committee on executive nomina
tions. ■/’'

The Senate adopted, under, sns- 
pension of the rules, trills amwidirls
the law providing for the paym w t 
by the Dairy and Food Oommission- 
er to the state treasurer o f itees for 
the testing o f milk and cream and 
providing for the payment tor the 
House o f the Good Shepherd In Hart
ford o f 86.50 peri week for main
tenance o f g i ^  jeommitted by the 
state. !

A  bill to reduce the number ot 
state manunls pubUShed by the sec
retary o f state was adopted in .con
currence.

Other House bills were in concur
rence included: Eetalrilsbing tae 
EUphalet N ott Memorial throiigh 
Ashford and W ilhngtoii; exempting 
two thirds o f the estate o f Stitocy 
H. Smith which was left to the New 
Preston Women’s dub from  the 
state inheritance tax; authorising 
Seymour, to issue 850,000 . in ^im- 
provement bonds, and exempting the 
Veteran Volunteer Firemen’s  Asso
ciation from  the real, estat tax.

m m im
C^htas Assiemhiy,. Catholic 

Lades o f Golumbus'wlU seat its of- 
fleers at a  inaetipg  and supps? to: 
take 0 a ce  tomorrow evenliq; at the 
H ^  IBierklan. act ctyect*
ed from  Hartford and Rockville..

Rev. Harris B.-Anthony of the 
Nasarene duirch, Anna French end 
Mae mompson arejdetogmtes to the 

Sundlty SdlOOl and 
Young People's District Conven- 
ttbn to be hrid at the Easton 
Nasarsne Odlege, - Wollaston, 
Mass„ this evening. The conven- 
tien win dose Thursday.

♦

The Cmis’ Friendly society o f S t  
Mary’s Epiacopal duarCh held its 
r^^iiiar devdtonal service and bud- 
ness meeting last n ight Final In- 
Struetitnts were riven to the seven 
young women who are to /b e  re
ceived into membership at the ad- 
mission service Sunday erenlng.<All 
other members ata requested to 
meet in the parish house at 6:45 p. 
m „ Sunday.

Miss Clara Kirschsieper o f Proctor 
road was girsB n Urtaday surprise 
party last evening by e  party o f 20

her frieiriB from  this town and 
New Britain. (Samee, dandng and 
ah u ffot luiaehwere enjoynd. Miss 
K irsoh sie^  reoeivied a white gd d  
braedet hnm her taieniM.

Miss Ethdyn Gflt^n o f FlOwer 
stroet entertained eight o f her young 
women associates in the office o f 
the Phoenix.Life insurance c «n - 
pany at her home last evening. The 
decoratams, favors and refresh
ments all were significant o f w;ash- 
ington’s  birthday. Bridge occupied 
most o f the evmfing.

A  special meeting o f the highway 
committee n f the Board o f Sdect- 
men wlU be hdd^ in tiie selectmen’s 
office this aftentooo. ^

21 MILLIONS PAID |SUB CLERK TO DDiVER 
TO SETTLE SDITi SPECIAL LETTERS NOW

Swedish Banks Were 
ants In Action To Recover 
Loons Made To Ivar Kreiiger.

Give Mta'e Mmiey To Man 
On Part Time—Come Frinn 
Central Ofliee.

New York, Feb. 21— (A P ) --- The 
Irving Trust Company, trustee for 
the bankrupt International Match 
Cdmpany, today accepted 821,000,- 
000 in Germian gold bonds as settle
ment o f the suit brought against 
five Swedish banks to recover money 
posted to seeme loans allegedly 
made to the late Ivar Kreuger, 
match king.

As soon as the bonds were turned 
over to the4rustee. Federal Judge 
Frank J. Coleman signed an order 
discontinuing, with costs, the suit 
in which the Swedish bailks, Lee,
Higginson and Compaby, and the 
Chase National tank, fiscal repre
sentatives in New York o f the 
Swedish bafiks, were n a ^ ^  defend
ants. ■ V'

A trustee's Suit sought'to "recover 
850,000,000 in bemds posted with the 
banks. It charged that the loans 
for which the bonds were given as 
security were "made fo r  the person
al use and benefit’ ’ o f Kreuger. _____

Judge Coleman also vacated a n ' . .  . . .  . *   ̂ j.
injunction restraining' tbe defend-! AdniilllstrRtor Oi of Girl
ants from paying dividends on the | Who Lost Life 111 Crash

All special delivery mail that ar
rives at t)ie M anch^er post office 
will be delivered by the sub derk 
according to a new system to be 
followed at th? local post office, in
stead o f by persons employed es
pecially fo r  this work. Under this 
arrangement, Charles Sweet, n(bo 
d elivei^  much o f this mail from 
the north end will have the work 
how. ,

The sub clerk is not working full 
time and by giving him the work 
o f special delivery it assures him <ff 
more employment than formerly, 
also giving him the opportunity to 
do extra work at the office as 
needed.

((Ctatimied From  Page One)'

anived. and Roosevelt was 
the oriy  Amcritam present At the en- 
suliiff honferwifo, in the second floor 
rtudy 6 f Us home. .

WUham C. Bullitt, who denied on 
his return from  Europe last week 
that he had been there as a repre- 
eentative o f the Preeident-eledt, was 
OB the caSiag hst'̂ today but he did 
not arrive at the time set aside for
Iflm.

Subject Held Secret
Whether war debts were discuss

ed at the Ctaudel conference w ai 
very uncertain. France failed in her 
Dec. 15 payments.

I t  was beUgved, rather, that the 
world eemumie situation and possi- 
U y the Far Eastern oUds were sub
l e t  uppermost In the conversation. 
There is every sign o f a united front 
by England and the United States 
toward the Far E astm i situation 
and it  vros believed the French atti
tude was likely being sought at to
day’s conference.

Roosevelt is very anxious to ob
tain early m<metary stabilization 
and tariff reciprocity. It is believed 
he in tod s  to seric 'hese now before 
negofmlUng debt relief for European 
debtors.

ABBANOED BY STIMSON.
Washington, Feh. 21.— (A P )— 

Secretary Stimson arranged the 
meeting between President-elect 
Roosevelt and Ambassador Claudel 
o f Frimee, but State Department 
officials declined today to say 
whether appointments have also 
been made for diplomats o f other 
powers.

The attitude was that the de
partment is merely an intermedi
ary through wUch apperintments 
are made for the incoming Presi
dent and has no knowledge o f Us 
plans.

Speculation trose in Washington 
as to ^.hether the appointment 
with Ambassador Claudel is to be 
interpreted that all powers which 
failed to make their December 15 
payments will be received by the 
President-elect, as weB as those 
which are not in arrears in their 
payments.

YOUNG SALVATIONISTS 
MEET HERE TOMORROW

Delegates Coming To Conven
tion At Gtadel From Many 

' Different Cities.

ACCIDENT DRIVER 
DEFENDANT IN SUIT

bonds and from transferring 
pending the end o f the suit. i Asks $10,000.

WASHINCTON BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVANCES FEW

Banks and Schools To Close But 
Otherwise Hi^day Will ■ Be 
Little Noticed Here.
Manriiester will celebrate Wash

ington’s lUrthday tomorrow to some 
degree, with the municipal building, 
banks and schools closing all day 
and the post office (merating on a 
curtailed s^edule. It is- expected 
that some other offices will ahm ob
serve the ^ y  with a holiday.

No deliveries will be made from 
the post office. The lobby will be 
open from  7 to 11 o’clock, the 
stamp window will be open from 
7:30 o ’doek to 1630 o’clock, the 
money order window will be closed 
all day and incoming and outgoing 
mail will be himded as usual until 
11 o’clock. The stamp window at 
Station A  at the north end will be 
open from  7:80 to 10:30 o’clock in 
the mmning. ;

MITCHEU’S SALARY
OYER A MILUON

Head of NatHcmal City Bank 
Testifies Before Senate Com
mittee In BanMniw Probe«;

. Washington. Feb. fil.— (A P )— 
Evidence that Charles E. Mitehell 
received talarfes amounting to over 
a million a yea during 1928 and 
1929 as an officer o f the National 
City Bank and its M curity affiliate 
was presented today to the Senate 
banking committee.

A t the same time, the committee 
received from  Mitchell testimony 
that o f th6| twenty billkms o f se
curities U s company handled *1 
think there has been difiSculty e f 
one sort or . another o f something 
under one billloB ddiars.’ ’

He gave the estimate In re
sponse to an inquiry'as to how 
many securities sold by his com
pany were now in default 

Mitchell was the first witness in 
the investigstiOB into the opera
tions o f U s company after the 
oommittee had conelnded its InsuU 
in q u ^ . ‘

BOOf*, BLOWN OlFT
ADMBia, Feb. 2L—(AP>—During 

A sevtm  snow fiunry h en  this after- 
noon a  wind o f ntariy galtyproporf 
ttoBA UeW the roof o ff e i^ 4 ff the 
boriMBs buflanga on Mats s tn e t 
aad eaat it into tba stn et and on the 
■Idewalk to the path o f pedeattliikfe. 
Sevaral parked: o e n  w «n - 4n #ed  
witb ixraonB. o f the roofibg sm - 
tortali ■

Leo Brozouski o f North street 
was today made the defendant in 
a legal suit for 810,000 brought by 
the administrator o f the estate o f 
Miss >*ma Lpeas o f Hartford who 
was killed O ct 30 in an accident in 
South Windsor.

Miss Lucas was riding in an au
tomobile driven by Brozouski 
when the latter drove off the road 
and struck a ' 'ee. He claimed he 
was bUnded by approaching head- 
Hghta. Urosouski was seriously in
jured but later recovered at the lo
cal hospital.

Brozouski was not arrested for 
criminsd negligence at the time o f 
the accident, police investigating 
clearing him of blame.

FARM CLUBS ELECT

Hartford, Feh. 21.— (A P )—There 
must be equality .o f aU groups to 
bring prosperity said Commissioner 
o f Agriculture S. McLean Bucking- 
bem in his address as president at. 
the annual meeting of-the Connecti
cut Ik rm S u reM  Federation this 
morning at the x . M. C. A .

The officers were aU re-elected as 
follows:

Presidtaf, S; McLean Buckinf;- 
ham; viCe president, William W. 
Service, o f New London, and R. 
A i’ en Sykes o f Eittngton; secretary- 
treasurer, George A . McKay; home 
and eommuhity Chairman, M rs.'Lee 
Grouten o f Farmington.

ON THE 
SCREEN 

WED„THURS. 
D^iixe Holiday Bill

GEORGE ARUSS
In •

“THE
King ŝ Vacation”

\ ■ and

' Y o u ^  people o f the local Salva
tion'Anny corps will be hosts to-the 
m eetlii^ .df the diistrict convention 
fomofrow. Delegateo are expected 
from Hartford, Springfield, Pitts
field, Greenfield, North Adaou, Meri
den, Putnam, Ansonia, Norwich, 
WUllmantic,'New Haven and W est 
Haven.

Sessions will be held at 10 a. m., 
at 2 p. m.. and a t.7:80 p. m., in the 
auditorium o f the Center Congrega
tional church. Music 'will be provid- 
de by the visitors at the morning 
and afternoon sessions and the band 
and Songster Brigade will take part 
in the evening meeting.

Harold Turkington Will read a 
paper on the Company meeting,. 
Miss Jessie Hutchinson on “Com
panions, Kind and Character.’* Ad
jutant Williams will welcome thA 
delegates at the morning session. 
Guest speakers will, be Colcmel 
Morehen o f Toronto, Ontario: Briga
dier Mrs. Bates and M ajor and Mrs. 
Maipass o f Hartford. It is expected 
that Ccdonel Morehen will ijefosln in 
town and conduct a ten^day. cam
paign a t the citadel beginning Sat- 
UBday night and continuing until 
March 6.

The Women’s Home League wJl 
serve a noon limche<m and the 
Daughters o f Liberty an Irish sup- 
pr • at O n ^ e  hall.

QUEER POLISH SnU K E

Grodno, Poland, Feb. 21.— (A P ) — 
Thirty city workers have started a 
woric, hunger and sleep strike as a 
protest against the non-payment of 
salaries. '
• They appeared early yesterday in 
Municipal offices and refused either 
to stork, eat or sleep, saying Umy in
tended to maintain this status pend 
ing the payment of the salaries.

City officials were seeking to raise 
a loan and said they expected the 
talaries wnuld be j^ d  tomorrow.

W afineggny 
N iflit  
Fka for n

Baiire

PAT * RALPH
O'BRIEN BELLAMY SgeciM

Addfil At&k^n 
AN01HEROFTHE 

SERIES OF P0PULA!t
I N T E R N A T IO N A L  

N K 5H T 15 '
TMs Week Olifltrved as '

I R I S H  N I G H T ’
oevM aem ef. laro.
________ ^  . 'Will Frisek aeaglVid

will eoovato with Mik ritt for taefxtor eC lha aaffnme. BrlBf tbe tumOt ■§!»■■ 
tiar ef jcnifioallem

5 B 5 m i 6 A i D
ffdH BCtFIN AN aN G

M em b^ W i^yan  Group 
Ftinde' To. Help South 

Methodist Churdu
M nt H ailey B . Do Wolffe, gener

al chairinah, presided at the mid
year mcating o f. the) groups which 
form  the Westoyan Circle, at the 
,Gkmth Methodist church last night. 
IttipouTagiag r e p (^  were given by 
the dtiferent giroaps individually. 
In addition th e united organisation 
oondueted several acJvities from 
wMcB more than 8100 was realized.

Tim circle unapimousiy voted to 
turn over the sum of 8360 to the 
dflireh for current ex ^ sea .'-^  Tbe 
geneiAl. chairman was also author
ised to form  a fifth group. The 
leaders at present o f ' the four 
groups .aiA:~Mrs. Thomas J. Rog
ers, I fiz p ^ ; Mrs. Harry Anderson, 
Hustiers’ ;' Mrs. Arthur Gibson, 
Gleaners and Mrs. E. B, Inman, 
Epworth Circle. A fi’er the business 
games w ere^ ayed  under the di
rection o f Mrs. Jay Rand and Mrs. 
Isaac Cole, and refreshmefits were 
served' by Mrs. W. J. Horton, Mrs. 
George Harris and Miss. Gertrude 
Abbey.

The circle was organized nearly 
four yearo ago by Mrs. R. A . Col- 
pltts, 'w ife ot the pastor, and the' 
yoimg women in the various 
groups have rendered a real serv
ice in promoting social affairs and 
in financially assisting tbe work' of 
the South Methodist church.

PNHOLD AWARDED 
SILVER STAR MEDAL

F$ow6r Street Man Wins Gov
ernment Recognition For 
Bravery In World War,

The War Department awarded to 
Herman C. Reinhold of 28 Flower 
street today a Silver Star medal for 
bravery and meritorious conduct 
under fire in France during the 
Worid War. Reinhold, a native of 
Pittsfield, Mass., enlisted in his home 
town, joining tbe Yankee Division 
at Camp Devens, Mass.

As a member o f Company H, 
102Ud Infantry, 26th Division, PTh 
vate Rcinhold, six feet and four 
inches in beigl^to, rapidly.advanced 
in rank from  ^ v a te  in January o f 
1917 to First Sergeant on Armistice 
Day, November 11, 1918.

During the war Reinhold took 
part in actions on the Chemin des 
Dames, Seicheprey defensive, Re- 
miere, Toul, Chateau Thierry, Aisne- 
Marne and Meuse-Aigonne sectors 
and won his citation for assuming 
command o f Company H when all 
remaining officers of the company 
had been killed or wounded. For 
this.he received a divisional citation, 
on yhlQh the Silver Star gwaid to
day was based. ' r 

Reinhold was discharged at Camp 
Deveqs, November 21, 1918.

WEAVERS QUIT LOOMS

Chattanooga, Tenn., ‘F e j. 21 — 
(A P )—A  s t ^ e  o f 400 siflnners and 
weavers at the Peerless Woolen 
Mills at Rossvllle, Ga., a suburb of 
Chattanooga, resulted today in an 
order by President J. L. Hutcheson 
closing the mills for a period o f 
four or five weeks.

The spinners and weavers left 
their machines yesterday in protest 
against a 10 per cent w age cu t 
Mill officials ordered tbe night shift 
to report today and when only a few 
report^  for work, the plant was 
shut down.
' The mills employ about 1,000 

workers and have b^ n  operating on 
day and night shifts. Mr. Hutcheson 
said there were few tmfllled orders 
on the company’s books. ,

HolUlp ia i od 
His8l4SRiiD.
Qiieago, Feh. 21.— (A P ) — ' 

Oita Luster. 25, finds it poor 
business to high-hat hold-tqp 
men. ,

Luster, son o f  form er Judge 
Max Luster, was on 'Ids way 
home; wearing his derby <m

his head when accosted by tw o 
men, armed with pistols. He 
pleaded he bad but a few  dol
lars.

“ So you’re one o f those calm 
guys and also bigh-hai," said 
one (ff.the robbers. are.
you wearing your derby so high 

• on your head fo r?”
With a sweep oT his weapon 

the hold-up man knocked tbe 
hat off. It fell to the sidewalk 
and with it 8145 in bills, which 
had been concealed in tbe “high 
hat.” Tbe robbers took tae 
money. They left Luster the 
hat.

'
■j

KILLS STEP-SISTER
AND THEN HIMSELF

Yontli Says R Was An Acci- 
dent-^ad Also Shsfaed 
the Throat ol Yonq Girl

Montresd, Feb. 21.-r-(AP)—Leav
ing a note saying ht had accidental
ly shot his step-sister, Andrew Gib
son, 21, today committed suicide. 
Bodies oY'Glbson and the girl, Jean 
Kelly, 16, were discovered by mem
bers o f the family.

The girl apparently wa^ shot 
while asleep. In addition her throat 
had been slashed with a razor blade. 
Gibson’s body was found in an ad
joining room with a bullet wotmd in 
the forehead and a rifle on the floor 
nearby.,

A  note found in the girl’s room 
said:

“It was an accident. My arm 
struck tbe door and the shot went 
off. I  hated to see her kicking.”

Detectives said Gibson had bor
rowed the .22 calibre rifle from a 
neighbor last night.

The girl was housekeeper for her 
father. Gibson, the st^soD,, .and 
three other children lived in the 
home.

Mrs. Kelly, mother o f both Gibson 
and the glri, is in Scotland visiting 
relatives.

HOSPITAL NOTES
James Slavin o f 119 Oakland 

street, Mrs. Mary Irish o f 76 Main 
street, Miss Edith Murphy o f 87 
Foster street, and Miss AgfliM Ka- 
sulke of 172 Cbnter street were ad
mitted yesterday. Miss Murphy and 
mish Kasulke were operated on :for 
oppendicitis last sight.

Mrs. Carl B. Herrick o f 22 Cum- 
beriand street and Mrs. Janet Han
na of 295 Mata street were admitted^, 
and Mrs. Louise Gado of 152 Char
ter Oak street was discharged to
day.

GALA WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY BILL I

Give .Yourself a. Reiii] Holiday by Trea^ii_ 
Your Family to Thisi
Festive PrO fn^ll' .  ^  ..........

The Stremi's 
F in ^  Actor

in an nproarioas onpd- 
ern comedy, of .unera- 
ployed, idngp— the first 
pMoro ta over
flow orowdi ist tlie tam- 
ous Radle (ita * Bhnio 
HaO! ' ^

G e o r g e

With
DidcPowdlL Patricia EUis

Last
Time

SUfn 
o f the 
fJrosp”

Oa tim fiaine.Deluxe Proprsro! ^
' HerMe drikua e f the men who fly the 
niallr^ewid the hrave women whe toto

p a t . / "  RALPH , 
OSRDEN RELLAMT

" A l i t  M A D L ”
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ZANGARi^ eeUNSE

N a tlik d f Te M  For New 
Irial, Says One of Them; 
Cermak M odi Better.

OLD FASHION

niSHTEAPARn
FRIDAY, FEim U ABF 24 

ORANC^E HAIA. 
AnspiOM Orange Hall Corp. 
Entertainment and Dandng. 

AdmlMion 25 cents. 
Chlldrco Under 10 Free 

Open To Public!

ABOUT TOWN

iUami, Fla., Feb. 21 — (A P) — 
WUIe attorneys for Giuseppe Zan- 
gara d^berated today whether they 
will seek a new trial for the assassin 
who shot Mayor Anton J. Cermak of 
Chicago and four other persons in 
an attempt to kill President-elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the mayor 
was reported to have, pMsed the 
crisis o f his woimds.

Dtr; Karl Meyer of Chicago, after 
seelh'g Cerihkk this morning, an
nounced:

“1 am convinced the crisis has 
definitely passed.”

“Of course, continued the pnysi- 
cian, “we cannot foresee what 
might develop.

“ iliere  is no indication of pneu
monia. The only adverse develop
ments that might occur would he 
those that might occur in any man 
o f 60 years of age.”

D r..E ..C . Nichol, local physician 
attending the mayor„asserted previ
ous to Dr. Meyer’s statement that 
M ^ o r  Oerinak had passed the cii«iis 
BO f a r  as hiS lungs wi»re concemeu.

Cdndlttoii o f Heart 
However, continued Dr. Nichol, 

“ today, tonight and tomorrow will 
be the so-called crisis in the condi
tion of his heart and infection from 
the bullet wound.”

The official bulletin, signed by the 
five attending physicians at 10:30 a. 
m. said:

“Mayor (^ermak continues to 
show' steady improvement. Thcie 
are no untoward symptoms. Tem
perature 99.2; pulse 88; respiration 
26. He now is sleeping.”

Announcement that defense at
torneys would confer on a possible 
move for a new trial for Zangara, 
g;iven 80 years yesterday for at
tempting to kill Mr. Roosevelt and 
three victims o f his bullets, \ as 
made by J. M. McCaskill.

No Definite Plans 
“Our plans are not definite,” said 

McCaskill, who is one of the three 
attorneys appointed by court to 
handle the assassin’s case, “and I 
do not even know whether we will 
attempt future action. As soon as 
my colleagues and I are able to get 
together, we will go into the whole 
situation.”

Whether the defense would ap
peal the case, McCaskill could not 
nay. So far, he said, there has been 
no consideration o f such a move.

Dr. Meyer said today that re
moval of Zangara's bullet from  the 
Mayor’s body would be a dsmgerous 
operation, and that it would not be 
attempted; =

"The bullet is so close to the spine 
that an operation for its removal 
wovdd endanger Mayor Cermak’s 
Ufe,”  Dr. Meyer said. “ It will not 
be removed.”

Dr. Meyer explained that the bul
let is lodged in the 11th rib on the 
left side o f the spine. He said a 
wall of tissues would form around 
it, and that it then could not move.

He said the presence o f the bullet 
itself would cause Mayor Cermak no 
discomfort. The tissue wall around 
a bullet forms in about 10 days, 
Meyer said.

“ A SCRAP OF PAPER”
IS PLAYERS’ NEXT

jDommiinity Group To Give Sar- 
dou Comedy February 25 and 
27 At Whiton Hall.

“A  Scrap o f P ^ er,” by Victorien 
Sardou, a ^ e n ch  comedy of 19 th 
centurv., manners, will be presented 
at the Whiton Memorial hall, Sat
urday afteznppn, 'February 25, and 
Monday eyenihg,' February 27, by 
the Community - Players. ’The plot 
is delightful and the story full of 
clever lines. The Players are confi
dent timt the cast will interpret it 
in such^a manner as to please their 
wide circle of friends.

The talented cast includes a Judi
cious? mixture of old and new play
ers. Among the newcomers having 
prominent parts are' Miss Rtith 
Smith, a member of the old Town 
Playebs, who in the meantime has 
had considerable experience in col
lege dramatics at Tuft’s; Miss 
Frances How*;, a former member 
o f the .Sock and Buskin club, and 
Miss Evelyn Jones who has shown 
promise this season in one-act 
plays by the Community Players. 
The other young women in the cast 
axe Miss Harriet Cobum, who was 
the leading lady In “It Pays to 
Advertise,”  given by the Players 
last October; Margaret Peticolsis, 
the Eifieen in “Broken Dishes,”  the 
November play, and Miss Florence 
Bieri.

Arthur Scranton, Richard Owers 
and I^ b e r t  Wright are others 
who have Important parts in “A 
Scrap o f Paper.” Gunnar Johnson, 
star in “It Pays to Advertise,”  Ray 
Merz .u d  Robert Marcham, mem
bers o f the “Broken Dishes” cast, 
are tlw o ^ e r  male characters.

T lc k ^  may be obtained from 
the Community Flayers or the T . 
M . C . 'A . They may be exchanged 
for reserved seats at the T  or 
Kempfs for the evening perform
ance. The play is advertised in The 
Herald’s theatrical page today.

HEADS EBTOINEIBRS

H alford , Feb. 21— (A P )—Charles 
S. F anom , o f New Haven, was 
alecte<f:|^resident o f the Connecticut 
Civil Engineers Association at the 
ro rty * i4 ^  annual minting at the 
State £Rirary here today. Qarr' 
n e e  1C. Blair, o f New Haven, was 
fibosen^^^^ljb^presideat, and H. Jadc- 
■OD .T ipjM ^^ o f New Haven, was 
re-eleefea seetatary and trdHitirar.

The annual reunion o f St. James’s 
School Alunmi Association will be 
held on Thursday evening in St. 
James’s hall. Elach mAnber of the 
association is provided with a 
ticket for the occasion and also a 
ticket for a friend. The committee 
arranging for the affair is planning 
on one of the largest gatherings yet 
held by the association.

A surprise birthday party in 
honor o f Miss Carrie Ambrosini of 
176 Bissell street was held last 
night at the home of Mrs. Ilen.y 
Zimmerman, 182 Bissell street A 
buffet luncheon was served by tnc 
hostess and games were enjoyed, 
during the evening.

The Degree of Pocahontas will 
have a public setback party, tomor
row evening at the home o f . Mrs. 
Nettie .Aceto o f 570 Center street.

The Young Married Couples club 
of the Second Congregational 
church will give their minstrel 
show tomorrow evening at the City 
hospital in Hartford. The minstrel 
will be given locally Frida;, eve
ning at toe Hollister street school.

All members of St. Mary’s Young 
Men’s a u b  are asked to make re
turns on raffle tickets’ at the Cen
ter bowling aUeys tonight or early 
tomorrow, as toe drawing will take 
place at toe State theater tomor
row night.

The ijadies Sewing society of toe 
Emanuel Lutheran church ^11 hold 
a Swedish baking sale, Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Hale’s 
store basement. It is hoped aH 
members will contribute whether 
personally solicited or not. ’The 
committee in charge, Mrs. Harry 
Erickson, chairman; Mfs. John M. 
Anderson, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, 
Mrs, Emil Brandt, Mrs. John I. 
Olson and Mrs. Carl Anderson, Is 
finding it difficult to reach every
one.

Manchester Grange will hold its 
reg;ular meeting tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows kail. A patriotic 
program will be gdven with Rev. L. 
Theron French of toe North Meth
odist church as the guest speaker. 
A social hour will follow  toe meet
ing and a silver collection received.

’The Center church professional 
girls’ club will have a meeting 
this evening at toe church.

The regular meeting o f Mancues- 
ter chapter. Disabled American-Vbt^ 
erans ■will lie held in the State 
Armory Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock sharp. A  large attendance 
is requested, and all members are 
requested to turn in ticket stubs on 
this date.

Friday evening, March 3, has been 
set aside as Odd Fellows Night at 
toe School Street Recreation Cen
ter. A ll three local lodges, King 
David, Shepherd Elncampment and 
toe Sunset Rebekah, will partici
pate. ’The members will engage in 
athletic and social games such as 
basketball, bowling, pocket billiards, 
volley-ball, checkers, bridge, whist, 
-pinochle or setback.

The regular meeting o f Linne 
Lodge, No, 72, Knights o f Pythias, 
will be held in Orange hall ^m or
row night at 8 o’clock. The rank of 
Esquire will be conferred on a class 
o f candidates, after which refresh
ments will be served.

The first sitting o f toe new con
tract bridge tournament at toe 
Country Club, scheduled for tomor
row, has been postponed until Fri
day, March 3, due to several con- 
fiicting dates on • Washington’s 
Birthday which would decrease toe 
number o f entries in the 'tounoey. 
The prizes for the last tounKkment 
will be awarded at t^is sitting.

Mai^estmr Grange will omit its 
afternoon 1:8x3" paMy tom on w ' ‘ra 
account of the holld^.> M n, Robert 
Martin is chairman^,the .commit- 
tee,  ̂ i * - -■i-'i V

’The first ini a aeries o f setback 
parties, managed jointly-by firemen 
o f H ose . Company N p.;!'and Nb. -2 o f 
toe Alancheater F ire' department 
will take place tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the hose house, . Main -at Hilliard 
streets. All setback players, and 
men who have played in toe in
dustrial league, tournament will be 
welcome.

' llhe Women o f toe Moose will 
hold their regular meeting to
morrow evening at toe Home Club 
on Brainard Place. The business will 
include toe initiation o f candiciate*<. 
A social hour will follow.

A  rehearsal will take place .this 
evening at toe Center church house 
for the Colonial program to be given 
there tomorrow evening. The enter
tainment 'Will be staged in toe 
parish hall and everyone attending 
is asked to wear colonial costumes 
as ,far as possible. No admission is 
charged but a collection ..’vill ’ e 
received. The general support of 
the church people and friends is 
solicited.

BRDNaiPOirr m  SOlT 
IS COimNUED TODAY

MKCRTiOUCtFORCE 
FROM^PRISON CELL

Merchants Bank and- Tmst Co. 
Trsing Tp Reewer 
Employer Tells of Sighing 
Blank Loans.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Feb. 21.— (A P )—The 

securities markets stiffened today, 
as selling pressure again subsided.

Stocks turned "dull, and price 
trends were mixed, although a 
number of issues rose fractions to 
2 points, refiecting in part pre-holi
day short covering. Pressure was 
also lifted in toe bond market,' par
ticularly the U. S. Government di
vision, after some early selling.

Liggett and Myers B push^ up 
more than 2 points in a thin mar
ket, and issues up about ^  to 1 
point included J . S. Steel, Bethle
hem, National Biscuit, Santa Fe,. 
Union Pacific, Allied Chemical, 
McKeesport, United Aircaraft and 
others. The “repeal” stocks eased, 
under further t^ in g , but Coca 
Cola, which 'usually moves in toe 
opposite direction, dropped 2 points 
in fairly actiye selling. Radio, Pen
ney, Case and American Can were 
off fractionally. American Tele
phone gained about a point, then 
reacted.

Directors o f Texas Corp. ordered 
the regular quarterly dividend of 
25 cents, but New England Tele
phone, one c ' toe principal sub
sidiaries o f American Telephone, 
reduced its paymeift to $1.50 from 
$2. Individu^ railroads, thus < • far 
reporting their freight movement 
for last week have shown some 
further gains. Union Pacific, how
ever, reported January net operat
ing revenues o f only $171,701, 
against $596,949 in toe like month 
o f last year.

Reports o f . progress in working 
out a plan for restimption o f back
ing activity in Michigan, indicating 
that banks may be opened for. limit
ed withdra-wals after tomerrow’s 
hqlt^fy^ were r^afded  as^jghly ■«».- 
couragta^ in Wan street. Tabling by 
the House coihage committee o f all 
silver legislation was also stressed 
in some important quarters as tend
ing, to allay uneasiness over possible 
inflation, and thus bolstering confi
dence.

Tobacco shares were helped by re
ports of increased cigarette sales , by 
•the “Big Four”  companies, as.result 
o f their latest price reduction. 
American Telephone slid back mod
erately, after announcement o f New. 
England Telephone’s dividend reduc
tion, but selling 'was light. Rails 
were presumably helped by Balti
more and Ohio’s announcement that 
toe plan for meeting its big maturi? 
ty oh March 1 had been made effee 
tive. The next im portant' matutify 
is that of Missouri Pacific, on Hay 
1, and early steps toward promulga
tion j f  a plan are expected.

Brokerage sentiment was mixed, 
but i;. was pointed out in several 
quarters that toe short interest 
seemed to be getting large in a 
number of individual Issues. Some 
quarters expressed the view that toe 
amount o f selling prompted by re
cent adverse newa has been en
couraging small. Hea'vy snow in re
cent weeks has tended to obscure 
business trends, helping such lines 
as fuels, but retarding retail sales in 
certain lines, particularly of auto
mobiles.

Bridgeport, Feb. 21.— (A P )—The 
resumption of tiie $50,000 suit 
against toe Accident and
Indemnity C o m p ly  .‘ by toe Mer
chants Bank and 'Trust Company 
Norwalk, to reeovei losses by the 
“dishonest acts”  o f employes o f the 
bid Central Fairfield Trust Company' 
and imder a blank bond b«ora  
Judge O’Sullivan o f toe Superiqr 
CJouri was-begun today when 
A. Barth was recalled to toe stand 
by Attorney E’rancis W. (Jole of 
Hartford for cross examination^ 
Last Wednesday Barth testified that 
he signed a number of blank loan 
notes at toe request o f Emile Hom
ing, then president of toe Central 
Fairfield Trust Co.

Under cross examination today, 
Barth said he 'was in profound 
ignorance as regards toe nature of 
th > notes he signed for Homing and 
toe latter never told him anything 
about collateral to meet toe loans..

When asked by Attorney Cole if 
he waa a dummy for Homing in the 
matter o f signing blank checks, toe 
witness said that he would not mi- 
swer that.

William B. Clark, treasurer of toe 
Merchants Bank and Trust Com
pany was recalled on the stand. He 
testified Homing on July 20, 1929, 
had overdra'wn his account $35;- 
263.17 to pay for nine himdred 
shares of Bankers Finsmeial Trust, 
Common, purchased from  toe Bank
ers Capital Company. The bank rec
ords showed that toe credit was 
made good by return o f $31,950 on 
July 22, 1929. There was no record 
in the minutes of toe board o f di
rectors, howe'ver, that Heming had 
authority to make toe purchase of 
toe stock.

Aaqtber 
Featores  ̂herns In the 5 
To 2S Gents Class.

The fourth of toe Wednesday 
feature, sales at, toe Pinehurrt. 
Grocery will be held tomorrow, 
featuring specials in toe five, ten, 15 
and 25 cent class. W alter Gorman, 
manager o f to e ' store, is greatly 
jleased^ver toe results of^toe pre
vious* sales, which have been most 
satisfactory.

Through large purchases. Pine- 
hurst is' in a position' to offer many 
values, for instance, large cans of 
Elvapbrated milk at five cents each,' 
oranges- 17 for 25 cents, a good 
grade o f frankforts, 2 pounds for 25. 
and Pinehurat freshly ground beef 
at 2 pounds for 25 cents, an imusual- 
ly low price for this grade o f beef.

Last week when Pinehurst adver
tised phone service until 8 o’clock 
Tuesday night, toe office force was 
unprepared to receive as. many 
orders'as on a  EMday night. This 
service will be repeated tonight, 
however, with four operators on 
duty to receive calls.

Among toe new items received at 
Pinehurst this week are, drip drop 
pure maple, syrups, carrying the 
Vermont state qusdity label; prepar
ed cup cake flour seling at ten cents 
and McIntosh apples from Mr. Gul
ley’s Pine I'Cnob orchards. If orders 
are phoned tonight (tel. 4151) it will 
aid toe clerks gretkUy with toe 
Wednesday rush and deliveries 'will 
also be made early tomorrow morn- 
ing.

Safety Director In Ohio City 
' Must Serve 66-Day Sentence 

For Contempt of Court.
;CJanton, O., Feb. 21.-*-(AP) — 

From a cell in the < Stark coxmty Jail 
lere. Safety Director Claude R. Kra
mer o f Maisfllbn" today directed the 
police force o f that nearby city.

For Kramer, refusing to pay a 
$1(K) fine for contempt o f court, must 
i^end toe next 66 days'in the jail.

• Contempt proceedings were 
brought against Kramer when he re- 
toeed to certify fqr payment $248 in 
salary for Patrolman Prank A. 
Woods during a temporary suspen
sion. Common Pleas Judge Jot 
seph L. Ford previously had order
ed Kramer to honor a voucher for 
that amount, sb when he appeared 
in court accompanied by Mayor 
Jacob (3oxey, Kramer lost no time 
explaining his position.

“I don’t pay Woods, and I won’t 
pay him,” he said, “because it is 
against my principles to pay anyone 
for work they didn’t do. I didn’t 
hire W oods and I didn’t fire him. He 
didn’t 'do toe work' and there is no 
sense in p a i^ g  out toe taxpayers’ 
money for, notWng. If that be con
tempt of court, make toe best o f it.”

INSTALLING NEW LOOMS 
IN ROCKVILLE MILLS

JUDGE TO TAKE VACATION

VIGOROUS DEBATES 
ON REORGANIZATION

(Continued From Page One)

said so President Roosevelt could 
get information to guide him in 
planning reorganization.

Survey Underway 
“It is no secret that already in  ̂

vestigations- .ire being made, to 
see what can be done toward conr 
solidation,”  said Byrns?. Swagar 
Sherley, a former respected mem
ber o f this House, is now eng^ed 
in an investigation with a view of 
helving a report on consolidations 
ready for toe President very soon 
after his inauguration,”

Birrns said Sherley was using 
toe Bureau of Efficiency in his 

.work.
The Bratton amendment for toe 

flat 5 per cent qutfP. fe  
mean toe deetriibtiotf -of' “sob* btiV 
reaus.”

i“ i, belieVe w e .pjuat ;maintain ap 
adequate Navy,” BirniS said, 
have been told that toe Bratton 
amendment would cause 33 sblpi| 
to be laid up and would cause q ; 
Na'vy, not to be the equal of 
an.” '

Hartford, Feb. 21.— (.AP)—Judge 
Edwin S. 'Thomas of toe U. S. Dis
trict Court, left his home in Colum
bia Monday for a three weeks’ va
cation .trip to Florida. He is ex
pected to return to Connecticut for 
court hearings scheduled for Mon
day, March 13.

Judge Carroll Hincks, jimior judge 
of the Connecticut Feferal District 
Court is still in New York where he 
was called recently to sit during a 
trial in the southern district o f that 
state. Judge Alfred 0. Coxe, o f toe 
Southern - District o f New York is 
presiding over toe district courts in 
Connecticut during toe absence of 
both judges.

STATE SENATOR ILL

Hartford, Feb. 21.— (A P )— Sena  ̂
tor John D. Milne o f Norwalk was 
taken into toe Senate retiring room 
today and given m ^ p a l attention 
after he became ill. "The i^enate re' 
cessed. Senator .Mfine, it was repprt 
.ed, had .under medical treat-r 
'ment at . his home and . had brought 
a physician with him today, but had 
sent toe latter home when he felt 
improved. His condition was not be
lieved to be critical.

TO ENFORCE DRY LAW

Considering toe epidemic of bank
ruptcies, it’s refreshing to find mer
chants here Eind there still doing 
business at the same old standstilL

The. celferatedlN icol family --.of 
Hartfmd, e^w cisl^i p r o m in e n t in  
Salvation Army circles, fey e  been, 
booked to ^ p ea r in a program at. 
the Swedish Congregatifeal churdh 
here ,on, Friday, evening, • March 3, 
The Young F#.oples’ .Society o i that 
church has made the bookiiig .. . .

T he Nicol family conrists o f A<i" 
jutant Alec Nicol and his wife, 
Ethel, and -their three rons, A lec, 
Jr., Sylvanus and Allan. Adjutant 
Nicol has been an officer in the. Sal
vation Army for. 15 years and has 
had 'Wide experience * in various 
parts of toe country.

The family is unusually versatile 
in Its miusical accomplishments. 
They will play the botnet, saxa- 
phone, piano-accordion, chimes and 
drums. The Nicol family is well 
k n o ^  in Manchester, having playr 
ed here several times before for 
church organizations.

EXPEa 75 TO ATTEND 
NUTMEG TRAIL DINNER

Mbdern Equipment Being' 
Placed Today — Spinning 
Mules Also Installed.

Special to The Herald
Rockville, Feb. 21.—The sincerity 

o f the Hockanum Mill CJompany in 
finding work for the residents of 
Rock'ville and toe modernization of 
their mills in Rockville is in evi
dence today.

The first shipment of new ma
chinery arrived Monday a t toe lo
cal freight yards, consisting o f six 
automatic looms being part of a 
shipment o f twelve looms to be in
stalled in toe Minterburn Mill. A 
second shipment o f six more looms 
are expected to arrive very soon.

In addition toe company has de
cided to install some modern spin
ning mules which are particularly 
adapted to spin yam  for automatic 
looms being installed. Three modem 
spinning mules are to be installed in 
toe American Mill of toe company.

MAROONED ON MOUNTAIN

Will Be Held At Masonic Tem
ple March 7 Fw Benefit qf

, r

. ,p ,  Itoapp
" e f  and

Mrs.. IL- 
chairman 
tea which the Memorial BpapijW 
Ldhen auxiliary w® 'gtya;O TTii^day 
afternoon and evening, 'Mardr 7; at 
the Masonic Temple. The J. W. 
Hale company will, stage .the style 
exhibit and other leafing Mimche^ 
ter merchants will cooperate in this 
spring ■ showing; ' Ctoriunittees'' hayi- 
not yet been appointed o r all details 
arranged. The auxiliary is  also 
sponsoring a card party for 
benefit o f toe linen fund, M on fey ' 
afternoon, February 27 at'the Y . M.-̂  
C. A.. '

Mormt Washington Observatory, 
N. H., Feb. 211— (A P )—Nine moun
tain climbers hdd stormbound on 
toe summit o f Mt. Washington since 
Sunday were expected to descend 
toe .snow clad slope tyday, al'thjpugjb 
conditions f o r ' traveling continued 
impleasant. T h e ., mountain was 
w lu p p ^  ;by 'a , 72rjnlle; p^thwester. 
’The temperature Yhis morning was 
8.5 above zero. - The mountain 
climbers are.;'all from Massachusetts. 
It was toe 75th ascend o f toe moun
tain for Guy Tucker o f Lynn, one 
of toe party.

Radio Operator. McKmzie brayed 
toe storm at its maximum inten
sity yesterday to meike his first trip  ̂
down to toe valley since December 
8, and his first overnight visit there 
since toe observatory was establish
ed in October.

Arrangements are being made to 
serve seventy-five persons at toe 
annual banquet of toe Nutmeg 
Trail Epworth Leag;ue, to be held 
at the ^ u th  Methodist church here 
on Friday evening, bringing to a 
close toe mid winter institute spon
sored by toe Trail. A 'chicken din
ner will be served by a committee 
consisting o f Miss Ethel Lyttle, Miss 
May Moriarty and Miss Marjorie

The principle speaker, will be 
Rev. Harold Brennan o f toe North 
Methodist church of Htirtford. Dur
ing the evening. Dean Rev. L. 
Theron Frriich o f toe North Metho
dist church here will award certifi
cates to those who- have attended 
toe Institute sessions. Prizes will 
be awarded to toe League ha'ving 
the largest per centage of attend
ance and toe one awarded toe larg
est per centage of certificates.

Following toe dinner, each 
League represented in the Institute 
will present a short program. The 
gathering will then adjourn to toe 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. LauIb St. 
Q air Burr on West Center street 
where a campfire get-together will 
be held.

The cabinet of the local EJpworto 
Leag;ue is in charge o f toe bsmquet, 
assisted by President Thomas 
Cordner o f toe Nutmeg Trail, who 
is also a member of toe local 
leag;ue.

Co-eds spend only $5 a year on 
cosmetics, a recent survey shows. 
But what $5 worth o f cosmetics, 
properly applied, costs college men, 
only their fathers can estimate.-

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

Offensive breaffi — in many cases so 
veiy embanrassing — may not be a 
month condition trat sometimes one  ̂
deep down in die body. Cleanse and 
clear the intestinal tract prompdy and 
safely by using '

Dr.lht^£lbdr
IheTnieFamityLaxattve ;

This pure herb medicine contains no . 
harsh irritants — it is a safe aid to 
good health, which may be more - ' 
quickly attained when constipation is 
not prevalent, ( ^ d  for kiddies too.
. . . Successfully used for 81 years. ^

M r. H . W olf, Cam bridge, (M ass.) 
druggist, says: “ I  have used D r. 
True’ s Elixir in  m y fam ity for years > 
and I am so pleased with the re -  ̂
stilts that I offer it to m y enstom ers 
upon every opportunity w ith mjr 
personal conviction and confidenct 
in its results.**

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE
Meeting, Wednesday Evening 

February 22, 8  O ’clock
Tinker Hall

Representatives of toe McIntosh & Seymour Corporation wiD 
baiwraent to giv£L.aoine figures .airf iirformatSen relative to toe 

^generation o f electricity and power with'Diesel engines. This 
will be important in the event that toe Town o f Manchester de
cides to own and operate its municipal electric business in the 
future.

. Other matters of vital interest to the League will be dis- 
cussed. AD League members and their friends are urged to he 
present.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Hartford, Feb. 21.— (A P )— F̂ed
eral enforcem ent'of the National 
prohibition act wiD go on as it has 
in the past untD a change is aotual'- 
ly made, Robert L. fengle, deputy 
prohibition administrator for th.e 
state, .indicated today when he sta t^  
that toe morale of tot dry agents in 
the state has not diminished in faqe 
o f the action of Congress this' week 
for repeal. . .

Mr. Sengle-said that the Federal 
agents had made more cases in the 
past few montiis than at any other 
time during his administration.

PROTECT FROM F U
Keep nose and bead dear. Use 

JCcaidon’a Jelly daily. Carry 
handy nasal tube with you.

KONDON’S JELLY
Plain ar Ephadrine

....... <■...i’Sty

< '

Control Yo u r
F  U  R  N  A  C  E

Automatically

f o r a

U u e e o a l*
HEAT

REGULATOR

STOP running to the cellar-t«on- 
trol toe heat o f your home aiito- 

m atically from upstairs. End over
heating— k̂eep an even, herithful, 
comfortable temperature always. 
You can do this with a 'blue coal’ 
Heat Regulator at a coet of only 
$18.95, plus a small charge for in
stallation. Phone us today for a free 
demonstration—see for yourself.

'*9

MOTOa CHbbk
raANsrosMEK

ORAFr

The Manchester Public Market
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Fancy Fresh Tender Chickens to roast or to boil,
4 to 5 lbs. each ..............- ............................. ....... 25c lb.

Fancy Home Dressed Fowl from Coventry..........29c lb.
Native Fresh Hams, 8 to 10 lbs. each, (whole) . .12c lb.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties . . . . .  ..  5c each, 6 for 25c
Our Hwne Made Sausage Mqat .......... i5c lb., 2 tbs, 25c

SPECIAL
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, any size you 

, may desire 23c lb*
Fancy Shoulder Clod for Pot Roast or Oven iltoast 20c lb.

SPECIAL
A limited quantity of opr own Sugar Cured Daisy Hams 

made frmn Home Pressed Pork 2 to 4 lbs, each 18c "lb.
■ AT OUR BAKERY
Home Made Cherry Layer Cakes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c eacli
Home Made Cherry j^es . .‘ ..i/ . .  - . .  ..  19c each'
Home Made Cherry Squares .................... 20c dozen
Home Made Rolls,-all l^ d s   .........................10c dozen

THE W. G. GLENNEY GO.
Goal, Lumber, MaMn8**Siippff®  ̂' 

Paint.. •'
886 North Main St. TeL 4lW

Manohoater. -v‘

SPECIAL
Royal Scarlet Family Floqr, 24)4 lb. sack 59c and 7 lb. 

bagai24<el«g. . J '  ̂ .
^nfectioneiy Sugar, 2 pkga. for ;.,........... ,11c
Maxwell House Clo^ee,Jh. can, ■ • • • — ------ • • • • . 27c

Free Ddivery
..? • -

Dial 3111

Aacmarl(C^iifi9. Va.~homrf ihtVitdda orittMiacgr and tfo WKH-foaem Virginta tofcaocof

In every comer of the world, 
both her* and oveneai, . 

wherever you find joy in life,
’ tis always "kiSlliSS QSIS”. • I • * . ■ • ‘ ■

Only Luckies have such 
character...such mildness

A..

)

“ Charact^”  —  the character of 
L u ck ies ' fin e  gold en -brow n  
tobacco. In the Southland, in 
Virginia, in Georgia, in , North 
Cjirohha, in South Carolina, in 
^Kc^tuicky, diey know 
the finest, most carefully selectyd

tobaccos are chosen for hucky 
Strike. And becauK these choice 
tobaccos arc “ Toasted” —  purified 
by Luckies' exclusive process—  

.y Luckies R e made truly mild.' For 
these tWo reasons —  Character 

4ind.Mildnes8— “ Luckies Pleasel”

f e e a u s e ^ h ’ s  t o a s t e d * *

r ’ . i

. J".;.;.'>'>j
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J t o i # « t e r

S n e t i i t i S  I f i ^ r a U i
PUBUSBED BY THE 

flERAED PRIMTINO COMPANY, INC, 
13 Bl.’iseU ttr**!

 ̂ Manchaster. Conn.
THOMAS FERGUSON 

GenoNl Kanacer
Founded October 1, 18S1

PablUtiad Ev.ry Eveniar Except 
Suo4*y« and HoUdaviu Satared at tbe 

. Pott Office at Manchester, Conn., as 
ddeoad Class Mail Matter.

suBscRjrriON ba te s
One Tsar, by mail .................. 16.00
Per Mont^ by m ail................ I .*o
MHifle ebpiss .......................... » -03
Delivers A ooa year ...........,..30.00

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press is ezelusivety 
entitled to the use for republieation 
uf all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local' news pub* 
iished herein.

All rights of republieation of 
•special dispatches herein are also re
served.

meaauTd is not to regulate use of 
tha giiUle blgbwai^ but. to pMVWit 
the motor trucks from eompetlog

Full service 
viee, Ine.

client of N E A Ser>

Publisher’s Representative: The
.lullus Mathews Special Agency—New 
Vork. Chicaao. Detroit and Boston.

BUREAUMEMBER AUDIT 
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Tbe Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no flnanclal responsibility 
fo;- typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements _in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

TUBSPAY, FEBRUARY 21.

GOOD NEWS
Probably the most significant Item 

in the current news is the fact that 
Senator Carter Glass 'has definitely 
declined the post of secretary of 
the treasury in the Roosevelt cabinet 
because of the President-elect’s re
fusal to commit himself to adher
ence to the single gold standard. 
This la not only the most signifi
cant news—it is lik^iy to turn out 
to be the best news that has come 
to the coimtry in a long while. It 
means, of course, that Mr. Roosevelt 
will enter the Presidency free from 
that superstitious devotion to tbe 
golden calf which so far has defeat
ed all efforts to raise the country but 
of the slump of deflation and price 
ebUapst;

Its further meaning is that Mr. 
Roosevelt does not int^d to submit 
to the dictation of ids administra
tion’s fiscal policy by the harA-aad* 
fast gold adherenta, evi» though his 
freedom be--, bought at the risk of a 
breaha^F^ from some of the most 
brilliant politicians of b*» own party.

The one thing most to have been 
feared in the coming administra
tion was a bitter conflict betvfe«m 
the dally growing forces of inflation 
—wUdi wiB be fo t^  V  ’̂ the, neat 
Congnsb to vety Ibrf ignore par
ty lines—and the occupant of the 
Presidency. If Mr. Ropsevelt had 
submitted to being led by the Glasses 
and the Baruches of his party It Is 
entirely possible that the whole life 
of the incoming Congress might 
have been wasted in a fruitless, 

over various proposals for 
currency expansion, getting no
where. It is now quite clear that 
Mr. Roosevelt does not propose to 
destroy his potential usefulness by 
any such obstinate comnatmait.

It shoctfd be obvious, in view of 
this present devslopmeBt, that the 
incoming President will assume his 
offies with a  mind somewhat open 
and with a reasonable degree of I t 
erance to a reform of the curremy 
standard, it is to be dotdffed tt 
anyros cetdd have brought to tbe 
situation a more usefoi eontribotion 
than that.

X  year ago currency expansion 
ioobsd Hhe about as bopteas an ob- 
jecflhra as probihittos repeal M  a 
couple of y ea » earSer. We have 
seen with what am aa^ aaddtnoem 
repeal sentiment grew into yester
day's aetbw by tbe House- It need 
not be to tbe least s(irpctsfi« if enr- 
rency expsnskm sentiment in tbe in- 
comiag Congrees develops faster 
than repeal senfiaBeBt tbd in tUs one. 
Controlled iaflaHoa is to tbe llr. 
The Glass incident in<B<artes tbe test 
admiflfstratioers attittide toward 
that remedy.

We mmy exptet rapid morciaeDt 
toward espsimdift, better petces, a 
consfdsmisle notoratlon of prosper^
ity.

with the New Haven railroad. Any
one whodbubta this baa only to rend 
■cetton live of article three of the 
bill, as fonows;

Every motor contract carrier is 
hereby forbidden to give or cause 
any undue or imreasMiable advan
tage or preference to those whops 
be serves as compared with tbe 
patrons of any motor common 
carrier, or the PATRONS of ANY  
OTHER COMMON CABBISR OF 
PROPERTY, or to , subject the 
patrons of any common carrier to 
any undue or unreasonable dis- 
crimination or disadvantage, or 
BY UNFAIR COMPETITION TO 
DESTROY OR IMPAIR THE 
SERVICE OR BUSINESS of any 
motor commem carrier or of ANY  
OTHER COMMON CARRIER of 
property * * *.
How would that have sounded if 

it had been put into unlawyerlike 
language so as to read: "No truck 
shall carry freight for less than the 
rate charged by tbe New Haven 
road”? Yet it might as well have 
been, with tbe P. U. C  as referee o i 
what is "undue” or "unreasbm 
able."

We don’t^believe the manufacture 
era and business men and particular 
ly tbe farmers of this state want to 
see tbe motor truck business thrown 
into tbe hands of tbe Connecticut 
Public Utilities Commission to be 
throttled in the Interest of the New 
Haven. And imless we are com
pletely deceived in our reading of 
this bill that is the primary purpose 
of the measure.

It contains, as a mattor of fact, 
two or three paragraphs that might 
possibly be preserved to the advan
tage of tbe state—one imposes 
ton-mile tax which is soimd enough 
in principle. But the proposal to 
put the trucks under tbe P. U. C., 
instead of under the Motor Vehicle 
Department where they certainly be 
long, and the purpose to cripple 
motor transport as a major eco
nomic recourse are so flagrantly Ob
vious as to condemn the bill from 
top to bottom.

Jotaflioss stUl.. prstond n to hope to 
$et • .

In ordinary, business, if a man saw 
afai^ ebaiice,to get |12i or flioa to 
exchange for tewing up a note of 
f  100—which would probably go to 
protest anyhow—he, wouldn’t be re
garded as- eOmpletely cra^  if he 
sacrificed the note.
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A  snim iGH T
One of the niost interesting side-, 

ligbts of tbe depressloii is tbe an.>' 
nouncement that BosUm’s CUna- 
towB is preparing to stage an orien
tal pageant for the benefit of the 
city’s relief funds. It is stated, in 
connection with this announcement, 
that not a single one of the d ^ s  
numerous Chinese residents is now 
or has bean on the rcdls of any relief 
agency in tbe dty—nor la there any 
ffi^ectation on toe part of theaa peo
ple that any of them will ahare in 
tbe benefits of tbe funds to vriiich 
they are to eontrflmta-

It would be Interesting to learn, 
were it possible, whether in any 
other dty of the country even a sin
gle GMnese person has, during tbe 
^depression, applied for public aid. 
Posslldy there may have been such 
a case but it would be less surpris
ing to find that there has been none 
than that there have been more than 
one—or even a single instance.

Of course this does not mean that 
the business of the Chinese to Amer
ica has not been affected by tbe bard 
times, nor that the problem of em
ployment is essentially different 
fmnng the Chinese than among 
other people of the country. They 
have, however, two ways of meeting 
the troubles of the times. I t  a 
Chinaman can earn but fifty cents a 
day, in these days, be earns that 
and lives on It. If he can earn noth
ing bis compatriots share what they 
have with Wm. It is aU simile and. 
to them, it is nothing new.

The Chinese have survived a thou
sand periods of stresa They know 
how.
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New Yacli, Feb. way
escapa from f u  many moana and 
groans of depressiofii-minded folk, I  
flnd the CM» <■» of New

Here gather men to whom haz
ard has been a dogging shadow 

wbn kaw  w U alM  dmZh 
Dc igaDnd ttaptaesnci- Few 

bmre carafi tor grant waalth; aaa 
have tkaykad ttale to gatkaett 
togelkv. Iksy kav# beae afr to 
Icy waatoi,' kUtoastof toasrla ar 

leaks, fieato to ka aars^ 
kad Mdtoaadaat wenkil̂  
they have aeed to track 

down tbe “sad gadT ot itopUag  ̂
A  craah on Wall street becomes 
w vague and natepaatoat soand 
aa cosafated wMk the erarik ef 
landslide roeka on a  dtfflealt trafi.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UK. FR A N K  McCUY 

(faesttoas in regsrtf t »  Uealta aad Uiet wiU 
be Aasmrene by Hr.StoUqr wke ean ka

ot M
fer Begiy.

so but would

THE M afCW lBUCft BILL
There is before tke General As

sembly a le a f mMstnaef maay sec- 
' tiona eattdad Act to Kagtdate 
i the UiM ef tiM FuhBe Highways tA 
■ This ilato by Tkose Uigaged fa tbe 
BusiMM « f  TranspMtug PMferiy 
for Hire by Motor Vekieto/ ft 
would ttf/ if prtotod fa tide aswe- 
paper, sererai cdteasto

Betors Am Logfsiafnre eoavened 
The ftonld exprsetMd tie htfief that 
the dtotor tracks efwtdd be ragnired 
to ptgf tor fke tMO ef tka kigfeways 

’ comiMaetmotofy to the wearaad 
'tear OMfiatoBedby tkea^ and tktt 
‘ they skouid to—INktiettorly toe 
out-of-state trucks—toOft ckMely 
regulated than they aow are. Bet 
we said emphattcatfy that we were 
opposed to letting tke New Mamn 
raUroad write rite motor track 
law.

If the New Haven's'attocaays tod 
not write House Bill 7dt tiMa ft aniit 
ihave beak written tiy aomekody with
-k mind tbse ftaettoiis tm tu g fif torn
/that of a raifroad, fa^er. The 
perfectly obvious purptw of the

BORDERLINEBB.
For a psychiatrist. Dr. T. Earl 

Moore of Miami, speaks a language 
remarkably like ttot of reasonable 
men and women. Dr. Moore is one 
of the physicians who examined Joe 
Zangara as to his mental condition. 
He Says:

“To can 2<angara a sane man is 
to speak of Mm as essentially nor̂  
mal as: far as^mefftal fj^c|[oa8 are' 
concerned Obviouriy iadudto 
many ot the type this man repre*. 
sents and many similar to him."

Tbe tronble with the ZcoDgara type, 
according to Dr. Moore, is an in
herent inability to make a satisfac
tory social adjustment in even ttds 
broad minded country.

Zangnra is. It is to be concluded, 
a border line case. And if there 
is a single instance of tbe killer 
type, from Gerald C^putan through 
the whole dreary list of goriha gun
men, gat-totf^ yoothful sttckups, 
old time western "bad men" and the 
like, that is not or was not a bor- 
daHne case, we never saw aaf evi
dence to prove it.

A  man who has not written bright 
within his soul the com'mandawwt 
Thou sfaaJt not kfll" is not WBioUy 
made ttp. He is incomplete. He is 
not like otha men. Thera is a lack 
ip him—the lack of an cscential bo- 
man atfrltoute. He to a bordetfiner 
pi best

But fo assert tbat his lack riiotdd 
exempt klm from ito enfreme pen
alty when he yidda to Ids killer 
propensities is to say that morder 
sbould go tmpuniMied smd timt so- 
cfsty riMUld make oc effort to pro- 
teet itsrif front dMoe who are unable 
to adjust themsrivea to its eondl' 
tions and its laws, Ahsototefy nor
mal men mod women do not com-, 
mit murder. Peonfties tor that 
crime are necesiarffy penalties sr- 
rai^ed and intended for abnormal 
people. How can tiie very eondt- 
CIO* comprMtended by toe pewto^ 
itself to tmd as a  defrnce kgsiSBi 
that penalty ̂  It  we kaiHfdd no ber- 
derfinera w » sftoidd 
the laws sgitesi mtnder wotdd to 
ntotifled.
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THE OfMEB fitDE
When Senator Hiram Jotason, bis 

voiee shafd^ wttk emotion, skouts 
into a microphoffe that the 
suffering American taxpayer must 
pay the war debts if tbe European 
debtors do not he convinces a good 
mafiy people that be Is right. How
ever, former Governor Lowden ef 
nunoht wko more than once bSM 
eoue ^ r ly  dose to being'President 
Of tile tMited iCates, sees tbe prot»> 
Wm is a tittle different light. H* 
sayA toe ataaapla, that if by wiping 
out tbOM dekto w# could get enough 
ioratgn btMfnew to add even I per 
cent to ottr flttioftal income we 
would be more than we
tooaid loee by ceaceflation. Alto, 
flMt ft we eoufd put our forrigs 
bntinese beck where it was three 
yeflra ego tk# additional revenue 
from (mstoms dnfiee alone wetrtd’ 
show a clear profit to the United 
States treaimry ^ e r  ctorglng off 
the war debt payments t̂bat tlM Hi

e u b c t o b a l  colhechb m a y
J O IN 'fire  T A T O

By BO0NEY DUTCHER 
NEA Serviee Writer.

W'ariilttgton—'"The nrat constitu
tional amefidpjimL fdcwdtog to 
Senatm* Geofge'W. Norris of Ne- 
braslm—the proud parent of the 
latest oner-win kboiish the electoral 
college. ^

What the next amendment ought 
to to is another matter. Norris 
says that If he had hfs way there 
would to amendmenfs to rilmtoate 
life terras for judges and make ft fm- 
poesltfie for the supreme court to de
clare an .,act of Congress tmeonstitu- 
tional by a bare majority.

Abolition of the electoral college 
may become another “Norris amend
ment,” as was the lame duck amend
ment,” which he finally got through 
Congress after aa effort of many 
years. The progressive leader has 
a resottttfon wbtoiii would provide efi 
reel election ot the preroent and 
vice president and promises to push
it in tke next Colqpress.

* * *
“The electotal college is simply a 

fifth wheel to a wagon,” be says- 
‘'Lot^ ago ft ceased to carry out tbe 
tojeets the totmderx had in view- 

supposed tke electors would 
exerdse their discretion In picking 
presidents.

“They weren't ready to gtem tbe 
iMopCe tbe rigkt to eelcet tkeir own 
maildent. my even tbefr eenatora. 
We have remedied the defect with 
tegard to sennteca and tkerê s no 
excuse at aS tor tke electotal cot- 
I^e^

"Under our pciitical system as it 
has gnma np, the effect of tke pras- 
ent iMtotifrndat Msetion has keen to 
malm tt inqkMfbto for asyeoe to ran 
for presldetttmd^CBdaatJy. Nomi“ 
natlm  most ha mada h i potitfoat 
parties. National toMtsXkma,

was aa exemption to the rule. The 
people wSl never reakra by what a  
nnall margfa they won at tiiat 
Demonratie eonventkML 

"A  man can tm  jadependentiy for 
aayafflecaMMtt tbe pmidmMy;''

"HO taafi ran iadeamSoaOf tor 
praaident baeaasa ha naa to ^  o&t 
and form aa orgatfiiatioe la every 
etingnsafoCMd fratriet fa tise Utiftod 
fflatea to get his deetora on tile hal- 
lot. That eaa be done la theory, 
but not in practice. Organizing 
another party becomes extreniely ex
pensive. The Rooaeralt campntgit 
of 1912 cost milUoBf of dollars.

• * • -<
"Another reason for getting rid of 

this system ot electors is that when 
ou put all their names on the bat-

BIOHT CARE OF .«she had bypeithryoidlam. WW yon
KIDNEYS PROLONGS UFE;M ndly ten me What It means and 

. —  ; how to cur# it?'*
Even as you are atttiiig reading i. Answer: Yonr elstar was probably

yoi
lot tka balfoc becocnea aojeag that

'rte p

this article, you are m a l^  p<^asns 
within your body. If they remain 
In your system, they would prove as 
deadly as rattle-snake venom, or 
any other strong toxic substance. 
However, tbe body has an efficient 
method of removing them when 
they form in the tissues and carry
ing them to a dumping point from 
which toey are thrown out. Part of 
this system for purifying the fxfdy 
ot poiaons is loeated in tbe two kid
neys. The ktikieys an  ta cloee eons-, 
municatioo with tke Mood, and fll-i 
ter from it poisonous wasftes wLieb 
are flushed out of the body rJong 
with tke liquid riimlnated by tbe 
kidn^s.

Tbe kidneys are about 4 ^  inehea 
long and their task of deanstng 
the blood stream is' so. Important 
that il you lose both of thun, you 
lose your life. Many can live with 
only one Healthy kidney but caanet 
live if both are gone. In this eon- 
nectiqn it is of mterest to note that 
about one person in every 1,60G Is 
born with only one kidney and 
usually gets along all right.

Each kidney is formed of many 
small tubes, or tubules, twisted to
gether, which collect wastes from 
capillaries carrjring the blood, the 
waste paselng through the thin 
blood wall and also tbe thin tobular 
wall. From each tube it collects in 
a amaB pouch in the . Iddttty- pnd 
from there it drains down to the 
bladder through the ureter.

The kidneys have tbiS;mysierious 
power of extracting peisaa# from 
Ike blood and tb rom ^  -hem out 
with water, bat they do not ,iick 
aottrtiluneBt town tbe blood stream. 
Nocniaify, the hffBM output from 
the fdtaen contafna no nourish
ment. Bnbm the fddaeya '̂ become 
defff§i*df aa tb fiklgftiTa dteease, 
then tke kfda^s do extract food 
material and eUmmett from the 
feloed and tke tfffafd waato then con- 
tefiw noat^tfag sabetimeea.

Is  reatito, w « do not tkocioughly 
ttodentaadhew the kfdoeya do their 
worit dttftog ftte end cannot explain 
thfr toyatertoaa Intelligence of the 
kUtney to refuse food out to accept 
garbage; tt fa jott aa tkottgii the 
M ^ y  were a walritmas wko says 
to tbe grocery delivery bpym of the 
bfood, "Do Not and to tbe
ga rin ^  hhra, 'Tkia w iw  Out’’

Tod ibotSd try to  keep yam kid- 
OOJW asiManhy as poniiMev since 
once they become dtscaao^ they no 
longer get rid of the pdttena In your 
system hitt dllopw a c e r t^  por- 
ttim ef them to remaftt The kid- 
aeya a n  tike attf otiMr om m l they 
thrive on moderate seif m t react 
a d v e n t  to abase., Tbrae who eat 
modetatriy mtd wisely, drink enbugb 
water, and avoid an excees of in- 
toxteatfog beverages are giving 
their kidneys the best freatment for 
a long, healthy life.

fiome 01 the common, disorders 
which follow when the kidneys no 
longer do their work are: kidney 
stones, bladder stones, uremia, 
pyelitis, nephritis or Bright’s , 'dis
ease, etc. Since the kidneys and 
bladder are closely connected, kid- 
aey irritatfon may extend to the 
hfMder, leading' to an inflamed 
bladder, or cystitis.

I  bare on hmadjee contribution a 
tatattn ot artirlee cm similar sub
jects which 1 will be glad to send 
you if you will write to' me in care 
Oi tirta nowapaper. Cnefose one 
large, self-addrassed envelope, and 
add one loose fie stamp for each ar
ticle desired.

ALBUMIN; ACUTE BRIGHT’S

have never thought 
BK« your advice.*

Answer: There is no particular 
danger in meat cooked In copper 
Imetles if they are thoroiq^  
scrubbed axid oeansed before using 
tbem, hut ft is better not to use acid 
foodb such as tomatoes with tbe 
zneat when cooklDg ft, as ke acid* 
wtMdd act upon the copper, causing 
some of it to dissolve.

examiaed with a metabolUm appar
atus to deternfice her baratmeta- 
botisnx One having hypntlkyrei^ 
iam seeretea too mudik of tke tkyroM 
extract wMeb eauaea loss ot Wright 
and iaereaacs the rapidly of the 
heart action. Tbe core tt very 
simple and accomqpltthed entirely by 
fasting and dieting. Write a per
sonal letter for further instnie- 
tions, enclosing a large, aelf-ad- 
drassed, rtamped envelope.

<Ben» Wamrj
Question: H. asks; "Would a  

ehfnk made of bran water and fruit 
juices be healthful"’

Answer; If the bran tt cleaned, 
it geaeraily eofacaiaa racy little or 
no starch, tt is, nevertbsisas, 
better not to mix tt with frntt 
juieea  ̂ but to me them aepandtiy. 
Bran water tt slntpJy made by poim- 
ing boiling water over two or three 
tabiespoonsful ot bras, allowing it 
to stand for a few ndimtos and then 
straining it.

(Cttppaa Holtira)
Question: Ura, Matthew O. 

wrltea; "1 would like to hneur it 
there is danger of potsonh^i from 
meat cooked in copper kettks.

(Leather Soles ve. Rubber Seles>
Questien; Robert asks: "Is tbera 

any particular barm in rubber* 
soM  sboes oref leather-soled shoes 
or is one more eomfiaartaldo than 
tha other?”

Answer: 1 do not believe that 
rither typs of srie Is to be prefer
red. Some people find the leather- 
soled shoes to be more cotr'ortabl^ 
winio others consider tbe rubber- 
soled shoes to be preferaW*

(Brittle Bonn)
Question: L. writes: "What causes 

the bones and joints to becoaae ^tr i 
and brittle, and, if these foods werS 
Sllnffnat^ from the diet, Wnab‘,.ef’ 
fect Votdd It have on the rest of 
one's hesdth?"

Answer: No particular foods 
could be sabI to cause the bones to 
become bard and brittle, fo order u> 
prevent hardening of the joints, it 
is advisaUe to keep tbe Uood as 
alkaline aa possible through using 
phitty of foods containing potra- 
sfom and sodium.

AttmuBag dne ef thn dbuen ef 
thtt club the ofber evening, the 
spin of tale-weaving ferngnes iDom- 
ed a different world than one finds 
nt moni 04 tke N ««r Yocfc dkmers 
whera- dour tiOowa aeem reatdy to 
pOR out tha ptag aad tofc tbn sh^ 
go damn. tU iy  ate batrking nem 
and exciting adrantures, where life 
or death aamr draend on tlio waver 
of a  compam arrour or tha mer
curial fluctuation od a tkermoom 
tor.

Sorarat, wha hava figurad la
iaqiiortaat researches aadtr tim 
sea and over the riouda, toU o< 
fascinating paraBris in fish and 
itird Ufo; wheniD effocto toward 
a now adjuatmoBt wont on ns 
ctumsfly and deopoftoly as do 
thooo of amay bumaao today.

Moaey aa i Worries
Oddly enough, some of the most 

harassed and bothered looking folk 
one nteetn fa New Tonic are those 
who seom to be enjoying the fat- 
tcet and most permanent teconu . 
For yearir Rudy TMlee Iian been te 
tbe large money, yet I have never 
met him ott stage when he seemed 
unwonried. And Max Gordon whooe 
theatrical vpntnrea have been sen- 
satldoal hfta tor seraraJ aeanona, 
was recently In tbe hands of the 
nerve amduttts. Witli all htt pfhlC' 
cheeked, nragh-iMCked, goc^na- 
fured approach, Morton* Downey 
elways appears to be fighting a 
forehead frown: Bert Lahr, the 
comic, ban a fined and gloomy mug

______________ i y ^

x ^ T to  tffw S oaS n ^w fao  taaw 
that tbfp
those pHttUht* hut wfff 
The auction fans, it oeems, have fa
vorite auctioaeora, an film gDors

Nfr. da
th^ anoaa to abom any ktimait in 
pnrebane.'Othererfre. they acitve 
eactTf to ead^ other aai op in i 
the day In w -W im pl i cn

The newa that Rosa 
artma donna, wflt be 
seng bbd at
auguration ce____  . .
anmaiag tote aboui ;jM.dlv» wkM  
ban gema the B een ing' miBpL 
She wak cast, some time. i gB « nt> 
goes the story—fo the rote Of a 
mother. The opera ateo eallfld ftir 
a son and other meenben of tbe 
cak. A frilow. about 19 yoara « f  
age—as it deveIope^-b>l wboio 
growth bad been itustaA waaesaat 
to play tbe boy. (tee scene cnBed 
for n eereox so amorouc yrn. 
tbe reaction of the 1S-yeaPcSd fbat 
the singer all hut dnmped a few 
notes

A«4 tater seriously conridered 
gketag tbe froto kid a toend atep-

GILBERT s w a n .

Men who tori tb ^  eon't quite af
ford to buy the white tuXedoc urged 
by the merehant tailors nfigbt make 
e show at sympathy with ttie move-̂  
mcDt by putting white patches on 
tbe rid ones.

traea he sffs aboop tbe night 
Eddie Orator catcieS a coni

spota;
toaual

air of worry about Urn and usually 
seems upset by something printed 
about in tbe oriumna sad pa
pers; Tet, from a torrlblo ilnanrial 
wallop In tbe late market. BSd<&e 
tt back in the targe-slxad mon^.

I  cap think any one of a 
dozen grata who get more fo a 
week than most people do in a 
yev, yet seem always fo a. dither 
about soBaethfof d r otk'r,

SOOPBiSOIBGCrjOB
Now London, Fob. 21 — (A P )t-  

Ftra inmdfed poraoun wore pul to 
work today t»y Palmer Brribera 
company ipom*̂ g bod comfoctiMes 
fpr the KattonaL Bod Croon organl-' 

for dtntiflratten among tba 
poor throughout tbo eenafry.

Half Iff the woifcora wore put <m 
at the tocal ndU of the oompnav tori 
the oCbor half ot the Fitebvttte 
ndfis.

The company to oponto on 
frit prodnettes capacity uptft w tf 
into March and wUI turn out lOAQd 
comfortaUon n uoy.

cCaHm an  tohn oi good 
quality and watoahte and wftt^to 

nt tba dteoettea of tta Rod 
Oreo* as fast ns fhoy nrn tunttd

UU providing for tha <9n|jib^ 
tkm of tha eoaBforiaUaa waa fotxo- 
dacad is tho Bcnato by Banatnr  Hi
ram Bingham.

Great Britain oxcaadn the Unit
ed States In fomoftx hut not til 
exports G r o a i l S ^  ranks firaC 
fo tho vaino of eXpdrto and fov «ts

wttb the Unttod ntateo

n .W A T K IN S  BROTHERS.. Inc. 
Funeral Directews

ESTTABLISHED 58 YE A R S

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
i Robert K. A fiderwo  

h*unerat Director
Phone'i .Ofllli^ 617Y 

Reeideiiea74Bl

for getting a candidate's name on 
the britet. man In each state
eteetfdti would win the electoral 
vote, but there wotfdn't he any n »ra  
electors.

"life  Ysrfos for judges, especiatiy 
of trial judges, should be eliminat
ed," SiWii Norris, whd used to be a 
fa i^  htawtf. "tb s  tendency now 
in tor Judges to heeonM little mon- 
arebs. Ottsa tbefr aMpototmeaU
are brought about by corporate In
terests. ought to be appoint-  ̂*"My sisfor was told by a
ed for speelfle terms.''

\

no one tmderstaiufr ft. The people 
vote for groups of men whom they 
don’t haowr and who oritt have noth
ing to do after they’re chosen."

The Norris amendment would still 
give each state the same number of 
votes they probably wnuld still be 
calted eteetocal votes, -nnd the to* 
suits would be certified to Congress
by thogavernors. fftato tews w o u l d ________ ____________
continue to cover tbe quahficattone DlSBlAgB? dHRONlC BRIGHT’S

DISEASE; iODNST TROUBLE; 
WATER AND fCmNBT fSLlMlNA' 
TION; CAUSER OV DROPSY; 
ffW01JJ9< ANKLES: WANDER
ING iODMEFY; D1AB0TBB; KID- 
NSrrSTcJNES; OUR KIDNBYS; 
ptJjLrns; C Y S u n s."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1)
.writes: 
doctor.

after he gave her a breathing teat,

(Tew
Question: Miss June R.

Out of toiidi wirti hgr Irigtttlfr^SgMow IsvitgB to 

ttiair partiw , diiiM k, b r i^ i f .  ifffS flft  f llt  C ifi- 
ikN  bd rw d w tf M S f f r - A  T O O T W  

For g  few fietm lM  s  dgy, you can make if easy for 

yoiif frigttdato (iffttiyoff.alfiti • » - you ew . brieg 

the grocer, the  baker and fffiMr trid w B ggpfe to 

your dbor. fit enfgrgencfef you can tummow tbe
doctor or B O ^ fN S T A trrL Y  . . .  w b iii m  nfffd of

empfoyineirf you eee more ^k ify  to b t  called to 
work ̂  tF YOU HAVE A TELEFHONE H4 YOUB NOME.

It will span the milee that sepiralB  f w  fioM  kffUNl 
ooof bring their ro lee f to yen, m d  teko them  

yogro-^qukkly, convenaearty, AMO AT t lT T lf OOIT, 

to t raties on all number calls to pointf over SO 

mHes w nf, are reduced at 8 :30 P. M . A ftet INM  

tlme^ eoetF night« you can talaphoRRlo ^  p lec i 
as Iw  i f  100 milas away for as M a  i f

Don't be iio iifo d j 
cants a day pBye f i r  OM . M e r  ft 
lo lh ia a s O ffk A o r
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PROHffilhONOLD 
MNATiONITSELF ROCKVILLE

MoTemeBt Can'Be Traced To 
CokHiial Days — Recent 
History o f the Case.

Waablngton, Feb. 21.— (A P) — 
The pyobibition movement in the 
United States which resulted in the 
ban on all intoxicating beverages 
ci|n te  traced as far beu:k as Col
onial days.

It did not begin as an active plan 
to prohibit the manufacture, sale 
and transportation of intoxicating 
Uquors but as a temperance move
ment directed toward winning con
verts by persuasirai rather than by 
law.

Soon after the earliest settlers 
came to America there were moves 
o f one sort or anoUier to discourage 
drunkenness.

Notable am<»g ' these was the 
placing o f drunkards in stocks to 
be pelted with eggs and vegetables 
by those who passed by. Other 
colonists prescribed that a large 
letter “D” should be worn about 
the neck o f an habitual drunkard.

M ajor interest in the idea o f ban
ning all alcoholic beverages — or 
"prohiblUon" as it is known — 
fiist swept the United States in 
the ISSO’s.

Prohibition Laws
Between 1846 and. 1855 thirteen 

states adopted prohibition laws, 
with Maine leading the way. but 
this wave o f prohibition sentiment 
soon receded when some o f the 
laws were declared \mconstitutlon- 
al, and cithers were repealed.

In 1889 the prohibition party,, was 
oxganlsed and was followed in 1874 
by the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union. With these new lead
ers in the field new interest was 
aroused and in 1880 Kansas wrote 
prohibition into its constitution, 
then an action not taken by any 
other state. Other states were ex
perimenting. adopting, changing 
ywrt repealing their laws and so 
b / 1905 three states, Kansas, Maine 
and North Dakota, had prohibition

Shortly before the World War 
new Interest in the movement was 
crejsted and by 1913 had gained 
rapid strides.

Anti-Saloon League
In th&t Anti-Saloon

League o f America, founded at 
Oberlin, Ohio, in 1898, was well es- 
tabll^ed and ready to lead the 
movement. Other orguiizations 
Joined and the list o f prohibition 
states was increased from three to 
nine.

In 1913 Congress passed the 
Webb-Kenyon law which protected 
d iy  ptates from  importations of 
Uouor over the veto of President 
Taft, apd In that year also'Senator 
Sheppard (D., Tex.) Introduced his 
resolution for a constitutional 
amendment for National prohibi
tion.

The World War gave further im
petus to prohibition.

An overwhelming vote in Con
gress and a siseable vote even in 
xxumy of ike wet states brought 
prompt ratification of the Eigh
teenth Amendment. The Nebraska 
Legislature on January 16, 1919, 
completed Uie list o f three-fourths 
of the states necessary to place 
the amendment in the constitution.

The amendment became effec
tive at midnight on January 16. 
1920. A few hotels in New York 
draped their tables in black cloth 

In Washington a group o f pro
.................... «, includiu  Wiluan

______ _____ ,_ a , Waime B. Wheeler
of the Anti-Saloon League, Sena-

TOLLAND. COUNTY “ T  
IN DRIVE FOR $4,483

hlbitlon leaders, including WUUam 
Jennings Bryan
jf the A n t i - S a l , _______
tor Sheppard, and Representative 
Volstead of Minnesota, duthot o f the 
law to enforce the Eighteenth 
amendment, gathered at tee first 
Congregational church to await 
the stroke of midnight.

Twenty-four hours later the 
American public received its first 
enforcement news—four stills were 
raided in Detroit, Michigan and 
Hammond. Indiana.

Important developments in op
p o s it e  to National prohibition 
within tee next seven years there 
were in 1926 the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amend
ment Joined hands with a number of 
other organisations, including tee 
American Federation of Labor, in 
an attempt to prove to Congress 
that tee prohibition laws could not 
be successfully enforced.

Two years ago there appeared to 
be a considerable sentiment for a 
reconsideration o f tee whole ques
tion o f prohibition and the ques
tion was carried into the last cam
paign. Then last December 5 tee 
House defeated an outright repeal 
resolution.

ENCAMPMENT SOCIAL 
AT NEW BRITAIN

Budget Pared To Meet Eco
nomic Conditions — Expect 
To Get Fund Within 10 Days.

Districts 13 and 11 To Gather 
Saturday Night—Each To 
Furnish Entertainment.,

A social night for the combined 
districts, numbers 18 and 11, of tee 
Encampment branch o f Odd Fel
lows, will be bdd in New Britain, 
Saturday evening o f this week. It 
is expected that Grand Patriarch 
Harry Pritchard o f Bridgeport, Colo
nel J. William Johnson o f Nauga
tuck, and Grand Master Frederick 
L. Phelps o f Middletown will be pres
ent.

Each of tee encampments is to 
furnish a 15-minute program o f en
tertainment They include Enfleld 
Encampment o f Thompsonvilie, 
Shepherd Encampment o f Manches
ter, G. Fi-ed Bames Encampment o f 
East Hartford, Hlncampmept
of Hartford, El. L. Dunbar Bncamp- 
mept o f Bristol and OcpAstock B o- 
-campment o f New Britaip. T pelast 
two will be poets for tee occasiop. 
During the get-together {flaas for 
the maaunoth Royal Pnrple degree 
td be ccfiferred at.Brlstel on April 
I. wtti be^plained.

With less than five thousand dol
lars needed to carry on tee activi
ties of tee Tolland County Y. M. 
C. A. for tee ensuing fiscal yew . a 
financial campaign opened last eve
ning with every indication that tee 
drive would be completed within ten 
days. The net amoimt needed is 
but $4,483 because of tee economies 
which have been effected during the 
past few  weeks by Rev. William F. 
Tyler, County Secretary, and his as
sistants.

The county-wide drive opened last 
evening with a supper for tee work
ers at tee Union Congregational 
church at 6:15 o’clock. T he » th u - 
sieism of tee workers was at a high 
pitch with Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
chiirch, as campaign manager; Miss 
Myrtle Kuhnly as chairman o f tee 
women’s division and Prof. Philip M. 
Howe as chairman o f tee men’s divi
sion.

Every effort is to be made to raise 
the funds by tee acceptance of small 
donations with everyone interested 
in tee work being aMced to contri
bute. John G. Talcott, chairman of 
the Financial Canvass committee, 
has made an appeal to the residents 
o f Rockville v^th a personal letter 
inviting teem to Join in the drive 
and contribute.

A year ago tee Tolland County 
Y. M. C. A. had a county budget of 
$5,083 but through econoniies only 
$4,853 was expended. This yeiar tee 
budget has been pared to but $4,483, 
which is very small considering tee 
activities. In 1929 tee budget was 
$6,899, and in 1930 it amounted to 
$6,621; in 1931 It amounted to 
$5,985 and in 1932 it amounted to 
$5,083, and in 1933 but $4,483.

' The following is. tee letter of 
Qhftjrnnftji John G. Talcott:

’The time has come when tee 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A . must 
look to all those interested in tee 
development o f a responsible citi
zenry for their material support.

"The past year has been filled 
with a great variety of activities. 
Seventeen oiganized groups o f boys 
(10 to 25 years of age) have been 
carrying on regular weekly pro
grams. Over 200 boys have been en
rolled as members.

“Our recreational and athletic 
program has been o f a varied natu;:e 
and has enlisted a Iwge number of 
boys. Tolland Coimty teams in 
competition with other coimties of 
the state have won championships 
in baaketlM^, indooivtrack, outdoor- 
track, and swimming.

"Our boys’ and girls’ conferences, 
bote State and County, and our spe
cial Young People’s Rallies haVe 
been largely attended. While these 
are only isolated events, their infiu- 
en(:e continues terotighout the 
years. Camp Woodstock had a 
most successful season serving alto
gether over 300 campers. Plans 
for the 13th season have already 
been completed.

"Our budget has been again re
duced by over ten'per cent, tee most 
of which has been taken from the 
salary and expense account of pur 
Secretary.. The Finance committiee, 
having cut expenses to a minimum, 
are united with tee rest of the com
mittee in the conviction that this 
work should go on. It is their con
viction teat there are greater opikir- 
tunlties and needs today than ever 
in more normal times..

"During the next ten days, some 
of our Volunteer workers will solicit 
your support. They are giving of 
their time because they want to 
help. May we not bespeak for teem 
your most generous reception? 

Yours for the Committee, 
JOHN G. TALCOTT, Chairmaq, 
Financial Canvass Committee.’’ 

May Alter School Act
With the only opposition seeming 

to develop from tee section of tee 
proposed bill in tee General Assem
bly which would cause the school 
board of the town of Vernon to be 
appointed rather than elected, plaps 
are under consideration to altpr. tee 
bill. The question of re-wording te f 
first section of tee bill so that the 
board would be an electl^  boardias 
at present, was 8eripus}y considered 
ycsterd.'iy by the propemeots o f tee 
measure. •.

Th^re Is little .doubt Itn̂ t what tee 
bill will be withdrawn a i^  amended 
prior to tee hearing which, hsa bpen 
set down for Tuesday, February 28, 
before tee Cities and Bpn>ughs poip- 
mittee, of which, . lUip.resditative 
Henry Schmidt is a mieinhei’.

Representative SChmidt has-been 
making a canvass o f the electot’s-' of 
tee community who have, conie' for; 
ward against tee measure i^hich was 
presented in accordance vdte^the 
plan of the State Department' o f 
Education. He states teat all op^ 
ponebts have asked teat the local 
school board continue to be an elec^ 
tive. board. He states further that 
he is perfectly agreeable to the 
change if tee. public desire it.

State' Convention Tonoorrow
The Rural Letter Carriers o f tee 

state of Connecticut will gather in 
Rockville for teeir State Convention 
on Wednesday as the guests of 
Branch No. 34 and its auxiliary. The 
gathering will be held at tee Elks 
Home, com er of EUlihgtbn avenue 
and Prospect street and will open 
promptly at 10 o’clock. The prin
cipal speaker of the day will be Na
tional Rresident W. G. Armstrong, 
o f Niles, Michigan.

Details will be completed late this 
afternoon for the o p e b ^  o f tee 
convention by Ooimty President 
George S. Nelson o f Andover. Local 
color will be added by tee adfdrees o f 
wlecome by Mayor Albert B. Waite 
and a short address by Postinaster 
George E. Dickinson o f Rpokv)Ue. A  
turkey dibneJ '«d|l be sefve4 f t  
o’clock at tee T fh ii^  Lutheran 
ohuteh followed by a shPft enter- 
talm neit

gine,^ Nationid President W. G. 
Artnstxong, PostOl Cashier B. E. 
Farrell o f New l^ ven , FrankUn M. 
Stahl o f Manchester, N. H., secre- 
Uucy o f tee New England' Confer
ence, apd Mrs. M. R. 'Heteerington 
o f Alpihe, N. Y., au?dl5aty speaker, 
ik e  present staff o f ofticers is as 
follows: President, Edward Back- 
haus, o f Rockville; vlcerpresldent, 
Alfred E. Armstremg, o f Broad 
Brook; secretai^ and treasurer, 
Charles E. HOdges, o f Waterbury.

FoM ral o f Joseph Barber 
The'fim eral of Joseph Barber, 

aged 83 years, o f 20 Saunders street, 
£ ^ t  Hartford, who died at his home 
(HI Friday morning, was held from 
his late home yesterday afternoon at 
1:80 o ’clock. Burial was in charge 

tee B. H. Preston Company of 
Rockville, with burial in Windsor- 
ville cemetery. Joseph Barber was 
well known in Rockville for many 
years, reriding at Barber Hill in 
Ellington.

He was bom in South Windsor, 
November 20, 1849, tee son of 
Gteorge W. and Aurelia St. Clair. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Nella Barber, o f East Hartford: 
three nephews, George Hollister, of 
New Britain; Leonard Dart, of 
Manchester, and Charles'Ekiton, of 
California; three nieces, Mrs. H. W. 
H all,'o f Windsorvilie; Mrs. R. W. 
Skinner, o f South Windsor, and Miss 
Edna Easton, «of California.

Mrs. Brigham 99 Years Old
of 49 Brook 

ue 
99th

birtiuiay with indications that with 
good health she iiiay reach 100 
years o f age. Mrs. Brigham, widow 
of tee late George B. Bdghain, cele
brated her 99th birthday oh Monday 
;at her home and received relatives 
:and friendbi who highly compliment
ed  her and wished her the best of 
health and happiness.
'  Mrs. Mary E. Brigham, who has 
lived ifi Rockville for more than 85 
years. Is tee only remaining mem
ber o f tee old “Brigham fannlly" 
which was well known in Rockville 
■for over seventy years. H er hus
band was tee late George B. Brig- 
Ham, a Civil War veteran, who also 
■.took an active interest in tee affairs 
o f Ro(;kville. Mrs. Brigham, has id- 
ways taken an active part in tee 
activities of tee ‘ Union Congrega
tional church and-its activities. Yes
terday one o f her visitors was Rev. 
George S. Brookes, pastor. Who 
brought her tee compliments of tee 
church membership.

Mrs. Brigham has always taken 
an interest in sewing and knitting 
and during tee past few years pre
sented tee Various hospitals with 
afghans and other articles she made. 
Recently one was presented to the 
U. S. Veterans hospital at Newing
ton, which is iiVtely prized by tee 
institution.

Notes
The meeting of the Rockville 

Emblem club, scheduled for Wednes
day afiem oon at the Elks Home, has 
been postponed because of tee meet-

. Mrs. M aiy Brigham, of 49 Brook 
lyn street, Rockville, has the uniip 
‘^U nction  o f reaching her 99tl

committee in charge. Albert 8l 
McCaOin, superintendent o f tee Tol
land County Hom e-at Vernon Cen
ter, is secretory o f tee committeie. 
Others assisting include James 
Wood of Talcotville; Ernest Richard 
o f Vernon Depot, and Luther Skin
ner o f Ogden’s Comer, and Paul Ben
ton o f Vernon Center. ^

,Hope Chapter, No; 60, Order of 
Eastern S tu , wiU hold a meeting 
and social this evening. .

Announcement has been made .of 
tee marriage of Mrs. Julia' Brazer 
Yourkus o f Tariffvllle and , Robert 
Arthur Emerson of VemOn; at the 
former town during January.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Pence, 
who were recently married in New 
York City, are residing on School 
street, following their return from 
their wedding trip.

A conference of tee leaders in tee 
organization of a Board o f Finance 
o f tee town o f Vernon, was held yes
terday morning.

George Groesch, matchmaker of 
tee C. D. K. Athletic club, is resting 
comfortably at tee Hartford hospi
tal. A  group of local sportsmen 
paid him a visit last evening at the 
hospital.

The Rockville Stamp club will 
hold its annual exhibition o f stamps 
at tee store of Gustave Friedrich 
on Ward street on Wednesday. 'The 
stamps will be on exhibition all dur
ing tee day and late into tee eve
ning. Out-of-town guests are ex
pected to view tee stamps. ,

NORTH ENDS, OXFORDS 
TO PLAY TITLE GAME

attack for the DeMolay with Welles, 
Spencer and Ferguson being the 
bright lights for the Service Sta
tion.

SCHOOL SAVINGS

M eet T h u rsd a y  N ig h t F or F irst 
J^ound Y  Ju n ior L eague 
C ham pionsh ip.

Thursday evening at 8:15 o ’clock 
tee Norte Ends will battle tee fast 
Oxfords quintet for the first round 
Y. M. C. A. Junior League cham
pionship. Each team has won ten 
league games and lost two, the 
Norte Ends losing to tee Oxfords 
and Merz’s Fillers, and tee Oxfords 
losing to the Fillers and North Ends 
in very close games. Bote of those 
teams have been going great guns 
this . season and a large crpwd is 
expected to witness this important 
encounter.

The managers met Friday night 
and have arranged all details, but 
could not agree on a referee, but a 
referee will be named after tonight’s 
meeting.

As an added attraction Joe’s Serv
ice Station will meet tee fast- 
steppiog DeMolay five at 9:15 
o’clock. This will be tee first time 
these two teams have met this sea
son and a h a^  fought battle is ex
pected as these teams are about 
evenly matched. The Service Sta
tion hope to enter the winning 
column again after losing two hard 
fought games, one to tee Springfield 

_  Wacco five. Hadden and Snow are 
ipg o f the State Rural letter Car- expected to bear the brunt o f tee 
iriers ABao^iation at the home. - -  - ................. -

A, fiovel^jt will be held':tohlg^tvin 
Odd' Fellows hall in the form of a 
"depresriop wHist’ ’ with no refresh
ments bnt small prizes.

A  clam chowder supper will bo i 
served tonight in the G. A. R. room.s 
by Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14.
American Legion, followed by the 
opening of a "champi.onahlp pinochle 
tournament’’ at 9 o’clock to which 
tee public is invited.

’The Ladies' Aid society o f tee 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church will hold a whist party on 
Thursday afternoon in Wesleyan hall 
instead o f on Wednesday afternoon 
as originally planned.

An im port^t meeting o f the 
Board of Selectmen will be held to
night at teeir office in the Memorial 
building with First Selectman Fran
cis J. Prichard in charge.

Town Cler'k and Mrs. John B.
Thomas are expected to arrive home 
from Florida a week from today,
February 28, making the trip by 
auto. ;
■ Lieutenant Governor Roy Wilcox 
has consented to speak at tee an
nual banquet of the Rockville Fish 
and Game club to be held at tee 
Rockville House on Thursday eve- 
ping, March 2. Details are being 
arran$fed by Prof. Kenneth W. Lit
tle, chairman of the general commit
tee.

The celebration of the sixty-fifth 
anniversary' of "Elkdom” , scheduled 
for observance on Thursday evening, 
has been postponed until later in the 
season. The postponement was nec
essary because of other lodge activi
ties.
. A "Father and Son Banquet’’ will 

be held at tee Vernon Center Con- 
negational church on Friday eve
ning for tee boys in that section 
o f tee town of Vernon. Rev. Wil
liam F. -Tjder, Tolland County Y. M.
C. A. Secretary, is chairman of the

All schools were below one hun- 
ĉ red percent in school savings for 
the week ending Feb. 14, it was an
nounced today at tee Savings Bank. 
The Keeney street which has been 
reaching the perfect mark several 
times o f late, dropped to 94. Follow
ing is tee list:

Att. Dep. Pet.
Keeney St................. 52 49 .94
Man, Green ...........256 226 .88
S ou th .......................  75 63 .84
Hollister .................418 314 .75
Washington ...........372 269 .72
Highland Park . . .  126 87 .69
Union .....................385 200 .59
B uckland '................109 58 .58
Barnard .............. 619 236 .45
B uhee.......................  69 22 .38
Nathan Hsls .........449 136 .30
Lincoln ...................437 127 .29

321” 1786 .56 

PATIENT KILLS SELF

Suffield, Feb. 21— (A P )—Charles 
Brown, 32, died at the Rest Home of 
tee Travelers Insurance Company 
here today shortly after he had been 
found in a haymow in a bam with a 
rope in one hand. To an employe 
who asked what he doing, he replied 
teat he was preparing to hang him
self. Ordered to come down, he obey
ed, but his appearance alarmed tee 
attendant as to what was wrong and 
Mr. Brown admitted that he had 
drunk a poison.

A resident o f Newington Junction, 
he had been a psychopathic patient 
at the home.

H IG H  
N EW S

The swimming meet in tjici C> G.̂ X
L. has been done away wifi) teis 
year because it is necss&ari for foyr 
high, schools to be in competition for 
tee cup. Manchester, Mei^dep, and 
Bristol .have s^mmUig teams apd it 
was thought'teat Middletown would 
make tee fourth , biit tee latteiuhas 
been unable to collect enc>ugb ooys 
for a tieain. The delAy' to ^ i s  . an
nouncement was due to tee fact 
that Principal Shearer <}t .iijUdcue- 
town was rushed to. the ■hbrol.̂ d 
Friday and operated on for a p p e ^ - 
tis'.

Students o f.b ote  tee Main and 
Franklin Building attended a special 
assembly this afternoon. Isaac 
Greyearte was the speaker and his 
topic Vas “Education o f tht Indian 
Youth.”

Several boys are trying oat for 
tee dashes at the Hartfqrd County 
indoor track meet. Amo:-ig them 
are: Robert Smite, Arlton Judd, 
Gordon Fraser, and NoripaD Row- 
selle. Smith will be unable, under 
the new ruling, to he on the outdoor 
track team in tee spring: if he keeps 
(m with baseball and tennis.

The State out-door ’I'rack nieet 
will be held in New Haven May .r.7.

The dates for the ^lesentation of 
“The Creation,” which.'will ^  gN - 
by, the combined Glee Clubs,, has 
been definitely decid^  upon 
April 6 and 7. ?

Manchester high school students 
have been invited by the students of 
Commercial High school, in New 
Haven to attend teeir. 
of ‘"IHe Pira.es of Penxancej’'  which
M. ' H. S. Glee Clubs gaVC laist yieiar.

Rev. Applegate of Middlefirid waa
a visitor at tee high schdol yester
day. Incidentally, he is a  persona) 
frl:nd of Wilson MacDonaJd the 
Poet Laureate o f Canada,

Ssmdy Burns ’32 ent’ercd^CpiineC' 
Meut Agricultural Cqllei^ 'at the 
half year.

Due to a slight erro ' on the part 
.of the correspondent of this colunm 
an incorrect list of names for the 
officers o f the year 1935 A  was 
printed. The corrected list follows: 
President, William McPartland; 
Vice President, Dorothy , Weoner; 
Secretory, Grace Johnson; Treasur
er, Horace Snow.

Miss Mary Roberts of tee Classi
cal high school in Providefice and 
Miss Addie M. Gage of Providence 
were guests of Miss Elizabeth Olson 
over the week-end.

GAME(XUa»ANFOR(X 
Q F M iM  NAMED

200 V otuB t^E s F iroV : 60 S ta te  
C lnba A p poin ted  TF  A ss is i 
C h ie f G anie' W arden .

Hartford, Feb. 2J. — Over ' JO 
jiportsmen, volufiteers from 60 state 
sportinnen’s clubs, today had been 
iq>pointed memhers of a Game 
Guardian force which will operate 
imder 8iq>ervlalon . of Chief Wild 
Life Protector A . Joseph Wnilam-' 

The Game Guardians will 
serve without pay, make conflden- 
JUal reports of and game law 
violations to county wild life pro
tectors an(l assist Jn fish and game 
■restoration activities o f tee Board, 
4teief Williamson stated.

Prompted to wilist the aid o f 
sportsmen when an epi^m lc of pre- 
season shooting o f game birds, and 
song birds as wcJl, broke out early 
last fall, tee State Board o f Fisher
ies and Game at teat time called 
upon sportsmen’s clubs o f tee 
'state to nominate, volunteers for 
appointment to a temporary emer
gency force to'supplement the work 
^  tee regular wild life protectors. 
A  total o f 837 were appointed for 
•a three months period.' They were 
without pow er. to arrest but were 
under instructions to secure and fc - 
j)ort evidriice of fish and game law 
■violations, j

“Data secured from a compila
tion o f reports from tee Game 
guardians shows conclusively that 
tee  plan has been helpful and gen- 
.erally successful as. w w  as satisfac-

M !' " I -r.n
tory to tBwe wilw 
isccvtciM oiul' to 
a m  wuiiohMon said, 
therefore, ofolri .oFBPl^aifig 
Guardian force ‘̂ for ionofiiw a^d 
Iriiiw fisg ia  rinoofi) .w o p d ^  ofr.
ganlxaticri- '

“ No one,, except offieialeMaf.^ tee 
departineiit, will knijw.'exactly bow 
many have been who
they are, or where they m iy  be any 
time. 'This has proven m bit help
ful in improving conditione .in- the 
past and we e3q>ect atill better, re
sults in tee future;” dU ef William
son declared.

ROBINS TAKES DP
OLD WORK AGAIN

AN

ProhibiticH i W orker W ho IMs 
appeared F or T w o and H a lf 
M onths V isitfi.W h ite  Ftduse.

Washington, Feb. 21 — (AP) — 
Colonel Raymond Robins, prohibition 
leader and friend of President Hoo
ver,, today issued a brief statement, 
after spending tee nigbt at the 
White House, saying he Was 'once 
again “ taking up tee day’s work.” 

’Ihe man who disappeared for two 
and a half months last fall, while 
en route- to visit tee President, ex
plained that he' hoped to return to 
^vocatihg temperance.

After conferences with' Mr. Hoo
ver and with Walter H. Newton, 
White House secretary and a per
sonal friend, Robins had nothing to 
say on the vote in tee. House to send 
a Senate-approved repeal submission 
to tee states.

“I stand where 1 always have 
stood,” he said.

m m r 9  M 'SfM :?'
sibb March:; l.(M ra iCbnfarj 
First p eg r^  .On /rtiat Datifi

On Harcb 10, David L od if 
o f Odd FeUows te^ i r i t
degree on a class ̂ of candtjlatav. Tba 
Ceremony-will be- under tte  dtiriclAw 
of Past Gbrands. Thomas Brown aaicl 
Charles Lathrop. \
• Previous to tee.degree,-a Vfry to ?  

pprtknt meeting wfil 'take pb|^  tbq 
natiire of which win be exj^mia^ b). 
notices sent to members by mall tele 
week. .’Tbero has been can8tdarsbl(( 
increased activity in tee local erden 
qf late. The pool room bas boei\ 
renovated and improvements hove 
been miade lb the lodge and dun 
tbpins. - I

RELf FOR TIRED WI«E$
Ti&e I^rdia E. Knkham’e

V ^ t a U O  OmnMWiiM|

$
muat.stroigla

if VOD SM ____________________

it wUttifs rthat you the etnoath f
W out of OTWT IM 

tliat thiv Ito u* Mr tliat du7 are boMltoi thia 
nodlelaa. Buy a bottle from your Orua- 
iirt taday . .  . aad rmteh the r«oM*- '

Deaths Last Night

Paris—The Dowager ' Duehesse 
(le la Rochefoucauld, 67, daughter o f 
the late Senator Mitchell of Oregon.

Hamburg, Germany—Baron Help- 
rich von Richthofen, 88‘, one. tlpae 
counselor t o  tee Domintom Lega
tion..

St. Louis—Captain Geofge W. 
King, Sr., 71, secretary of tee 
Pilots, Masters and Mates. Associa
tion of Inland Rivers.
. Binghamton, N. Y.—Mrs. . Oliver 

Johnson Berry, 77, wlddw- o f Bishop 
Joseph F. Berry, of tee Methodist 
Church.

PRINCE SAIONJI ILL
Tokyo, Feb. 21.— (A P) - -  Prince 

Saionji, 96-year-old adviser o f tee 
Emperor and last surviyor o f the 
former powerful Council o f Elder 
Statesmen, was suffering from a 
slight cold today. Hip condition 
was not serious, however, it was 
learned.

I

E v e r y  FA^^l LY N t t n

Q m icb* P b i i n b u  fRBVpCI 
S mAU M o NVMIT FiYM iNVt
pERSONAl  FiNANCf C o

Room a, Stats Tfeaatrt Bids. 
Phoae, S4se ras Maly St. 

S. Msaelieater. Clsaa.
Tha only vhania Is thtsf aad 

oaa.half pat cast par aiaptfei oa 
tka papald aaMnpt at tha

DON’T  TRIFLE 
WITH

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF THE FAMOUS

■ *Lay or Bust'̂  FEEDS
Cracked Com lOO lbs.
Com Meal loo ibs.
Scratch Feed lOO lbs. $ 1.14 
Stock Feed lOO lbs. $2.19
Chick Fee^ l̂ ykiST Mash ;̂,Growing Mash» Dairy Ratioii, 

Oats/Pouitry Wire and Snpklics, Roofing.

Prices Are Cash at Store —  Small Chaise for Delivery.

V . HARRY ENGLAND
M a n eh est^ G v een . Phone 3451

Kellogg's All-B ran
Relief

Brings

ConstipAtioB gets Hs grip qn a 
person dmost unawiresi It eften 
starts wtth such littto tliinga. Head
aches. Listlessneis. Bad eomplcx- 
len. Unpleasant breath. If ujp- 
cheeked, it may sariiDwdy iaqwiri 

-your health.
Fortunately, you can av^  ihii! 

danger hy eating a ddietou 
real. Laboratory teirts show thpt 
Kellogg’s Ai^BRan . frodijNg 'i*ifp 
things neoded'to overcome eeamen 
oons^tlon) ind v^oipip B.
Aimman is olio a.̂ rlm sofitca eg 
iron for the Uopd..

Ilokfleal tests deinbtiitraRg 
I the U ” in bran is 
ii)i iMrfg vdgotdhlss. Ii 
it nnni • oeft moi 
d im  out the intssttnol waatRs.

itent
ils o f'

^ th  every
this toy , sse your d o ^ ». 

Oittho]

B E T T E R
with the Electric Overt

Every good cook knows th^se two essentials to 
perfect codking results—length of cooking 
time, proper cooking temperature. Simply set 
the time and temperature controls, place the 
food in the oven and forget it until meal time. 
No basting the meat, adding water to vege- 
ables, or worry for fear anything will ^orch. 
Positive automatic control does the cooking for 
you—perfectly.

Saves Xou M oney
All meats shrink wlien cooking. A 4-lb. roast is .., )
often only a 3-lb. roast when cooked—̂ or a loss 
of from 25e to 50c per meah:: Ov0r;v,a;i^^ • 
these losses total quite a substantiai aumr-̂

/ cooked away. v '

, cally negligibly An even heati jsealed in a tight 
oven, cooks from all sides at ;<mĉ e. ji;ices are 

. retained; hot boiled or steamed off  ̂'a^
meat weigha within a fevv ounces of %

^ weight. This and other^vings make electric ; .
cookery unusuhliy economical.

More than a mijlibn .women now cook j^y edeetneitĵ ;̂  
month tiwsandO more tiini to this new m od e^ w ^  of

IT*S THE M  MODERN' eOOiE©5*

M i)a y  Wednesday,

■0...
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUltDAY, FIIRUARY 21 (0«Btnl uA  lM l« n  S tu itT i Tlm«).
(Nat*—AUVrevnnii to key and batle aliaUn.or 

fltdi ooaat to ooait (e to e) doilmatloa I n e l ^  an atallaVl* ttat&M.)
Profrana aubjaot to obang*. P. it. Otnt. MMt.

(By Th$ AMOoiolad Prttt)
NIC-WIAF NITWORK

■ASIC—Baati waaf (kay). wool wtlo 
------alU wfwJar wUg wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro ww 

when wcaa wtam wwl waal; MIdwaati 
wmaq wo« kad woe-who wow wdaX 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN -  wtjnl 
wiba katp wabe wday kfyr okgw Mol 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wTa wjas 
w7la-wiun wlod wairt wmo wab w l  
wjdx warob kvoo wky w(aa wbap kpro
woaT ktba ktha
MOU NTAIN—koa kdyl W r  kfW
------- • kgw komo khq kpo

k\d ■
COAST—k̂ l̂ o kfl

kga ktar kgukeca kex 
Cant. Eaat.
StO>- SiOlV'Mma. Franeaa Alda—to a 
Sisfr. SiSO—Hymn Slno—alao ooaat 
0146— 0146—Baok of th* Nawa—ba- 

alo: Sakatary Hawklna—tnidw only
0tOO— 7i00—Jimmy Malton—alao. oat

- niflbt'a Skateh
atSO- 7100-Anaen Waaka* Orehaatra
0s16— 7116—Ray
6>4»— 7i40—Tha Ooldbarga, Skateh
7:00— SiOCk-Sandaraen and Crumit 
7:00— S;S0—Wayna Klng'a Orehaatra 
tiOO— 0:00—Ban Barnla and th* Lada 
S:0O— 0:00—Bd Wynn A Band—o to o 
9:00—10:00—Tha Dane* Hour—e to e 

10:00—11:00—Jay Dennia A Tad Raaaa 
10:10—11:10—Tad Waama’ Orehaatra 
10:00—11:30—Oaila Nalaen’a Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Den Baator'a Oreh.—bav 

alo; Ooldbarga—repeat for ooaat 
11:30—12:3>-Sam Robblna' Orehaatra 

—eaat; Ban Barnla—ooaat repeat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Eaat: vabo (key) wlco wado 
woko woao waab wnac w n  wkbw wkro 
whk okok wdrc wcau wlp>wfan wjaa 
waan wfbl wapd wjav; Mlowaat: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
e a st  a n d  CANADIAN — wpg Whp 
wlbw wheo wlba wfea wore efrb ckko 
DIXIE—wgat wfaa wbro wqam wdod 
wnox klra wrec wlao wdau wtoo krid 
wrr ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wda* wblg wtaaa wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — whom wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kacj wlbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj knz koin kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. Eaat.
0:00— 0:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—alao c 
5:10— 6:10—Rala and Dunn—cat to cat 
6:00— 0:3O-Qeo. Hall Orehaatra—aaat 

bnly: Skippy—midwest only 
5:45— 6:45—Juat Plain Bill—east only 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Margo — oast;

Milligan A Mulligan—mldw 
6:15— 7:15—Buck Regera

Mulligan
-B' ---east; Paul Tremaine Oreh

In 1430—
h.—Dixie

6:80— 7:30—Keller. Sargent A Roa»— 
basic; Organ—west; Earl Hoffman 
Or.—mldw.; Tramalna Or.—Dlzi*.

10:30—11 ISO—Tsham Je'naa 
iiiM —12:00—Ja* Hayma*

Cant.
I i4Sa. 7:41—Baalci Mrtep-baald; B*.

twsan jh a jia aM h io ^ iit,7i00— iiOw—iUpy Aoaa — bagloi Ars< 
^ a n t t ^ V i :  W«,Nlo 

7i10—̂ ifS -^ a sig  Valoa—bailei Ara.
waaf; Nioholf OiWKrWMt

Or.—waat: Hoffman Open.—mMw 
0:00— 0:00—Haytan Oreh.—oat to oat 
0:10— 9ilS-Temmy MeLau|hlln—oat 
0:80— 0100—Calif. Maladlo^Alae oat 
9:00—10:00—Matrepolltan Opera Star* 

—baalM 16'Mlnute Drama — mid* west; Thaae MeCarty Olrla—west. 
0:10—lOilS—Fellaek Orehaatra — mid* 

west; Kaybeard Varlatlaa—west 
0:30—10:3(^Edwln C. HIM—oat to oat 
0:45—10:40—Charlaa Carllla. Tanar— 

aaat: Myrt A Margo-̂ waat rapaat 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—o to a----- -------- —  .-----Or.—0 to 0
___  ___  ______ , ___Or.—0 to 0
11:30- 12:80—H. Stern Orehao.—o to o

NBC'WJZ NITWORK
■ASIC — Eaat: wji (key) wbg*wbaa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr 
wmal; Midwest: woky kyw kfkx wanr 
wla kwk kwor koU wran wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtml 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr ckgw ofof 
SOUTH — wrya wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla*wBun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wl^ wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kUia
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kfw komo 
khq kpo keca kez kjr kfad ktu'
Cant. Eaat.
0:00— 6:00—Maud and Couain Bill 
0:15— 6:15—Joa Furst'a Orehaatra 
6:45— 0:40—Uewall Thomaa — east 

only; Orphan Annie—midwest only 
6:00— 7:0(^Ames *n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:16—Radio in Edueatlen—to c 
6:40— 7:40—Oetavua R. Cohan Story 
7:00— 0:00—Tha Crime Club Mystery 
7:30— 0:30—Advanturaa In Health 
7:45— 0:40—CeunBw Doeter, Skateh 
8:00— 9:00—Mualeai Mamerlea A Poet 
8:30— 9:80—Willard Reblaon Orchaa. 
9:(X^1O:0o—Tha Song Tuna Oataetivo 
0:15—10:15—Vie and Sad*. Comedy 
0:S(H-10:90—llomay Baiiay A Orehea. 
9:45—10:45—Prof. Jack, cismady Aet 

10:00—11:00—Jaek Fulton. Jr. — east;
Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—Heart Songs. Oetet—ba* 
alo; Cohan Story-west repeat 

10:80—11:30—Buatia and Crinoline 
10:40—11:40—Health Adventures—c rpt 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing in Milwaukee

D u r e c t o r s  o f  N e w  E n g l a n d  d a u n c i l  S t u d y  B u s in e s s  P r i ^ t e m s

sf. JOHN B. BTBME WDXABO B. BOOEBS. E. KENT HDBBABD
^Oa*r BBIXBY

JOHN F. BOUE
8. MXEAN BUCKINGHAM C. I* CAMPBEU. 

Chairman
P. L. CHBBETT 

Seoretary'Trwuorer,

ALBEBT B. LATEBT

COUNCIL STRIVING 
TO AID BUSINESS

GOVERNMENT LOANS 
ARE BEING REPAID

W D R C
225 Hsrtford, Ĉ onii. 1S80

Nearly 350 MiDions Return
ed Oat of About Two BO- 
iioDs T b t  Were Borrowed

L

Washington, Feh. 21 •— (A P ) —  
The Pteconstniction Corporation has 
paid out $1,788,666,009 to borrow
ers and received repayments of 
$347,237,111.

These totals were shown today in 
the corporation's report detailing 
figures up to January 81. The loan 
authorisations amount to more than 
$2,000,000,000. ^

The report for January contained 
a complete listing of the 105 loans 
made to railroads since the cor
poration wa«. foiqned February 2, 
1932. It shows $340,435,093 in> loans 
authorized, $291,89^823 paid out, 
$264,740 cancelled or withdrawn, 
$11,881,070 repaid and $48,276,530 
still subject to withdrawal by the 
borrowers.

The most extensive railroad bor
rower is the Baltimore and Ohio 
which the coloration has agreed to 
lend $67,125,000. The road had re
ceived $39,126,244 up to January 
31.

Cash Advances
The monthly summary of the cor

poration’s activities gave the follow
ing cash advances:

Lent by secretary of agriculture 
for crop production, $64,204,503.

Stock in home loan banks, $2,-
520.000.

Loans to banks, trust companies, 
insurance companies and other fi
nancial institutions and railroiuls, 
$1,502,786,544.

Sslf-liquidating projects, $18,-
497.000.

Emergency relief loans to states, 
$144,744,098.

Regional agricultural credit cor
porations loans, $54,441,588.

Orderly marketing loans, $1,- 
472,276.

The corporation did not go into 
details on banks loans, this being 
left to Congress.

Repayments were listed as fol
lows:

Crop loans, $18,161,634.
Barnes, insurance companies, etc. 

$327,805,692.
Marketing loans, $257,806.
Regional agridultural credit cor

porations, $1,011,979.

Taesday, Febmary 21.

P. M.
4:00— Tito Ouizar, Mexican Tenor. 
4:16— Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
5:00— ^Meet the Artist 
5:1&—The Melodeers.
5:80— Skippy.
5:45—Mahdi's Magic arcle.
6:00— Current Events. H. V. Kal- 

tenbom.
6:15— ^Reis ahd Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:30— President’s Inaugural Com

mittee Speaker.
6:45— Chandu the Magician.
7:00— ^Myrt uid  Marge.
7:15— Dance Music.
7:30— ^Keller, Sargent and Ross, 

comedy team.
7:45— ^Tbe Bnmswick Orchestra. 
8:00— ^Easy Aces.
8:15— ^Ma^c of a  Voice.
8:30— ^Evening Moods.
8:45— ^Abe Lyman’s Orchestra;

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00— ^Leonard Haytem’s Orchestra. 
9:15— "Threads of H  pplnsss;"

Tommy McLaughlin, baritone; 
David Ross, Andre Kostelanetz’s

Aflf i*n.
9:30-^$2,000 In Gold Contest 
9:85— California Melodies.
10:00— Five Star Theater; Mario 

Chamlne, tenor.
10:30— Edwin C. Hill.
10:45— Charles Carllle, tenor. ' 
11:00— Columbia Syniphony Or

chestra.
11:30— Isbam Jones’ Orchestra.

New Englaiid Groop At Work 
On Intensive Campaip To 
Boost Trade.

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfield —  Boston

MAN BECOMES CRAZY 
FROM INJURY TO HEAD

Takes Five Other Wrestlers 
and Two Policemen To Take 
Him To the Hospital.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 21— (A P ) —  
A1 ’’Cyclone’’ MoreUl, 220 pound 
professional wrestler and former 
Boston College football player, oper
ated on here last night for a  brain 
injury was reported In a ’’satisfac
tory’’ condition today by 'D r. W ar
ren Allen, brain specialist.

TemMrarily insane from what 
physicians diagnosed as a cerebral 
nemorrhage, believed to have been 
suffered in a wrestling match here 
Friday, MoreUl was transferred 

; from bis hotel room to the bospltAl 
only After a  violent struggle, 
feUow wrestlers and two policemi 

. were required to subdue mm.
ComparinF the wreitler'i Injury 

to that wmch eastern physldsns 
say m a  have caused the death of 
Ernie Bcbaaf, heavyweight boxer. 
Dr. Allen said "he is sunerlng from 
Edema of the bratn, a swelling 
which must be relieved.’’

Dr. Allen declared, "from aU I  
have read of the Sehaaf case, I  be
lieve MorsUi’s injury Is identical. ,

! MoreUl DsfsatM  Rudy Ladltsi in 
I tbs Friday match hire. Yesterday 

he eomplalued ot head p^na. 
{ Alarmed Mends summoned a polies 
* imbulance. With its arrival he grew  
I ttoltnt
BA. *

Tuesday, February 21.

P. M.
4:00— Brown Palace Orchestra.
4:15— N BC  Health Clinic- "W hy a  

Health Department.’’
4:25— ^Plano Minia’ :res — Doris

Tirrell.
4:80—Meredith Wilson's Orchestra.
4:46—Joe Bine’s Orchestra.
5:00— ^Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Sunshine Discoverer’s Club.
5:80— Singing wady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 —  Booth Tarklngton’s "M ai'i 

and Ckiusln Bill.
6:15— Views of the News.
6:31— Sports. Review —  Bill WU- 

Uanos.
6:87— Temperature, weather, time.
6:45— Lowell Tlmmas.
7:00—Amos *0 ’ Andy.
7:15— ^National Advisory CouncU 

on Rnulio m Education.
7:45—Octsviu Roy Ckihen Murder 

Mystery.
8:00— Eno Crime Club— "Marcbtig  

Obosts."
8:80— "Adventures In Health,” Dr. 

Herman Bundssen.
8:45'M7/Ountry Doctor —  Phillips 

Lord.
9:00— Household Musical Memories 

-rEdgar A. Guest, Josef Kosst- 
neFs Orchestra.

9:80— Boston Employment Pro
gram.

10:00— Headliners-
10:80— Clascades Orcbestr'
10:46— News. /
11:00— Time, weather, teimierature
11:08— Sports Review —  RID WU> 

Hams.
11:16— Heart Songs —  Women’s

octet
11:80—Bustle and Crinoline.
12:00— Cotton Club Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.-*Tlme.

BANGS H1M9IILF

In the City Park Dspartmsnt oom* 
mlttsd suicide in a rpomlfig house at 
268 OUbsrt stresti today h i ^  
Ing himself by a  ippe suspended 
from tlm top of thf headploce on hls< 
bed.

Willard B. Rogers of East Cen
ter street Is chairman of the Fi
nance Commlttee^of the New Eng- 

.land CenmeU which is inaugurating 
an Intensive campaign to assist 
business concerns and individuals 
(luring 1988. According to a state
ment given The H e ^ d  today by 
Mr. Rogers the council is working 
to reduce the burden of public ex
penditures to better the condition 
of business men and individual taxr 
payers and plans aimed to assist 
industry and agriculture to adjust 
themselves profitably to 1983 con
ditions !'v>* now being prepared by 
the Council.

A  plan to Increase the flow of 
vacation dollars into New England 
to assist hotels, transportation in
terests but also to permeate quick
ly the entire business structure of 
the community including bulks, 
and finally contribute to tax reve
nues, IF the immediate program of 
the New England Council.

"The Council is actively assist
ing New  England commimities 
with their public expenditure prob
lems,’’ says C. L. Campbell, vice 
president and treasurer of the 
Connecticut Electric Service com
pany and recently re-elected chair
man of the Connecticut Board of 
Directors of the council.
' "Some 200 local taxpayers’ asso

ciations have been formed since 
the council atarted its campaign,’’ 
continued Mr. ' mpbell. "A t the 
Instance of the Connecticut divl' 
Sion of the council, a statewide 
taxation conference was convened 

the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce, members of the ooimcili 
staff actively assisting in the pro
gram and arrangements for this 
conference.

"In industry, the council is as
sisting manufaetureis with produc
tion and merchandising problems, 
and in agriculture the ^council is 
activdy co-operating with the 
state departments of agriculture in 
promoting marketing of farm  
products on a quality basis, and in 
stabilizing the mill market.

"This year’s* recreational adver
tising effort will be the council’s 
second annual campaign to pro
mote travel into Vein England. Of 
such travel, Connecticut is an im
portant beneficiary, as this, state 
furnishes one of Jie chief gate
ways Into New England from New  
York u d  points west and south.

"The council provides Connecti
cut, as well as the other five New  
England states, with organized 
machinery for prompt and effective 
deaUng with economic problems of 
New England interest. Through Ita 
oonstant nation-wide pubUcity ef
forts, the council is continually 
building up among the business 
men of other areas an appreciation 
of New  England’s relative business 
stobUity.

Besides Mr. Rogers the Connec
ticut directors of the council are: 
C. L. Campbell, state chairman; 
Edward W . Goss of Waterbury, 
Congressman itom the Fifth Dis
trict; John -B. Byrne, president of 
the Hartford-Connecticut Tiiist 
Company; E.- Kent Hubbard of 
MidiUetoWn, president of the Con* 
nectleut Manufacturei}i Assocla- 
ttpn; John J. Pelley, president of 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford rh iliiM ; John F. Rolfe, 
publisher of the Hartford Times; 
8. McLean. Buckingham of Water- 
town, stats oommlssloner of agri- 
eultun; Albert B. Lavsry of Fair* 
lH)]d, vlM  president of the Bri(!(gs* 
port Hydraulle 0-otnpany; DYank C. 
Hatfield, vice president of the Cojo* 

>1rs insurance Company:' 
Wilson H, Los, president of the 
Wilson H. T.m  Compifiiy of NsW  
Haven; James W . Hook, president 
of the <3somatric ’x'ool Company of 
N ew  Haven. P. L, Gerety of 
Bridgeport is sseretary-trsasurslr 
of tbs board.

■SANK C. HATFIELD WILSON R. LEE JAMES W. HOOK

HEBRON
Schools of the town are closed 

this weeK for the 't-egular one 
week’s vacation. Mrs. Teresa 
Walsh, teacher of the grammar 
grades at the Hebron Green school, 
is spending her vacation at her 
home in Danbury.

m i«h Irma Lord, of the Wililman- 
tic Normal Training School, is 
spending her vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr* Loren 
M. Lord.

Mrs. T. D. Martin who has been 
ill for nearly two weeks with a se
vere cold, has recovered and is tak
ing her place at the library as 
usual.

Edwin T. Smith who has been ill 
with nervous troubles for a year or 
more, is reported as improving. He 
is able to get out doors, and is do
ing more active work than for a 
long time. He also enjoys automo
bile rides. Mrs. Smith, who has 
been an invalid for the past few 
years remains about the same.

Miss Marjorie Martin, librarian 
of the Dalton, Mass., public libra
ry, spent the week at her Hebron 
home.

The thirty or more Hebron stu
dents at Windham High school are* 
having a  week of vacation. \

John Horton, son of Representn 
five and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, 
is spending his vacation with his 
cousins, Arthur and Richard Linde 
in Hartford.

Mr; and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
of New London spent the week-end 
at Pendletonia, their Hebron home.

The Women’s Bridge Cluo omit
ted its usual party last Thursday, 
owing to the Illness of several of 
the members, and the absence of 
others.

St. Peter’s choir rehearsal wae 
held FridSy evening last week on 
account of-the Valentine party at 
the Town Hall Saturday oldening, 
which the young people wlshc-l to 
attend.

Word has been received of the 
blitb of a daughter, Joan May,* to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Boson, of Ck>l- 
Chester, at the Middlesex hospital, 
Middletown, February 12. M is. 
Boson, who is the daughter of M r. 
vJiC Mrs. William Q. Seyms, was a 
former Hebron girl. She was a 
teacher in Marlborough for some 
years..

Mr,, and Mrs. Qeorge C'. Kiboe 
attended the funeral of their 
nephew, Sherwood H'. Raymond, at 
the South Congregational church. 
New Britain, Friday at 3 p m 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills acoompa^^- 
ifcd them, and quite a number of 
Gilead people were also present 
The Rev. Dp. W. C. Timmons pas
tor, offlclated. Burial was in Fair- 
view cemetery.

The Board.of ReUef met at the 
town clerk’s office Saturday. They 
will bold one more meeting, Tues 
day, February 21, before complet
ing the work.

Elder Oscar Shipes of New Lon 
don officiated at a service in Hope- 
vale for the Seventh Day Advent
ists, Saturday, at 11 a. m. The 
service was held at the prlVate 
school rqozns. During tbs. warmer 
weather the old Methodiiit church 
ir used. Elder Snipei .fxpeo$ed to 
N  in Hopevale the week previous 
but was jprsvsntsd from doln» so 
by the heavy snow.

los six inches thick w u  being 
out at the Edmund H." Horton 
place Saturday.
■ .The Christum Endeavor msstlng 

i t  the Oteen was eaneslsd S

evening to allow the members to 
accept an Invitation to unite with 
the Gilead Society to witness a 
one-act drama, “The Mocker," pre
sented by four Wesleyan stu
dents from the college at Middle* 
town. Tlie cast included John Wise, 
William Pardee, Bert Robinson and 
E. C. Prettyman. The drama was 
presented at the Gilead church at 
7:30 o’clock. It depicted in a vivid 
way the evils of intemperance.

Miss Marjorie Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Sellers accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. Will to 
Middletown Sunday afternoon, to 
attend a bacred concert.

About fifty young pteople attend
ed the Valentine social at the Town 
Hall Saturday evening. A  fine time 
was enjoyed and refreshments of 
sandwiches and coffee were served. 
Valentines'' were exchanged and 
everybody bad one or more.

Allan L. Carr, reader at St. Pe
ter’s church, preached from the 
text, "He that loveth Father or 
Mother more than Me is not 
worthy of Me.”

The Rev, Walter Vey took for his 
text Sunday at the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches, 
"He that enduretb to the end shall 
be saved.”

TOLLAND

SURPRISE SPRING BRIDE
Miss Ruth Shorts, daughter of 

Mr. ̂  and Mrs. Arthur Shorts of 55 
Benton street, was pleasantly sur
prised last evening at the home of 
Miss Evelyn Tedford of Hawley 
street. The guests were for the 
most part friends and former 
clemsmates at High school. Soon 
after she arrived at Miss Tedford’s 
home she was presented with a 
bouquet from which fell a shower 
of ribbons with hearts giving di
rections where to search for gifts.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
Dqrothy Smith. The dining table 
was beautifully decorated. Ip \ the 
center was as illuminated arch be
neath which stood a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Miss Ruth 
Shorts is to be married this spring 
to Norbert House of Boston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, George W . House of 
Benton street.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd Gas and Eleo ................. 1%
Amer Sup P o w ....... ............  3 ^
Cent States Elec ..................  1%
Cities Service .........................  2%
Otles Service, p f d ...................  13^
Elec Bond and S h a re .............
Ford Limited . . • . • • . • • • • • • . •  3
Midwest Utils ...............    ’/i
N lag Hud P o w ........................ lOM,
Penn R o a f f .............................
Pub Utils Holding ^
Sega' Lock .............................
Stand OU Ind ................ 18Ti

Snited Founders ....................  1%
nited <3as .............................  1%

United Lt and Pow A ...........  3 '

QABKBTt BBLEASBD

Boston, Feb, 21.*—(A P )— Oliver 
B. Garrett, once called the “Csar” 
of the police headquarters liquor 
raiding squad, who was sentsnosd 
for extorting protection money from 
B hotel ksfiMr, was released today 
from thS .House of Corrcdtlon on 
.X ^ r Island after having served 21 
months of a  two year sentence.

$1,827,615 
sioni.

VERNON FINANIX BOARD 
PLANUPTUV01ZRS

Shirley Von Deck is unable tô  at
tend school on account of a& Infec
tion, of her throat.

(3hickenpoX hm made its appear
ance in some of the homes causing 
absentees from school.

Members of the family of Fritz 
Weingartner who have hem ill are 
reported well on the road to re
covery.

Florence Meacham of the New  
Britain High school faculty spent 
the week-end at her home.

James Rhodes, prompter, and 
Neff’s Old Saw Mill Gang wlU 
broadcast from Station W TIC again 
Wednesday evening, commencing at 
7:45. ■

'Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Weingartner 
of Snipsic Lake were recent 'guests 
of friends in Merrow, Conn.

Local schools closed Friday for a 
vacation to again open Monday, 
Feb* 27*
. Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop West were 
Sunday guests of relatives in Hart
ford.

Mrs. Elizabeth Allen with her 
mother, Mrs. Thompson of East 
Windsor attended service at the Tol
land Federated church Sunday 
morning.

Pupils from Tolland attending the 
Rockville High School are enjoyifig 
a vacation of ten days.
' Miss Alice E. Hall a  teacher of 
Home Economics at the Seymour 
high school, is spending the vaca
tion period at her home here.

The whist held Thursday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Wilcox at M e^ow  imder the 
auspices of Tolland Grange was a  
marked success. Prizes were  ̂award
ed to Mrs. Ada Rhodes and Mrs. 
Mable Spicer. Refreshments were 
served*

The Tolland Grange will hold )ts 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. A  
competitive program with Mrs. 
Helen Wilcox and John Edwards as 
chairman will be presented at the 
close of the regular business at the 
Lecturer’s hour.

Prof. A. J. William Meyers, Pb.p, 
Department of Religious Education 
Hartford Seminary Foundation held 
the close attention of bis audience 
at the Sunday morning service at 
the Tolland Federated church whes 
his discourse was on Isaiah, the 
sixth chapter. It was most fitting 
for the present times.

The food club led by Miss Mary 
Billings held their resiular meeting 
at the home of their leader Friday 
aftenuxin. Tliis club was tormerly 
known as the Busy Bee Clothing 
club led by Mrs. Eldred Doyle now 
known as tbs Happy Helpers' Food 
Club.

I. Tilden Jswstt was * on# of the 
cast at the entertainment, " I ’ll lak e  
Vanilla,” sponsored by the Lioils 
club of Rockville, Thursday and 
Friday evenings for the benefit oH 
the Milk Fund ot tbs dty,^ which 
proved a great success financially;

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan WUopx j t  
Merrow wers Sunday j;uests at the 
home of their daugbtsV, ICn. Sarah 
West and family of Shipilo Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
bad as Sundaj guests relatives frbn  
Hartford, Rockville and Tolland.

MirOHIILL’S SALABY

Petition Being Circulfite^ That 
W ill Bring Qneation Up Fct 
Definite D ^sion.

Special to Zhe HeraU
Rockville, Feb. 21.— Proponents 

and opponents of the proposed 
plan for the inauguration of a 
Board df Finance for the tow . of 
Venum have signed a petition for 
placing the matter before the 
voters Jt the town of Vemcm. Close 
to a s(x>re of prominent d t i z ^ .  
Including officiiEds, have signed the 
petition which >  expected .tp be, 
the dedding factor In. the dm tion.'

No definite date has b m  set for 
the spedal town ineeting but indi
cations are according to First Se
lectman Francis J. Prichard that it 
will be called on Monday evening, 
March 6.- '
' Ii^dicaticms, are .that the matter 

^ 1  be thrashed out at this time 
and both eides, the pros and cona« 
will be satisfied with the results 
taken by the electors. ’This IS ex
pected to be the largest meeting in 
the history of the town of Vernon 
to be held in recent years.

JAMES B. W IL B U B  DIES

New Britain, Feb. 21.— (A P ) —  
James B, Wilbur, 51, former assist
ant treasurer of the Stanley Works, 
died suddenly today in New York 
where be was passing several days 
with his wife.

Wilbur was the son of the late 
James B. Wilbur, who bequeathed 
a large part of bis fortune to tbs 
University of Vermont conditionsl 
upon the institution limiting Its en
rollment to 1,000. Otherwise the 
money was to go to the. Oragtes- 
sional Library. After litigation, It 
was decided that the University of 
Vermont bad compUfd with the 
terms' of the will but It Is unde^ 
stood that further Utlgstlon has 
prevented the distribution of tha 
estate, a large share of which w Im  
left to the New Britain man. He la 
survived by bis widow a son.

OVERCOBIE B Y  SMOKE

Salem, Mass., Feb. 21-> (A P ) —  
One woman was overconie by smoke 
and several persons were driven to 
tbe street during an early morning 
fire in tbe Bowker b lo ^  to ISO 
Essex street. )

Mrs. Nellie Tobin, 68, who bad 
been confined to her bfd with an at
tack ot grippe, was oViereome and 
was taken to Salem h(Mq;»ittl. Other 
roomers in the building saadef'their 
way to tbe street uninjjured.

Tbe blaze started in the Audet 
Furniture Repair C o m j^ y  on the 
second floor of tbe b r i ( «  fafu|ldlng. 
The fire spread to a first floor store 
and several rooms on the top floor. 
Damage was slight

N  E
C V t K y F A M I I Y TnI I t ()

Q v ic k ,  F i i i n s i v  i lS V I C I  

S m a u  M ffH fffir P atm ints

P f k s o n a i  f-irj,vr;ct Co .
Boaxa B. Btafe nMrtm SliBk 

PkoM, S4BS VSB HalB ft.
S, Mxariii|rtegb Oegia*

The pair Atmmf Is l 
ea* haU sat Seat per i 

“  a t a M fS itha aaretS aaipTft ef fhe 1
■thMi

J,

136,000 a

New York, Feb. 21.— (APj■^|ill^• 
der and iddnaplng tbrsata . havf 
driven the'mother o ( tttttB lAiCF ,Oet> 
ton Thomas, $86,000 ■■yasr hslrsss, 
to hide tho child upstafes.

Ever Staice a J u ^  roiied reosBtty 
that the 7-year-old girl must w w iy  
along on ^,000 a  month frSm her 
father's estate insteed of the $8^00 
asked on her behalf, o r a i^  and 
criminals have deluged her home 
with denuuxda for moneff, her 
mother leid yesterday.

One note demanded $100,600 and 
another asked $60,000 on paiw b f  
kidnaping, eald the mother, now 
Mrs. Lucy Cotton Thomae Magraw.

“Ob, we’ve taken good care that 
thejrll never get‘ Lucy,” ahe said. 
"The3f*ve even threatened iny life 
too, but Pm not worried about that. 
Pm a  fatalist, jrou know."

PoUoe Notified
W e tiumed the notes right over 

to the police,” aha added, "end C%m- 
miseioner Mulrooney has put several 
detectives on the case.”

.little Lucy’s father was Edward 
Russell ^Thomas, beaker. Her, 
mother, a  former actress who has 
been married four times, it now the 
wife of William K , M|graW, engi
neering executive.

Mrs. Magraw dlsdosed yeetSiday 
that she . became the bride of Mk- 
grsw  laat week In a  aurpriae. ared* 
ding.

/ ’I  m et Billy last eummer/* she 
said, "but I  couldn’t make iqp xOy 
mind to oiarry him."

She saM her decisfen to m any  
him was made after her danirikter 
asked: “Mamma; when are yon go^ 
Ing to marry Bin? He’s such a mce 
man to go on hors69)aek rides irith.”

"That decided me,” Mrti. UBgrvur 
said.

K H X C D  A T  CROSSING

Newington, Feb. 21—(A P ) - ^ -  
Uam H. Lewie, of Grove Beiwb, 
Westbrook, was killed today., when 
his automobile struck the end .iaf the 
closed crossing gate, at NewingtQiL 
Juttotlon and ewenned It around into 
the path of train No. 75 whldi left 
Hartford at 11:14 for New. York. 
The ear was demoliahad and Mr. 
LeiiWe body was mangled;'  *

He hid just left the United States 
Veteraiui’ hospital where he bed left 
a patient in care of his brothe^4n- 
law. Dr; Kent O. Brdwn, and Was on 
ids way to Holyoke. He was con
nected ̂ wnik the N e#' BngliM  Coal 
Agency Comirtny o f' New HAven. 
He leaves hie sister, Mrs. Brown, and 
two other sisters, tbS Misses Mary 
and Jane Lewli,.of Grove Beech. He 
was unmarried.

SURGEON SERIOUSLY ILL

Boston, Fbb. 21.—(A P )— Dr. 
Robert Soiltter, widely Ifflgwn 
orthopeAc surgeon. Is la  tnneal 
condition, at the Baker Memorial of 
tbe Massachusetts General hoipkal 
from Mood poisoning whleb develop' 
ed as tha result of a soratclL.mi.lds 
thumb;

Dr. Souttsr scratobed his tkumb 
last Wednesday while opetaiifli <li a 
child. Re gave little attention to. tbe 
slight Injury but at a late hour Wed
nesday night tbe toxic effects of 
prison were apparent.

Physician ordered I^ . Soiiktor’s 
immediate removal tq the Ism tel 
and he was operated, on Thuiid^ 
momi^. Two blood tranaftifitoos 
have been administered einaa.thSD.

l l f i s e ia M e  . in tiB ackad ie?
1

b la d ieH w gu leritles  and 
a tired, nervoue, depretnd 
ftsliag nlw  warn am dle^ 
ordered mmey or bladder ooo*'.

mom than 50 yaa rab yp st^  
users tbe ooonttjr over. Sold Iff 

drufiieti.

MOST AMAZING DENTAL
One Of PkfllOrffB teMIkB denttete will iew 
itifal eel Of ttats tn  tkoiow srioe of 
guarifneoat _ m i Jitaar worn AS roiaeea

WashingtpOi feb. 21.—(A P ) — 
Cheriee B. Mitcblei told the JtanAtt 
banking comihittee today thtt as 
president of the Natltmai Oito Com- 
^ y ,  in 1917, end 1698, fle received

ifli Mdftrir' ' tonunti^-  ̂ J '  I
< ■ ■■ .
. . . .  ...

beeatlfal 

enoetor a"

DR.
suJtotls^

S *
•^1
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TfOHNffiCHARCES 
ACADiSr ZANCARA

If Eidier Mayor Cemak Or 
Mr&Gfll Dies He WiD Face 
Death Penalty.

Miami, Pla., Feb. 21— (A P) —The 
eighty years imprisonment that 
Giuseppe Zangara, defiant little 
Italian immigrant who tried to as
sassinate the President-elect, laugt 
at as punishment for his crime pos
sibly may give way to a much 
heavier pen^ty.

Two more charges hung over the 
33-year-old man who hates all gov
ernment today UB his commitment 
to prison was delayed pending the 
outcome o f the wounds o f his two 
most seriously injured victims. 
Mayor Anton Cermak o f Chicago 
and Mrs. Joe H. Gill o f Miami.

Zangara drew the eighty years 
that mean a life time o f hard labor 
in prison lastitunons or on pribon 
projects for assault with attempt to 
murder President-elect Roosevelt, 
who was not injured, and Miss Mar
garet Kruls o f Newark, N. J., Wil
liam Sinnott of New York and Rus
sell Caldwell o f Cocoanut G r've, 
Fla., who received head wounds 
from  which their physicians expect 
them to recover.

Trial for the wounding of Mayor 
Cermak and Mrs. Gill was delayed 
until the outcome of their conditions 
is determined. Both now are given 
a good chance to recover, but if 
either should die, the state has in
dicated readiness to try Zangara for 
first degree murder and ask the 
death p i^ t y .

Ooold Get 120 Years
In any event, however, officials 

have indicated, Zapgara will be 
tried for assault with attempt to 
murder in the cases of Mr. Cermak 
and Mrs. Gill an*l the charges would 
carry the same twenty-year maxi
mum each as those to which he 
pleaded guilty yesterday. The maxi
mum priiion term thus could be as 
much as 120 years.

Zangara appeared imdisturbed by 
bis p<^tion as he sat in his cell in 
the Dade county jail today. He still 
maintained the defiant attitude taat 
yesterday led him to laugh and call 
the judge “stingy” because he gave 
him only eighty years, the maxi
mum. in the cases on tri^ , instead of 
a hundred.

Is Not Worried
He seemed unworried about the 

possibility o f a death sentence if 
Mayor Cermak or Mrs. GUI should 
die. He is sorry he wounded them, 
he says, but sorry also he faUed to 
kill President-elect Roosevelt. He 
expressed more concern over the 
pam in his stomach he blames 
the CapitaUsts and which he said 
led him to try to shoot Mr. Roose 
velt to “make it 50-60 In^suffeiiLg,” 
than anything else.

Zangara has eaten little since his 
arrest. If neither Mrs. Gill nor 
Mayor Cermak die, he may be 
placed at several kinds of labor to 
serve bis lengthy sentence. He may 
work in the fields at the Ra<ford 
prison camp, in prison shops or in 
the state road camps. He said he 
was a bricklayer by occupation and 
made money though he bated all 
who. had money.

STATE PRISON FARM
Ralford, Fla., Feb. 21— (A P) — 

The state prison farm here, where 
Giuseppe Zangara may be brought 
to serve his 80-year sentence, offers 
a varied program for work.

There is a shirt factory, a shoe 
factory, a factory where automo
bile pistes are made, a large farm
ing operation and numerous Jobs for 
trusty prisoners, such as keeper of 
the power plant and the like.

Zangara may also draw an assign
ment to work on the state’s high
ways and in that event would be 
placed in some road camp under the 
jurisdiction o f the State Highway 

' . '  Department.
Should he be unruly while at the 

prison farm here, he would be 
placed in a solitary confinement cell 

. across the road from the light and 
' airy quarters of the other prisoners 
; in the main building.

If be decided to balk while work
ing with a road crew his solitary 
confinement would be in one of 
Florida’s sweat boxes in which Ar
thur MaiUefert, New Jersey con- 

- Viet, died last summer.
Out in front of the main prison 

buUding here is. a small office builu* 
Ing in wUch the superintendent and 
some o f his assistants stay.

In the “ big hoiue” there are sleep
ing quairters, mesa baUs, a ball 
where religious services are held and 
where moving pictures are shown at 
varloud times.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

A. P. Nem

Four tabms of bridge were play* 
ed at the West Side Rec yesterday 
afternoon.

The girls’ swimming team will 
practice from 6 to 7 tonight and a . 
members are asked to report.

Twenty-five girls and women 
were at the gym class last night 
with Miss Gertrude Fenerty in 
charge.

The same number were reported 
to have attended the. men’s gym 
period. Ten more took boxing in
struction and about 60 persons en
joyed a plunge in the pool.

CHAMPIONSHIPS VACANT

Quebec, Que., Feb. 21.— (A P )— 
The Canadian Boxing and Wres
tling Federation has declared va
cant four o f the eight m ajor Cana
dian boxing championships—heavy
weight, welterweight, feather
weight and flyweight

&i the other d i^ o n s , the Fed
eration recognlaea aa Dominion 
Bhainpions: Charlie Bdanger. Win- 

Ufflit heavyweisht: Frankie 
Battitflia, Winnipeg, middleweight; 
romaqy Bland, ’Toronto, U ^ t- 
welgbt; and Bobby Leltham, Mon- 
ireu, bantamweight.

Bofton—William A. Brouse, 51, 
chaffed with using toe ^
defraud Roswell B. Dark of 
nam, Conn., o f 163,868, is ordered 
examined as to his sanity.

Greenfield, Massv—Arthur Gagne 
o f Fitchburg, Boston and Maine 
bridge construction foreman who 
was struck by an 
ktiftck*d into toe Connecticut river, 
dies o f a fractured skull.

Leyden, Mass.—State police 
search in vain for Mrs. Lucy M . 
Howes, 64, town clerk and treas
urer who has been missing.

Brattleboro, Vt-rFrederlck 'R 
Fisher o f New Canaan, Conn., and 
Jacob P. Estey o f Brattleboro, are 
appointed temporary receivers of 
toe Estey Organ Company.

Fall /River, Mass.—Six glrl^ 
ranging in ages from 15 m  20 
vears, are overcome by fumes 
while at work in the garment fac
tory o f toe Benjamin Green Com
pany. .

Somerville, Mass.—Request toat 
the Junior Red Cross be allowed to 
resume its activities Immediately 
in public schools of Somerville is 
refused by the school committee.

Cambridge, Mass. — Justine Al
meida who was arrested Jan. *'1, ® 
month after he was pardoned by 
Governor Elly, testifies he made be
tween 84,000 and 85,000 while to 
state prison making and selling 
period fuihlture.

Boston—William Quinn, sen
tenced to two years to the House 
of Correction two weeks ago on 
the positive identification of a 
woman, is freed when the same 
woman just as positively declares 
she was mistaken.

• Gloucester, Mass.—Home of Al
bert D. Hodson, city collector, is 
burglarised, bombed and destroyed 
by fire. No one was home at the 
time.

Boston—Nine persons are over
come by gases to a Roxbury apart
ment house! Four are taken to City 
hospital.

TWICE AS MANY ASK 
ASSESSMENT RELIEF

Number Who Appear Before 
Board For Tax Readjust
ments Doubled This Year.
Twice as many applications for 

relief from  taxation were filed with 
the Board o f Relief during toe past 
three weeks as were filed last year, 
it was learned today. ’The total num
ber o f applications made this year 
was 250 as compared with 120' last 
year.

During the early p a rt'o f toe cur
rent sitting o f toe  Board o f Relief, 
indications pointed to the average 
number of applicants for relief, but 
during the latter days-of the session, 
the office was crowded with tax
payers. The Board was to session 
after 5 o’clock last night hearing 
the complaints of those who had 
waited to line for several hours

The total amount of reductions 
made on last year’s list by the 
Board of Relief was 832,771.

lA is n iv m T
TAXATIOliniOBlEII

Mandpal Reieireh Conmit- 
. tee To Be Appointed; 

Members Meet Toesday.
As toe first step in «  study o f local 

taxation by the Chambr' o f Com
merce, the Board of Control o f the 
Chamber yesterday afternoon au- 
tooriaed President Edward J. Mur
phy to appoint a mimicipal research 
cotomlttM. This committee, will 
probably be named following the all
membership meeting next ’Tuesday 
at toe Country Club.

A t tois meeting, Robert Crosby, 
executive head ' ot the Bridgeport 
Chamber o f Commerce, will explain 
m stoodi used to that city \to meet 
toe problem o f mounting taxation 
and it is expected toat selection of 
toe local committee will be guided 
b his recommendations, as to the 
sixe and work o f the group.

’The Board o f Control also voted 
to hold toe water committee’s 
recommendations in-abeyance until 
too Board o f Selectmen has made its 
report on the purchase by toe town 
o f the South Manchester Sanitalry 
and Sewer plant ’The committee’s 
report has not been acted upon as 
]ret and the mail referendum will not 
be taken until the Selectmen take 
action.

COLUMBIA

BOLTON
Mrs. John Albasi and three chil 

dren Olga, EMmund and Lewie are 
spending a week in Cleveland, Ohio.

The Grange will hold a chicken 
pie supper Wednesday evening 
from 6 to 8 o’clock to toe basement 
of the Congregational church 

At the morning service of toe 
Congregational church, an anthem 
was rendered by toe choir. Mprs. 
Thomas Bentiy is acting organist 

The Ladies  ̂ society will meet 
Thursday afternoon at toe home of 
Mrs. Myron Lee. Seven women 
o f toe society met 
Saturday afternoon and tied
of toe society met at toe parsonage

led a quilt
which was sold to Mrs. B. L. McOurk
of Hartford, 
served.

Refreshments were

Mrs. Everett Keith and daughter 
Sylvia visited at toe home o f her 
sister Mrs. R. K. Jones Saturday.

Miss Katherine Shea is spending 
her week’s vacation at her home to 
Fall River, Mass.

Miss Annie Alvord is opending 
some time with Miss Helen Com  ̂
stock to Manchester.

Miss Le^ds D. Eaton has re 
turned from a trip to Hudson, N. Y. 
She was called to toe bedside o f her 
niece who was seriously burned 
which aherwards proved fatal.

7 r̂. '’.nil Mrs. Samuel Alvord o f 
Hai-uu.a and their grand-daughter 
spent Saturday at Alvord Acres.

Betty Lou Massey has returned 
to Marlborough after spending s 
week with her grandmother, Mrs, 
John Massey.

Mrs. Elsie Jones and some o f her 
4-H club members plan to attend 
toe achievement pre^ram at Storrs 
Friday d^ening. Mrs. Jones and Mr. 
Bunce a re 'to  give a short talk on 
club work in this town.

Mias Elizabeth Rose o f Hartford 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
brother George Rose.

A  meeting of the Farm Bureau 
women will be neld at the basement 
o f the Ciongregational church 
Wednesday. Cane seating and up 
bolstering will be taught.

Choir practice will be hek 
Wednesday evening at the parson' 
age at 8 o’clock.

’̂ e  Dramatic Club will meet in 
two weeks on a Wednesday night 
instead of this week Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette 
Sumner of Hartford spent toe 
week end at the home o f their par
ents.

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

Jewett a ty , Feb. 21 — (A P ) — 
Striking weavers and loom fixers of 
the Ashland Mills voted overwhelm 
togly today to return to wbrk on 
terms involving a five per cent re
duction.

The conciliatiem proposal* offered 
by Harfy Baldwin, resldeat manager 
0 fthe mill was approved almost un 
animously by the 400 workers at
tending a meeting this morning. 
The agreement speoilied toat • no 
further wage adjustments were to 
be made for slX'manths. '

\

T A L C O T T V niE
'The Christian Sndeavor foeiety 

not in the Assembly room of tbs 
c lu ^ ' en Bimday dvening. 
leader was! Miss Edna Monaghan,

Miss'Daisy MeCorriston o f  Wind
sor has been visitini her sister Mrs. 
Frederick Webb.

Junior Prentice of Manchester 
Green spent toe week-end with bis 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
FtM tiee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg w ent Sunday with relftvives 
at Stafford.

The Pioneer Boys will bold a 
meeting on Wedn«Miay evening at 
7:80 in Talcott Hall.

Mrs. J. Latog o f ^ g  Island has 
ben visiting her mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruc* Beal were 
guests on Saturday evening of 
and Mrs. H. Beardsley of West 
Hartford.

Miss Eleanor Talcott, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D̂  Talcott was a 

jest soloist on Monday evening at 
Dok’s Butterfly ballroom to Spring- 

field, Mass. Miss Talcott was ac
companied by Joe Rtoes Showboat 
orchestra. She will also be beard 
over Station WBZ on Friday and 
Monday evenings at 9:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, 
Jr., attended toe Mason’s Annual 
George Washington dance held at 
the a u b  El Ray, East Windsor Hill 

.on M on<^ evening.
V Miss Florencd Ptoney spent t.ic 
week-end with friends at Manches
ter Grew.

Sunday visitors at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E’ranklin G. Welles, 
Jr., were Mr. and M rs./Floyd Mar
shall and daughter, Jane, o f South 
Manchester, Miss Lilias Anderson of 
Hartford and Alfred Stone o f Wap^ 
ping.

T A nO C A IE IIB  .

Vwilhi .HhchlM
Sertnl Packafei and 
Some Cub U u B  From It

The Young People’s Society gave 
a pleasing entertainment at the hall 
Friday evening. The first part of 
the program consisted o f various 
numbers by some o f the young peo
ple. Everett Cole played “Hawai
ian Memories” and “W altz of
Hawaii” on a Hawaiian guitar. Ver
non Northrop gave, a oomio mono
logue, Herman Spencer sang a tenor 
solo, VJust a Cottage Small,” Miss 
Glayds Lowman gave a tap dance. 
Miss Flora Wheeler played a violin 
solo, Herman Spencer gave a Jewish 
sketch, “A  Jewish -Wedding.”  A 
pantomime by David Himt, Margar
et Badge and Everett Cole completed 
this part o f the program. ' The sec
ond part consisted o f a very interest
ing travelogue illustrated with pic
tures' given by Captain Malcolm 
Standard, U. S. Merchant Marine, 
giving bis Impresslonh o f life and 
customs to Slgypt. Captain Stan- 
nard also sang two sea chanties ac- 
compatoed by Laurence Calbum of 
Hartford at toe piano. Miss Ablene 
Badge was accompanist for the other 
musical numbers.

Friday evening to the lower hall 
the milk producers o f this vicinity 
who ship milk to Providence held a 
meeting.

Mrs. Ethel Stannard o f W ethers 
field visited her son Friday evening 
and attended the lecture he gave at 
toe hall.

The Happy Go Lucky 4 H Club of 
girls gave a Valentine party Satur
day evening at toe ball to some 
of their young friends. Games were 
played and refreshments î arved by 
the members o f toe club.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grimm who 
have been for several weeks at the 
home o f Mrs. Grimm’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert P. Collins, have re 
turned to Bridgeport, where Mr. 
Grimm is employed at toe General 
Electric Co.

Joseph Szegda of Columbia, a juu-. 
ior in toe Vocatioiud Agricultural 
Dept, at Windham High school, won 
a cash prize o f 82 at the Connecticut 
baby chick and egg show at Hart
ford last week, winning second 
place in toe white egg class. The 
exhibition entered by toe high school 
consisted o f six dozen eggs and 
placed first for quality in toe voca
tional section of toe show.

There were 73 at toe morning 
service of the local church. The 
pastor. Rev. A. W. Melltoger, 
preached on toe text “For now we 
live if we stand fast to toe Lord.”  A 
trio consisting o f Mrs. Edith Isbam, 
Miss Flora Wheeler and Miss Mar
garet Badge sang “Take My Life and 
Let It Be.” There were 62 at toe 
Sunday school session following toe 
morning service. At toe \Young 
People’s meeting held at the chapel 
Sunday evening the following sub
ject was discussed “ How can /ve  
make (torist attractive for new 
Am ericans?”

Miss Hattie Strickland o f Man
chester called Sunday afternoon at 
toe hdme of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

The February meeting o f toe 
Ladies’ Aid So(}iety will be an all 
day gathering at toe chapel on 
Thursday o f this week. There is a 
quilt to be tied, aprons to be made, 
and work for every woman who 
cares to come fmd share the work 
and pleasure o f such a meeting. 
Every one is, asked to bring a cup 
and spoon,, sewing- tools and ideas 
or patterns for saleable artlceb they, 
may have.

Next Sunday evening a Wesleyan 
Deputation team will have charge o f 
the Tri County Christian XJnion 
meeting in Hebron- Two o f toe 
team members, S. Charles Rothrock. 
jr., and Elwood G. Johnson will be 
Columbia’s guest for the week-end. 
They will have charge o f a social 
gathering Saturday evening, and will 
take part to toe church service Sun
day morning.

’The special music for toe April 
Tri Coimty meetinig has arrived and 
Columbia stogers are asked to meet 
at toe chapel Thursday evefitog at 
7:30 to practice same. Some o f the 
music will also be used for Eaeter 
Sunday at toe local church.

Raymond Lyman went to W illi- 
mantle a few  evenings ago and prac
ticed with the A m e r i^  Legion 
Drum Corps b f that place.

ICE DEALERS HERE 
FIND HARVEST POOR

Only One Has Been Able To Cut 
Ice of Sufficient Thickness— 
Wood To Manufacture His 
Supply. i

S. A. Buck o f toe Highland Park 
district who has an ice house with 
a storage capacity of 1,600 tons has 
been cutting ice and has already 
harvested 600 tons.

Fred Starkweather, whose ice 
pond and ice house on North Elm 
street, has a storage capacity of 
1,700 tons, has not been able 
to get any ice from his pond of 
sufficient tolckness to warrant cut 
ting and has not stored a 
pound.

The Hygienic Ice Company, manu
facturers o f  ice and owned by L. T. 
Wood, also own several ice ponds, 
which' to normal winter conditions 
would mean the cutting and storage 
o f about 12,000 tons. No ice has 
been cut from toe ponds as there has 
not been a sufficient freeze to war
rant it, but Mr. Wood still has 
hopes toat he may be able to get 
some ice cut and stored from  pon^ 
before the winter is over. It w 
not a mean a shortage of ice in his 
case as his manufacturing plant will 
make it possible to store a large 
quantity of manufactured ice and 
with a high daily production will be 
able to take care o f his needs for toe 
year.

WAPPING
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The Wapping Grange dramatic club 
held its rehearsal for the play en' 
titled “Looking Lovely,”  last Sun 
day afternoon and they are planning 
to present it to toe public at the 
Wapping school hall about March 16.

The Pleasant Valley club held 
their regular meeting at toe home of 
Mrs. Thomas Hickey on ’Thursday 
afternoon. A fter toe business of 
the afternoon there followed a birth
day party for two o f toe members, 
Mrs. Emma Alexander and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Nevers. They were well 
remembered by their friimda and 
each one received a fine birthday
CB1C6i

The South Windsor boys 
ball team is putting on a 
game on March 2 at toe 
church to South Windsor, 
will be both a glris’ team and a boys’ 
team with dancing afterwards. The 
proceeds will be divided between too 
South Windsor Parent Teachers’ 
Association ant^the Wapping P. T. 
A. so that they may continue to 
serve soup to needy children. Mrs. 
Harry Stoughton is president of the 
South Windsor P. T. A. and Mr|s. 
Wilbur C. Hills toe president of toe 
Wapping P. T. A.

Miss Betty Joyce Burnham, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wellman 
Burnham ot Whipping, left last Fri
day to spend the wedc-end with her 
school teacher. Miss Gertrude Frey- 
tag of Canton.

L. Theron French o f Manchester 
was the speaker at the Wapping 
Men’s Bible'class at the Sadd Memo
rial Library last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Harry Fothergill o f South 
Windsor was removed from  toe 
Hartford hospital last week to a hos- 
pltU to Middletown.

The South Windsor Garden club 
was entertained TTuesday afUfimoon 
by toe Laurel Garden club o f East 
Hartford at the Community House.

The South Windsor basketball 
team defeated Keeney A. C. Tues
day evening at toe club rooms by a 
score o f 39 to 31. The South Wind
sor Reserves beat the De Molay of 
Hartford in the opening contest 
18 to 8.

Wapping Granm was represented 
at W est Suffield Grange last Friday 
evening. There were 168 patrons 
and friends present who thoroughly 
enjoyed a very interesting address 
by Charles M. Gardner, the H igh  
Priest o f De Meter, o f the National 
Grange. ' State Master Louis Q. 
Tolies o f Southington and Mrs. TOlles 
were also present and Mr. iM les pre
sented to toe new Grange o f West 
Suffield toe new charter.

Isaac Greyearto, who is a full 
blooded American Indian will speak 
tonight at 7:80 at the Federatod 
church under the auqiloes o f toe 
Uncas club. All men. women and 
children will be welcome.

Another break on lower Center 
street was r ^ r te d  to the police this 
tnbmtog by Henry M u ller, o f 
M ialler’s M otor SiUea. Schallor re
ported that his garble sad filling 
station, locatod at 684 Center street, 
was broken / into last night and 
cigarettes and cosh ffom  the vend
ing machine were taken. A  large 
number o f packages o f dgarettes 
were taken, the machto® having 
been filled recently. An undetermin
ed amount o f caAh was also, removed 
from  toe machine, entr. mce to which 
was gained through to® back o f toe 
ease.

Entrance , to toe garage was made 
through a window to toe basement 
which was pushed to, the lock on toe 
i side not having been se t W ork- 
pum were to the building tmtil 10:80 
p. m. last night Nothing else to the 
garage was disturbed as far as 
could be ascertained. A  safe and 
cash register to the garage office 
was not tampered with. v 

Two months ago a sffnilar break 
occurred at toe RackllffeO il station, 
653 Center street to which a cigar
ette machine and cash were taken. 
Entrance to toe filling station was 
made by jimmying a window.

The home o f Mrs. Clara E. Harri
son o f 600 center street was ran
sacked Feb. 2 and a radio, gold 
watdh and flye rings, taken. One of 
toe rings was a diamond valued at 
8200. The value oi the loot to toe 
Harrison* home was 8800. The rob
bers gained entrance to the Hand- 
son home through a  rear cellar door, 
after breaking the glass and turning 
toe key to the lock.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
mmmmmmmrn 9

Troop No. 1
Troop 1 held its regular meeting 

Monday evening at the troop’s lead- 
quarters. A fter tl\e opening exer
cises an insUuction and test pass
ing period was held, during which 
scouts Griswold, Heritage, Chace, 
and Gibson passed tests. A  rehearsal 
for the canw scene to be put on at 
the Y. M. C. A . Friday night was 
held and after this games of 
“ Champ-Nit,” “Snatch the Hat,” 
and “Lion Himt” were played. The 
meeting was closed at 9 o’clock by 
repeating the Scout prayer.

Troop Nv. 4
Troop 4 held its regular meeting 

’Tuesday evening with 20 seo' ts 
present. The Stag patrol w u  to 
charge of the opening exercises. 
Patrol corners were, held, during 
which the dues were collected, and 
a stunt was prepared. As we were 
chosen to play games before the Girl 
Scouts on Friday evening, teams 
were picked for “Mow Them Down” 
and “Skin the Snake” . The Eagle 
patrol still is to the lead to the 
patrol contest. Ulbrich was elected 
to toe Dumb-bell Club^E. Coles was 
successful to passing the review for 
a First Class ranking. The meeting 
closed at 9 o’clock, after which the 
leaders held a short: meeting.

The Stag patrol held another g'Hid 
meeting at patrol Leader NelTs 
house on Monday.

Troop No. 8
Troop 8 opened its meeting Tues

day evening with toe Scout L^ws 
and Oath. The handicraft made 
by toe different boys o f toe troop 
was displayed for Committeemen 
Buckley and Jensen to judge. The 
award for toe best article was given 
to Robert Hall, and second honors 
to Elton Clark. We next enjoyed a 
radio program with Jack Puter as 
announcer. Lawrence Allen show
ed us a few tricks, and then Robert 
Sherwood and R obert.H all enter
tained on the. com et Scout pamph- 
iLts were passed around, and then 
the meeting was closed with the 
Scout Laws and.prayer and taps.

Scribe, Jack Puter.
Cub Pack No. 2

Tfie Cubs o f Pack 2 held their 
regular meeting on Tuesday eve
ning., After playing basketball the 
dues were collected. The regular 
pack basketball team played the 
rest of the Cubs, am. then a test 
passing period was held. Following 
this the meeting was closed.

Cub Pack 2 offered a challenge to 
Chib Pack 4 for a basketball game 
to be played at toe South Methodist 
Church on Feb. 21, at 6:80.

Scribe, Jack HamUton.
Cub Ps[ok No. 4

Cub Pack 4 met at toe Center 
Church Wednesday evening, with 88 
(hibs and three leaders present As
sistant Cubmaster Irwin led the 
pack in the opening exercises. Don 
meetings.were held to toe respective 
den comers, after which the pack 
was inspected by P. Ruddell, wao 
also led toe pack to games o f “Boat 
Race," and “ Scyto.” Much rivalry 
was shown between the dens in the 
sign drills. Each den formed the 
“ Living Circle”  and gave the Cub 
Promise. The specliu conte^ fo f 
the week was the Ihdlsn s i^  lan
guage. The competition was close, 
but Wilson’s den finally won ou t 
Scoutmaster David McOomb gavaa  
monologue called “This World Series 
o f Little i t ^ ’ which was thorough
ly enjoyed. Dennis Coe led the paek 
in the Grand Howl w hV j
closed the meeting.

Tlie first issue o f the pack news
paper will be oiit to a few weeks. All 
Cubs are requested to report their 
news to either Cubmaster Lynn or 
Assistant Irwin.

Pack 4 has accepted the challenge 
to a game ot basketball offered ^  
Pack 2. Players are ti. meet a ' the 
South Methodist church at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday night, .Feb. 21.

New tm petos.for the “share toe 
work”  movemaijt—and from  the 
most startling source!- Roosevelt in
tends to miskc pee of' the vice-presi
dent.

SHIBSPANBRSHiP
PlBMaf t e t  ItofiMif To Obor 

OrdoM aiul U Flrod O n - 
Crow b  Rofcvsd^
X ii^ i^ P ortu yal, Feb. 21.— (A P) 

-J m s  Pertiiffusse gunboat Udador 
lost night sank the Spanish trawler 
Befunda, o f Ktielva, which it found 
flsmng off the coast asar Pare.

Whsn tbs Lldador appsarsd ths 
trawlsr tock op its nsts, doussd its 
lights and spsd awsy in ths dtfk - 
nsss, with ths gunbost pursuing. 
Tbsl4dSdor*s ssarebUgnts ^oksd up 
the tm m er and-a shot was fired 
across tbs bow, causing toe Begun- 
da to heave to. When a boat was 
lowsrsd from  tbs Udstor, the traw
lsr sllsgsdly attsnqited to rsm it 
but tbs Portugusss retsUatsd and 
too tmwler was damaged lo  eevere- 
ly that It sank. Tbs crew wse reacu- 
ed and taken aboard toe Udador.

ANDOVER

' Qaepr Twi$ti 
In Day*t N»wb

Chisafo-Tha Oustavus

The body o f M r;. Ellen Bt ôwn 
who died at the bpme o f ' her 
datjghter, Mrs. Richmond, to South 
Windham ’Tuesday was brought to 
Andover Friday afternoon for 
burial. The Rev. Oscar Suites of 
New London was toe officiating 
clergyman.

T h irty , members o f toe local 
Grange motored to Coventry 
Thursday evening and attended the 
Coventiy Orange.

Mrs. Janet Smith, Mr. and M . 
Homer Smith nd daughter, Jean, 
visited the former’s son, ’Tryon 
Smith to Glaatohbury Friday after
noon.

The choir rehearsal was held at 
toe home o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nelson on Long Hill Friday eve
ning instead o f the parsonage on 
account o f toe illness o f Mrs. W oo- 
dto. Mrs. Woodin is improving but 
will remain to bed another week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at
tended the funeral of Sherwood 
Ra}rmond to New Britain Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb and 
three children o f Columbia were 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bish
op Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watowrlght 
have moved from the “Bee Hive” 
to New Hampshire.

Emery Fellows attended the Na 
tional Milk meeting to South Cov- 
ventry Fr*day evetong.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son, 
Burton, Mrs. Fred Colburn, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Colburn an John 
Goodman motored to Brattleboro, 
Vt., Sunday and attended toe ski 
meet to that place. They report a 
lovely trip and ail Interesting meet. 
They found there was not near as 
much snow to Vermont as in Con
necticut. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Fellows and three 
children visited friends to Daniel
son Sunday. In the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Fellows and Joseph Gregltls 
attended toe one-act drama “The 
Mocker!’ at toe Gilead Congrega
tional church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and children and Edward Frink of 
Hartford spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Prink.

School closed Friday afternoon 
for a week’s vacation.

Earl Wright o f Wllllmantic r.ad 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ooodale 
called on Mrs. Florence Platt Sun- 
dfty<

Mra. Madge Bailey of Columbia, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hewitt M d 
daughter, Emily, and Miss Beulah 
Blacktogton o f New London and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
daughter, Mary, o f Portland, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Merritt Sunday. Other 
guests  ̂were John Tpwler. Miss 
Mary and Fred Cope of Hartford.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
will hold an all-day meeting to to# 
Conference House 'Thursday. Lunch 
will be served at noon.

Frank Bennett o f PhoenlxvUle 
called on Mrs. Florence Platt Fri
day.

Mr. and M n. Raymond Goodale 
and Mrs. Florence Platt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W llllsi Goodale 1- Man- 
Chester Saturday.

LEAPS TO DEATH
New York, Feb. 21.— (A P )— A 

woman who, when she registered 
Simday described herself as Maria 
Seboenberger, 88, o f West New 
York, N. J., Jumped to hei death 
from the window of her room on the 
cevento floor o f toe Leo House for 
German CatooUo immigrant girls i 
332 West 23rd street today.

She left no notes. When she ap- 
jplled for lodging Sunday afternoon 
she said she was imemployed.

The night clerk at the home heard 
the body faJl in the yard and called 
police. An ambulance surgeon said 
toe womap had died o f a fractured 
skull. Tlie surgeon noticed toat the 
woman’s left wrist was slashed and 
a  policeman found a blood-stained 
gafety razor blade to her room. The 
ambulance surgeon said toe woman 
evidently changed aer mind after 
cutting her wrist anfi jumped out 
the window.

ÎThen she applied for lodging, the 
woman dljd not say where she bad 
lived In Webt Nev^ York.

BnUkir leffised to g o  t6 a  hospital 
a fterh e U A  b m  n o t  la the right 
leg was diiOloMd wheo Floyd An* 
dersooi a  negro# was onwiffoed on 
a eharoa o f assault. ^

“Whsn Tm  shot in ths r in t  1m ,” 
said gpUkiHr, “what X nssd isn’t a 
doctor, but a  eaipsntsf, bsoauss it ’s 
mads o f Uekorv.”

Fort Bmttta, Ark.—Georgs Wash
ington obtslnsd a  marriago licenss. 
He gave his oddrsst ss Hows, Okla., 
sad tha bftds-to-be is Mrs. Lucile 
Florss, also o f Bows. He did not 
say wksthsr tbs csrsaony would m  
on Fsbruary 22.

Osk Park, HL—Police Bergeaat 
Edward Ritter bad just finished 
reading a report which eaid:

’ ’Employe o f smelting , company 
brought horse to station, to he shot. 
Horse killed by Officer Clarence Si
mons. Owner o f horse called later 
to ask if horse had been IdUed. IBs 
wife had given wrong horse to em
ploye.”

The sergeant shouted for Simons. 
“You killed,”  he said, “ the wrong 

horse. Now toe village will have to 
pay for it.”

“I didn’t kill any horse,”  protest
ed Simons, who seemed on the verge 
Of losing toe argument until another 
policeman came to 'and pointed out 
that the sergeant had been looking 
at a 1917 report.

The sergeant wilted.
W est Chester, Pa.—The maxim 

that “crime doesn’t pay”  has signifi
cance for William .McNcUy, 21, of 
CoatesviUe. He was sentenced to 
two months on a charge o f stealing 
a chewing gum mkchine. It con
tained one cent.

Budapestr-After confessing to 
murdering a farmer, Joseph Szabo 
declared that another man o f the 
same name bad committed the 
crime, paying him 830 and an old 
suit to make the confession. The 
man accused has been arrested.

Milan, Italy—Joseph Louis Wei, 
Chinese school teacher o f Singapore, 
has walked all the waj to Italy to 
see Pope Plus. A fter two years of 
hiking he is now covering the last 
stretto to Rome. He expects to 
reach that city by April 1, in time 
for the inauguration of the Holy 
Year.

Cincinnati — Clarlbel Ratterman 
was voted the most beautiful girl 
of the freshman law school class of 
the University of Cincinnati.

She was voted the best-dressed, 
too; and the smartest; and toe most 
popular, and toe cleverest.

She’s the only girl to the class./ 
Erie, Pa.—Fishing is going high 

hat.
Visitors at Peninsula State Bank 

Park stared open-mouthed upon see
ing a man propped up to an easy 
chair behind a windbreaker while he 
fished through the ice.

He had an artificial heater nearby, 
and a portable radio.

Chicago—It was a most embarras
sing moment for James Woods, hotel 
clorlc* ^

“It’s locked,” Woods said to a 
gunman, referring to the safe, “and 
I don’t know the combination.”

He gave the safe handle a lusty 
pull to prove bis point, and to his 
amazement the door swung open.

“ Story teller," or words to that 
effect, said the intruder, departing 
with 846.

Seattle—Partly frozen assets are 
all right here for alimony payments.

A Superior judge ruled that Clar
ence R. Green, a motorman, may use 
them in paying temporary alimony.

The city warrants, which Green 
receives for payment are being dis
counted 16 per cent when cashed.

SPOONS PRESENTED TO YALE

New Haven, Feb. 21.— (A P) — 
The gift Gt Bix teaspoons made by 
Everkrd Benjamin, silversmith who 
started In business to Nev> Haven in 
1829, to toe Yale gallery of Fine 
Arts was announced today.

The spoons, o f the variety, known 
as fancy fiddlebacks are decorated 
with a basket of flowers to relief on 
the end of too handle. They were 
presented by Mrs. Susie Merwto 
Cochrane of Milford to memory ot 
the maker. Mrs. Cochrane is the 
niece of Mr. Banjamln.
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One thing that can be eaid for 
tho Missouri legislator who proposed 
that taxes be made payable on the 
installment plan is that he didn't 
use the word “easy.”

Washington, Feb. 21.— (A F )— f i e  
threat o f inereaeiag Jiyaneie o iff 
decreoslfif Amerlcaa iiifftienoii is  
Far East' was described to the Xieuio 
today by Chglrman Viaaos o f too 
naval committee as one reaoofi Con
gress should voto for a bigger aavy.

Bpeaking on the Naval eupply bill 
allowtog |isi6,000,000 for too navy 
diirtog toe next fiscal year, toe Geor
gia Democrat said:

“The international situation today 
is far from reassuring. T bii Is no 
time to scuttle the navy and jeopar
dize toe safety o f our country. Rath
er must we proceed to build up toat 
navy to the relative strength provid
ed by toe Washington and London 
treaties.

’T wish hereby to give notice 4o 
the House that with the convening o f 
toe next Congress, 1 propose to in
troduce a bill prodding for the up
building o f our navy and to use my 
utmost endeavor to have it en a cts  
into law.

Gradual BnUdlng.
"Building must be along gradual 

and progressive lines to order that 
the ships may be constructed with 
the greatest economy. With such 'a 
program, our navy can be built up 
with an expenditure for new con
struction, o f about 868,000,000 per 
year, and that sum is the amount 
that is available for expenditure dur
ing this-fiscal year.”

Vinson said toe navy should be 
subjected to stringent and necessary 
economies, but added toat “if we are 
to remain a great power and a great 
force in this troubled world, we must 
have the will to do so, toe will to 
provide a proper navy.”

But 16 Per Oent^
After saying that toe army and 

navy together cost only 16.3 per cent 
o f the total federal appropriailtons, 
liB Added •

“Why, gentlemen, toe citizens of 
this coun&y spend more each year 
upon perfume alone than is spent for 
the maintenance, upbuilding and opn 
eration of the navy.”

He said that of a 8-8 treaty ratio 
with Japan this covmtry has less 
than five-ninths o f tha number of 
underage ships that Japan has. 
Comparing the “underage” strength 
of the United States and Japanese 
fleets, he said toe United States has 
51 submarines considered modern, 
Japan 69; the United States has 14 
modem destroyers, Japan 72; the 
United States 19 cruisers, Japan 29; 
the United States three aircraft car
riers, Japan four.

Waihington’i  Birth^y .
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EASY WASHER
at

$59.50 :
New a g ^ te r , balloon typ® 
roUe; new tub. new beauty, 
only 86 a month.

KEMP’S, INC
Free Home Demomitnitlon.

Try one dote “ Dt. PUtt’ i 
ltlNlXPr«Kripdon.” Fed 
battirin H  hour. A nodem
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TTie Original
'Q liefT w oM oim ’ 

Bitter Oil
The Wonderful Laxativi.

 ̂ sold by
E. J. Murpby# 4 O ffo t Bqoara 
Crosby’s Pharmacy# 448 Center 

St.
Magnell Drug Co.# 1096 Blaln Bt. 
Packard’s Pharmacy# 487 Main 

S t
J. B . Quinn ft Co.# 878 Main B t

Chief Two Moon 
Herb Co.# Inc.

Waterbary, Conn.

SETBACK P A R H
Tuesday, Feb. 21, 8 P. M.  ̂ 5

Fire Headquarters 
Main at Hilliard Street 

Hose Co. 1 and 8; M. F. D.
2 Prizes. Admleelon 25r.

SPECIAL for WEDNESDAY

KLEENEX
Regular 25c.

15c
Assorted Oelore.

FLASH...
The new brttshleiM ahavliig 
cream. Regular 60c.

31c
M a g lM ^ ia v in ja r .,

C v e im  ^

Riata Ubw«ertaeC^,OweUee.p^ ■

FEDKX
M B M . RBUBP
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
atrw;Ti.A SHAYNE, dancer, re- 

foMC to m any DICK STAN U iY, 
MB o f wealthy parento, who is In 
New Y oik t r ^ g  to learn to write 
plays. Sheila's Idea o f marriage 
is a cosy little home far from 
Broadway. Although >he has spent 
most o f her life on the stage she 
would be glad to leave the theater.

Shelia Joins a road show com
pany and in a small mldwestern 
city she meets JERRY WYMAN. 
Jerry is attentive and Sheila fails 
in love wlto him. Soon his affec
tion seems to cool and he writes 
infrequentiy.

Sbeii* returns to New York and 
a few  months later Joins another 
road company, this time as fea
tured principal. The show plays 
in Jerry’s home town but Sheila 
sees him only once. After that 
she has no word from  him. The 
tour comes to an end. Then Sheila 
learns that Jerry has married a 
girl in his home town.

She M es nnsuocessfully to get 
a part In another play. When her 
money Is almos*- gone she is hired 
as a model at HENRTS fashion
able shop. There she sees DORO
THY TREVOR, Dick Stanley’s 
cousin. That evening when she 
leaves the shop she finds Dick and 
Dorothy waiting for her. They go 
to Dick’s iqiartment for dinner. 
Dick takes Shelia home but does 
not ask wben he can see her 
a g a in . She is hurt by this Indif
ference.

She stiff hopes for a stage en
gagement but none comes her 
way. Dorothy invites her to spend 
a week-end at her Long Island 
home.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLIV
Dorothy’s summer home faced 

the water on the south side o f 
Long Island. The estate had for
merly belonged to a family promi
nent in New York society. When 
they removed to the more exclusive 
north shore Dorothy had bought 
the place.

The house stood about a mile 
back from  the road. It was sur
rounded by trees that concealed 
stables for riding horses and ken
nels housing several aristocratic 
fox terriers. It would have been a 
lonely spot for a girl o f 21 had 
she remained there alone, but 
Dorothy did not. She employed a 
companion and chaperon whose 
name was Mrs. Atwood. Scarcely 
a week-end passed at Tpfevorwood, 
as Dorothy called the place, with
out a number o f guests. Dorothy’s 
parties were always popular.

Though the sea was so close at 
hand a swimming pool had been 
built at the . rear of the house. 
Across the glade smooth meadows 
had been converted into a golt 
course. There were carefully land
scaped gardens. A little brook am
bled through the estate and on its 
surface placid swans glide n'. ly. 
A bam had been transformed into 
a recreation house with pool and 
billiard tables, a card room ' and 
gymnasium. There was everything 
at Trevorwpod to provide a de
lightful holiday.

Sheila arrived late Friday a ft 
emoon, making the trip in Doro
thy’s huge town car. The butler 
met her at the door. Miss Doro
thy, he said, was in the swlm- 
ming pool where the other guests 
were. Sheila was to Join them 
there.

A maid led the way to Sheila’s 
room, a spacious apartment over
looking the shore and the ocean 
beyond. The maid busied herself 
with Sheila’s luggage, opening it 
And hanging away the gowns. She 
helped Sheila into the bathing 
suit of delicate green Jersey that 
Dorothy had haul laid out for her. 
There was a snug little black cap 
and cunning green and black 
bathing slippers to go with the 
suit. When Sheila was ready the 
maid showed her the way to the 
pool.

Half a dozen brightly garbed 
water sprites lolled about the 
rim of Uie pool or flashed from 
the diving board high over the 
clear blue-green water. Dorothy 
rose from a chair at the farther 
end of the pool and came toward 
Sheila, waving gayly.

“Darling!” she cried. “ I would 
have come msrself if I hadn’t had 
to stay at the last minute. How 
are you? Not tired, I  hope, after 
the drive?"

There were introductions to the 
other guests as they emerged, drip
ping, from the pool. There were 
Mary Charlton, Cecelia Hoyt, Peg
gy Rasrmnnd and others whose 
names Sheila did not remember. 
Two of them she recognized as 
girls whose pictures were seen fre
quently in newspaper photogravure 
sections. Pictures o f Mary Charl
ton at the horse show and tennis 
matches. Peggy Ra]nnond strolling 
along Fifth Avenue. All o f these 
girls were deeply tanned. They 
looked like slim young athletes in 
their brief, brightly colored bath
ing siiits.

Ony two men had arrived— 
Wade and Tommy Doran. The 
ethers would come a little later. 
Mrs. Atwood, Dorothy’s compan
ion, proved to be an attractive 
woman whose youthful eyes com
pletely belled her gray hair. She 
wore blue pajamas and a wide 
sun hat that was most becoming.

Sheila oould ewlm but she real
ised with a pang that these young 
people were e^qperts. They dived 
and raced through the water with 
the skill one might expect from 
professionals. 'Dbat, o f course, 
was because they devoted them
selves day after day to play, and 
play in these days is la r^ ly  hard 
work at sports.

Sheila couli not oompete with 
them but she oould enjoy the 
beauty o f the place, scent o f

By Alicia Walt

"iK r- • • '•-I

the woods, the roll of the sea, the Sunday suppers can be the. most “ 
white sails, fluttering so far away enjoyable meals in the whole week, 
against the deep blue water. | They come at a time when 

“Shsdl we swim,” Dorothy was everyone is relaxed and feels iik<- 
asking, “ or sit here and trik? I having a sociable few hours hn- 
hope Henri was nice about letting ; Bering Qveip the table. '
you come. ” ! one hot dish is all that is 'eed-

“Oh, yes.’ ’ ed to make a Sunday supper a suc-
Dorothy - smiled. “He should' cess. You can get your salad all ' minuiss or until the tapioca is

have been. Everyone here will ad- ready in the refrigerator and have j clear. Then add the grated cheese
mire you ^nd your clothes and fm it or some simpit dessert ready and stir until it is melted. Cool
Henri will profit by it. Of course I too. By adding one savory hot 
I wanted you for yourself but 11 dish, you have the makings of a 
knew I had to appeal to Henri’s i memorable Sunday night supp-r. 
business sense. And I ’m so glad ! Cheese souffle is among the nic- 
you’re here! Oh, look—there’s i ggt things you can choose for this 
Dick!”  , occasion. It is satisfying, without

She sprang to meet him and being too filling. It has zest to its
two other young men with him. flavor, which is pleasing.
Dick was already in his ^athing Here is the recipe which serves

five, when salad’ accompanies it, or 
four, if it is about all you have to 
eat:

3 tablespponsful of quick tapioca.
1 cup scalded milk.
1 cup grated plain American 

cheese.

suit. A  moment later Dorothy 
was introducing the newcewhers to 
Sheila. Other ^ e s t s  Joined the 
group and those who were swim
ming waved gay greetings.

For a brief instant Sheila felt 
ill at ease apd out of th^ fun. “ If 
1 were, playing, in a show ' i 
wouldn’t feel this way” Ahe told 
herself. “But I’m ouly . a m odel. 
I don’t belong with all these peo
ple. I don’t even know how to 
talk to them.”

But the self-consciousness pass
ed away after, a few moments. 
’Then she saw Dick making his 
way toward her.

‘‘Sheila!” he said. ‘!I’m so glad 
you’re here. We’ll hav® a great 
time together.”

He eyed her approvingly. Dick 
himself looked handsome. Straight 
limbed, well , built, he was like the 
statue of a Greek athlete.- Sheila, 
feeling the approval in his glance, 
smiled ‘ shyly. 'They stood at the 
edge of the pool, making an at
tractive picture.

‘T il race you to the other end,” 
Dick proposed suddenly.

“I  don’t swim very well,” . SheUa 
told him, but the protest was lost. 
Laughing, struggling, she fe lt her
self borne along toward the diving 
board.

“Oh, Dick,” she cried, “wait a 
minute! Honestly I don’t swim 
very well. And I can’t dive.”

He seemed not to hear. The 
others hailed them with shouts of 
delight. All at once Sheila under
stood. She was one o f them. It 
was all a game and she had 'ex
actly as much part in it as ar.̂ ' of 
the others.

At the diving board, however, 
Dick dropped her wrist suddenly. 
“Didn’t mean to rough-house you,”  
he said, lowering hlf voice. “W e 
won’t swim if you’d rather not. I 
wouldn’t let anything hurt you for 
the world!”  .

His voice, so low that even near 
at hand no one else could hear, 
struck ^ e ila  with its deep note 
o f sincerity. Two glzls and a man, 
rushing , past them, pushed them to 
one side. The trio plunged off the 
diving board and caught the at
tention o f the crowd. Sheila and 
Dick were forgotten.

The two stood in the midst of 
the splakhlBg, shrieking throng 
and to Sheila it seemed as though 
they were <m a desert island. Dick 
was looking at her. His eyes held 
hers so that she could not look 
away.

"Sheila!” he whispSred her name 
softly.

A  girl in a scarlet suit called 
out "Gangway!”  - and came run
ning toward the spring board. “Are 
you two going to dive or aren’t 
you?’ ’ She cried.

Sheila and Dick stepped to one 
side. "Let’s get out o f this,”  he 
said. "I  want to talk to 3rou about 
so many th li^ .”

They moved off toward two 
beach chairs at the other end of 
the pool. 'Hie chairs were shaded 

a gigantic' orange and black 
striped sun umbrella. Behind them 
the crowd was laughing at the an
tics o f-a  clumsy divert’ Sheila turn
ed and saw a> tall, blond-haired 
jrouth catch Dorothy’s hand and 
leap with her into the water.

"Idiots!”  Dick growled.
Shelia’s g heart was beating rap? 

idly, .^ e  |Mt. down in „tke low 
chair find dropped heiide her 
on, the gnk>9d> A servant came 
toward tkem bearing a t i ^  wltii 
taH.glassea\e^tlni^lpg drinks. Dick 
w av^  the man away. .

"Listen, Shelfa,”  he said ah-

3 eggs, with the yolks beaten vm- 
til thick and lenion colored, .he 
whites beaten separate, until 
stiff, with one teaspoonful of 
salt added.

First you scald your milk ii the 
double boiler, add tapioca ?” id 
cock, stirring constantly, for 15

the whole mixture. Then add the 
egg yolks, mix well and fold in 
the egg whites.

Bake in a greased baking disK» 
set in a pan of hot water, in a mod
erately hot oven (350 degrees F .). 
Cook 50 minutes, or 30 minutes if 
you make- it In individual ram- 
mekins. It ia done when it shrinks 
a trifle and is brown.

The success of cheese souffle lies 
in serving it piping hot. But that 
means that you must time every
thing so it can be rushed' ’ to the 
table and served immediately, 
when done.

___ towarwf nsa spn icc  i fg
No womrn w ho'is the le u t bit 

stout should let her desire for the 
bizarre get her into one o f the cur
rent trouser suits.

Remember, if and when you 
are considering buying one, that 
the Hollywood queens who start
ed the vogue ture slender as wil
lows.

Nothing can look worse than . 
stout-hippea woman in trousers. 
It’s all wrong. A  kind fate gave 
women skirts. They hide daiwer- 
ously stout curves just as toey 
hide knocked knees and bow 
legs. The wise woman lets them 
do what they will for her!

If ^ou still are bent on wearing 
trousers, your make-up should 
change a bit.

Over-vivid lips, mascara eyes, 
crimson, lacquered nails, elabor
ate coiffures all are out of p'oee 
with the mannish modes. Wheth
er it is ^  actual trouser suit you 
buy or a neat mannishly tailor
ed suit, the more natural you can 
make your make-up and get up, 
the smarter you will look.'

As a matter of fact, it takes ex
perience to make-up so that folks 
tell you hovi nice you look, rather 
thaii be impressed with your eye 
shadow, long artificial leushes and 
other extiavagant gestures you 
foolishly'm ay make in your desire 
for beauty.

Remember that the rea y  beau
tiful woman ^is too smart to let 
her make-up* or her coiffure or 
her clothes outdo her.

Every last thing about ; u, 
from your rouge to your handker
chief, should feed the latent 
beauty that is yours. To attra'-t 
attention by bizarre things is nr 
intelligent. They detract fi 
your own personsd charm. And 
the one thing women in search of 
beauty should look out for is to 
encourage only those things that 
make them^women o f charm.

ruptly, “ maybe you don’t r.’ant to 
hear all this agrin but I can’t help 
it. You’ve got to listen to me. I 
love you! I love you and I won’t 
take *no’ for an answer this time. 
I’ll get. a job digging ditches if 
that’s what you want. I’ll prove 
to you I can earn a living. I’ll 
give my money away, do any
thing! You can have a home in 
the coimtry if you want it with a 
kitchen and gingham curtains and 
red geraniums in the windows. 
But, SheUa, you’ve jgot to marry 
me.. You’ve got to!”

(To Be Ck>ntinued)

WORKED “BADGER GAME”

Danbury, Feb. 21 — (A P) — In 
the Danbury City Coiurt today Judge 
Charles A. HaUock sentenced Os
wald Repole and John Aldreany, 
each to one -year in Bridgeport Jail 
on charges o f obtaining money un
der false pretenses and committed 
Miss Renne Eriqueho, 18 years did, 
to the House of the Good Shepherd 
in Hartford. ’The trio were accused 
o f enticing George Wilier, o f this 
city, to Bridgeport, where he enter
ed an automobile with toe young 
woman.

 ̂ ’The supposed husband of toe wo
man  ̂soon appeared and attacked 
W ilier who was frightened into pay
ing toe man $2(H). Wilier tried to 
borrow money from  his parents to 
comply with further demands from 
toe man and toe case w {» reported 
to toe police who drew from Wilier 
the details ’of what proved to be 
an old time “badger game.” A 
fourth man accused of participation 
in toe affair is still being sought by 
toe police.

UOTATIO

The
. I t  ii; ‘

so . n ev  fn il deii^ tfu l 'ftir ' Sprii^ 
days.vrit^ut:a  -l»pcp^t.' ‘

toat with
eitiiier df„tw d-rtyl^; lilMvea. ’The,
bow ' tie flatters-tbie nsricUne.

Itis dcicidedly ssaart and girlish 
as the origtaal with; toe Junmir o f 
grey criitoly . crepe ^ k  wlto toe 
gulmpe’ of yelldw c r f^ .

’Then too you could make anetor 
er . guimpe o f wĥ te> plgapdie with 
the short puffed iipMyes. It woiUd 
give your w axdrp^ a nice variety 
at a small e z ^ . ‘d ^ a y .

It’s so riinple’to make it
Style No. 349?' is : designed in 

sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 
40.inchea bust' Site 16 requires 
2% yards o f 39-into material for 
dress with 1% jrards of 39-inch 
materail for Mouse and tie.

Maiiche^er: Hmldt • ' •
Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
tn stamps or cqin cffrectly to 
Fashion Bureau, .Atoncheater 
Evening H erald.' Fifth Avenue 
and ‘23rd street, New York a ty - 
Be sure to dll rto oym bet ot pat, 
tern you desire :

Pattern No............................
Price 15 Cents

Name .......................................
Address .................... .....................
Size .................... ............... ............

8V BRUCE CATTON 
AMUSING, IN A MILD WAY

Roving Cleric, Gay Pajamas In
volved In Farcical Novri.

Civilization? “Chiselization” would 
be a better term. I’d like to get

Hubbard. S !
priest of Santa Clara Umversi

George A. Birmingham has be
come recognized, in toe last few 
years, as a talented writer of 
pleasant and gentle farce-com
edies. His newest book, “Blizabeto 
and toe Archdeacon,” is an in
gratiating novel which will never 
cause you to laugh out loud but 
which ought to furnish you with 
a considerable number of - quiet 
chuckles.

It has to do chiefly with a 
Church o f England missionary, 
who is on his way back to Britoin 
after 20 years o f tryhig service in 
a cannibal-infested Jungle some
where in toe Par East. He has been 
made an archdeacon, in recog.:i- 
tion o f his services, and when he 
reaches England he is to be given

ty, AJaska explorer.

It’s laughable to blame prohibi
tion for our present state. Why, if 
we bad open sakxms we’d be in the 
blood of revolution at this moment.

—^Mrs. F. I. Jbbnson, head of the 
Women’s National Union for 
Political Action.

The. technocrats seem untroubled 
by toe thought that toe bray of a 
donkey might employ more trans- 
version o f units than a song by Lu 
cretia Bori, or that toe explosion of 
a ' dynamite factory might use up 
more thermal imlts than toe produc
tion o f a technocrai^ report.

‘ —Prof.' 'Hornell Hart, of Bryn 
Mawr, member o f President 
Hoover’s committee on social 
trends.

I bear my fate wi|to resignation, 
for toe Loird knows what he is do
ing.

— T̂he former Kaiser Wilhelm on 
his 74to birthday.

on bis way home he falls Into ad 
ventures.

Stopping at a Mediterranean n;- 
sort for a few  weeks o f rest, toe 
mild little archdeacon meets a 
London woman who, when she is 
at home, runs a tony dress shop. 
She has bought, dirt cheap, a 
number o f exotic Parisian paja
mas which she- means to tsdee 
home and sell; and when she and 
toe archdeacon chance to return 
on toe same boat she quietly slips 
them into his suitcase—^whlch, she 
is confident, toe customs men 
won’t open — so tiiat she won’t 
have to pay import duties on 
them.

Well, the customs len do open 
his suitcase, toe dress toop lady 
disappears, the archdeacon gets 
into a Jam for trying to smuggle 
gay pajamas into England, and 
everybody has lots o f v.iolesome 
fun. It’s all very mild, but it 
really makes rather pleasant read
ing.
. Published by Bpbbs-Merrill. toe 

book retails at $2.
Forty years ago, one of our 

prominent statesmen said, “We are 
all of us Socialists nowadays,”  and 
it is still just as true as then.

—Sir Ronald Lindsay, British 
ambassador to t h e United 
States.

Scientists report that man’s jaw
bones anc teeth are deteriorating 
from toe use of soft foods. Just toe 
same it’s hard to regard toe cook 
who leaves sand in toe spinach as 
humanity’s best friend.

FOR D O C T (»’S ATTENTION

'kvenge Person Is Unable to Tell 
Whether Cavities Are Affected, 
Bat Phyriclans ‘ Have Certain 
Means o f Diagnosis and Treat
ment.

SINUS INFECTIONS CALL Adiets, toe use of nutritiou foods
and'suffiCsMt 'sleep. When possible, 
.rooms should be . kept at a mild 
qven temperature wlto sufficient 
humidity.

Persons wlto chronic rinus infec
tion should avoid swlmmln. pools. 
A competent physician ca aid a 
person to overcome rapidly an 
acute infection, of toe .inuses.

If, however, toe condition be
comes chronic it may be desirable 
for the patient to seek a warm, 
di7 , sunny Himate, but evM  here 
be will need toe attention o f a phy
sician capable of aiding toe evacu
ation of pus frojn toe sinuset, and 
of gettiqg toe nose and throat into 
proper pendition.

W m f

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor, Jonmal of toe Amerlcsa 

Medical Assoolatioa, and o f
Hygeia, the Health Msga^ne.

The sinuses ars cavities i: toe { 
bones of toe head which connect 
with the inside wf toe nose by 
Trû ns o f sznall opeoirgs. ’The si
nus in toe cheek bone-1 <^led toe 
aqtnim, toe one above toe eye, the 
frontal einus, ahd deeper behind 
toe nose Is toe ethmoid siaus.

Obviously, iitfectipas p^rms In 
toe nose may gajn acce'ss to toe 
sinuses through tbe opeMfige aod 
infect toe 'membranM which llfle 
toe walls. 1116 moment toe open
ing o f toe sinus tato toe nose be-

Miss Eva Koehler of Mansfield is 
home, for a week’s yacatiem. 'Schools 
in t o ^  are closed for toe following 
wedk.

iu£ uj. loio autiuj - —  — Jira. A. J. Vinton has returned
comes Mocked toe from  a vIMt to New York.

>irwi nain Th« abpomtion Qjj.|g Cooking club metheadache and pain. The abporption 
of infectious material leads‘to a 
rise in. teioperature or fever.

Whereaa toe ordinary cold tend 
to cleiar up in torM  cr five days, 
infection wltldn toe sinuses causes 
toe cold to continue Tor weeks an d 
Wm Iu . Eventually the condlti. i  
may become chronic- and develop 
anew following each period <rf low
ered resistance.

Lowered resistance is, o f course, 
associated with exposure, fatigue, 
malnutrition or any other hygienic 
error which :tMdk to affect ad
versely toe normal condlti-n o f toe 
body. It is qiflte imposslMe for toe 
average person to. tMl for himself 
whether or Jot he has developed 
infection of̂  toe sinuses. i

The physlcl^  makes his diag
nosis by c le ^ n g  top nose, sb ri^ -. 
iog toe membranes through toe 
application of adrenalin or ephe? 
drine, and then studying toe openr 
ingn from  toe sinuses ixto^ the nose 
to see .whether'or not infections 
material is comlng'pout.'

; It is also.-.possible for a physi
cian to wash'outr toe sinit<>es.'and to 
find infectious matorihl in -the 
washings -that'collect in: the. basin.

In a recent-sqryey of-, this sub
ject, Dr. Louis Klcinfeld empha
sises the good advice to keep 
the body abpve par: aSi .toe beat 
method o f. preventing- infection o f 
toe .sinuses. .He i^vises avoidance 
of contact with peroons suffeiinff 
from' colds,'' imd toe boUding c f re? 
slstance torough; -high- vitamin

with their leader Mrs. Clarence 
Fiske Friday afternoon. Miss Grace 
Reed and MiM Esther Koehler 
spent toe night, with Mrs. Fiske.

On Wednesday evening Feb. 22, 
from 6 to 8, toe Ladies’ Fragment 
Society will serve another supper. 
The menu is baked beans and bome- 
ma<jle brown bread) Mlads, rolls, cof
fer and orange shortcake. The com
mittee in charge is Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, Mrs. Walter S. Hansen, Mrs. 
Fred Anderson; Mrs. John E. Klngs- 
buiy and Mrs. Leon Austin.

Friday evMiIng’ toe-regular Chris
tian Endieavor and business meet
ing wijl be held at toe:'chapel. There 
vdll also be a pouitty meeting the 
same evening at toe Grange' Hall. 
The pqW e is cordially invited. 
Slides will be shown of toe airplane 
trip Prof. R. Jones took on the poul
try to'. Washington.,

Mrs. N. A. Hill is confined to; her 
bed' vdto muscular rheumatism.

It- is reported that nine children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter are 
sick with scarlet 'fever. Ptour are 
most over it but the others ' have 
Just started in.

Charles Brown o f Holyoke. Mass., 
visited his mother Sunday.

Miss Cora Kingsley o f Connecti
cut Agricultural College spent toe 
week epd with her parents. Two of 
her classmaies hiked dvisr Sunday 
and spent toe day with her.

Mns. George Maskiell is in a criti
cal condition. '

The SALICON MAN Says:
“The prices o f $silic<m . tablets are 

26c for 12 teblets, l» c  for 30 tablets, 
and 81.25 for 100 tablets.  ̂ And are 
they worto it!”

‘Ttff,say'ito> '^ken a loved one's life 
is at stake.” , '

"T l& a 'lz nothing knowto that la 
better>fbr stopping a coM than Sall- 
eop.’’—AdvL '

TRAIN DAUGHTEIRS
IN FEM pninB ^ U C B

This chapter ^today concern* 1.1- 
tie girls. Ther^ore those mothers 
who have boyz rttay find advertise
ments for punching bags, o r  now 
hrogans more interesti^ . The rest 
o f us :aro ffoing to take tijiac ut 
and talk about sueb' -thing* a* 
grace and charm and real feminity.

I think- toe time has come to 
face facts. One fact that needs t- 
tention la this. For toe past 20 
years we- -have been trytog very 
hard to make our girls into ! }ya

Career was the word! Education 
and everjrthing else co-ed. Our 
girls have been taught the same 
thing in their school work as boyi^ 
they have prepared toemseives 
toore or less for toe same btisine^u- 
,es Or professions and to earn a 
'penny was toe chief* end of wom
en.

That she might marry we trll 
knew, in toe back of our heAds, 
was probably the inevitable -de- 
noimcement of toe whole Inisiness. 
But we wen^ right on making her 
an athlete, a secretary, or a teach
er, a voter, an economist or a per
sonnel manager, without toe 
slightest' consideration of what b3r 
ey ea t^  fate might be after to.3:<e 
bizlf dozen years between ' gradua- 
tton and Lohengrin Were over.

Marilage Is <;sreer
If we say ‘ hat eighty-five per 

cent of our girts marry toa.: 
srtfks for aU. I think It is ne.::Tef 
ulnety. Is it rot odd then to-it.'ve 
have put them on toe sheep path 
to follow toe ten or twenty per 
cent who don’t?

Why haven’t  we prepared them 
to be wives and mother*? I’-m go
ing further than that and get past 
toe housekeeping, and child-rear
ing premises whito have been- so 
sadlv neglected in schools o f edu 
cation, 'rhese thlngfs are so .lerjes- 
sary and right I need not add my 
argument here.

What r  have in mind would-be. a 
revamping o f our whole thought 
toward girls, making them into toe 
gnmcefiil charming women they 
were intended to be.

We neglect it utterly. We are 
criticized by our foreign neigdibors, 
and I believe rightly, for failing to 
bring out toe gpraoe and sweetness 
o f our girts. They have dene pret
ty well, and certainly they are 
beautiful, but with little help from 
us.

Grace Is Vital
Now I like a tomboy girl. I 

think it is good lor her ni'md. soul 
and body. But a rirt should also 
be taught grace o f motion. I would 
add-to our courses in gym  work a 
few  hom wa week in eurythmies.--')

I would fill in that time taken by 
Chaucer, as an instance, by teach
ing modulation o f voice and com
mand of excellent English. Charm 
depends on both voice and gesture. 
And in some indefinite way >t re
acts upon toe disposition.

Let iw be honest We want our 
girls to marry and to marry the 
right kind of men. It is apt toe 
awkwaid, strident, smarf-alecKy. 
girl who has toe real appeal b?:t 
toe one who radiates charm.

Men have a right to gracious 
wives. Women will hold toelr mep 
longer if they are graciov

Good housekeepers they should 
be. and intelligent, wise m otoejs. 
but women could and should be 
more than machines. Too many 
never had a chance on earth to 
cultivate personality. I belleve that 
toward our littie girls we rnoLhera 
should become personality ihiadcd., 
and show our daughters i;ow neces
sary it is to grow up in’.o 
charming women.

Pepsin is made from tow stomachg 
of hogs. And it’s used to aid digesr. 
tion o f folks wpo have nude- h o ^  
o f 'toemseives.

AGLEARCOMPLEXION
Ruddy djeeks—spaAling 

xnost women can have. Dr. F. M. Ed- 
waida for 20 years treated scores of 
women for-liver and bowd ailments.. 
During these years he gave h »  pa; 
tients a substitiliite for calomd saade of 
a few well-known veMtidite ingrfr. 
dksits, nandng th e m ^ . E dw a^  
Olive TaMris. Know them by their 
dive color. . ,

'These tablets are wooder-woners 
on .the liver and bowd& causing a 
nixmal action, carrying on thetwste 

poisonous natter in one 8 syR e^  
U you have a pde face, sallow.loQht

dull eyes, pimples, o o a ^  tpajnw«\ 
headaches, a lisUess, n o-«od  f e ^ ^  
aU out of sorts, inarthrelx>we^ take
one of Dr. Edward* W ve T|ib)at8 
nit^tly for a  ̂  and note the pleas*

ot women and mep takf 
Dr. Edwards OBveTablets aawahil 
t i^ to k e q ifit . ISCyBOeandBOci

lU N Y  WANKS l>OR CHOQBIHP THE H Q m  
PARAMI6UNT AS HEAOCRIARTERS IN NEW 
YORK • WE AEPRSaATE THE COMPUMNITS 
EXPRESSED iY  YQUR MANY CITIZENS. 
AS TO OUR PNIIietSERVia...OUR 1 0 ^  
LOqikTiON..  . AND OUR MOOERATI RAtVS
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M. H. S. TO SEEK SIXTH • 
tM GUE SWIMMING TITLE

Red and Whke Mermen Com* 
pete In C. C. I. L. Meet At 
Trinity College Pool At 
Hartford Tomorrow A ft
ernoon At 2:30 O’clock.

Mancbester High School’s swim- 
Tuitig team, winners of the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League 
title for five' consecutive years, 
w U  seek the sixth victory tomorrow 
afternoon in the annw  League 
meet in the Trinity College pool at 
Hartford. The meet will start at 
2:80 o’clock.

So far as is known, only two 
other schools will be entered, Meri
den and Bristol, and the latter is 
expected to provide Manchester 
w m  most opposition. The Red and 
viniiie has had a most successful 
season to date, winning three meets 
and losing one, the latter to the 
Cmmecticut Aggie Jayvees. Twice 
the team has broken the school rec
ord for the medley event, the last 
time setting t mark of one minute, 
1ft seconds.

After losing to the Aggies, 37-31, 
Manchester defeated Meriden, 51-25, 
then Roxbury Prep, 42-31, and Hart
ford High, 40-34. After tomorrow’s 
league meet, the locals will face 
]i^ to l and Crosby High on 
March 8 and 11 respectively, wind
ing up the season with the state 
meet, tentatively scheduled for 
March 18̂ _̂_________________

BRENNAN, M’CONKEY 
REACH POOL nNALS
Defeat Wdkinson and Rns- 

seH By One Point In Don- 
bles Tourney.

BiU Brennan and Bert McConkey 
eliminated Fritz Wilkinson and 
Bmy Russell, 100 to 99, in the pool 
doubles tournament at the West 
Side Rec. Saturday afternoon in one 
of the most interesting matches 
ever played on the West Side. 
KrOTiTiAii and McConkey held a 50 to 
39 advantage at the half way mark 
but R u ss^  and Wilkinson came 
back playing exceptionany .< good 
pool to tie the score and tnen take 
the lead.

Aa the game neared the century 
mark R u s ^  and Wilkinson having 
decisively outpointed their oppo
nents were holding a 96-86 advan
tage and many of the onlookers bad 
practically conceeded the match to 
them, as they only needed four 
hftiig to win wbfle the opposition 
was called on to make foiurteen. On 
the next play Brennau threw all 
caution into the wind and played, a 
shot that meant defeat if m&ied and 
a poeslble chance of victory if made. 
Tht veteran cue artist nonchalantly 
chalked up, played the shot and to 
the amazement of the crowd made 
it.

Brennan then ran off six more 
i^ «» to cut the lead down to 96-93. 
Perhaps wnktnson and Russell were 
a IRtle over confident when they 
ran their scort» op to 99 as both 
missed easy shots. McConkey 
brought bis team’’s total to 96 and 
Brennan put tha finishing touches 
on ft by raosing off the next four 
balls to win the match.

This victory puts Brennan and 
McCenk^ into the finals and th^  
will play the winner of the BcMland- 
Taggert and B lssellO iq^an game.

LOCAL DeMOLAY TOPS 
NEW BNYAIN, 31-24

The Manchester OeMolay defeat
ed the New Britain DeMolay at the 
Hardware Oty Saturday night, the 
.irst time that Ne# Britain hM been 
defeated on Its borne floor. The final 
score was 3l to 24, the locals over
coming a 15-13 lead gained at half
time to win by a coxnfortaUe mar
gin.

Vennart and Hadden starred for 
the wtnaen with ten points each 
and Carlson was outstanding for 
New Britnttt.

Msnilnstsf IM Iein* (M )
P. B. F. T.
2 Blsseft, r g ............... 1 1 3
0 McCofdMjr, I f ----- 1 1 3
1 Vennart, c . . . . . . . . .  5 0 10
2 snow, r f ................ .2  1 5
1 Hadden, If ........... 4 2 lO
0 Werner, rf 0 ft ft
0 Brown, I f ................. 0 ft 0

(By The Associated Press)
No pihies scheduled.
Tonight’s schedule:

National tMgue 
Montreal Canadiehs at Boston. 
New: York Americans at Mon

treal. Maroons.
Chicago at New York,Rangers 

International ’ Leagi:o 
Rwacuse at Detroit 
Windsor at London.

Canadian-American League 
Boston at New Haven.

PUYO FF SnUATHM  
F A t FROM DECIDED
Maple Leafs O il; Qnb Cer

tain of Competing h  Stan
ley Cnp Series.

6 3113 5
New Britain DeMolay (24)

P. B. P. T.
2 Wkealer, 0 2
3 Cftrlson, rf ............ ,7  i  15
0 Lerson, rf ............... 0 0 ft
0 Elphfch, I f ................ 1 0 2
1 Ciwle, o 0 1 1
2 Lingren, I g ............ .0  0 0
2 Httltberg, rg i . . . . . .  2 0 4

■r-S
■ . » • . 

M a N C H B S T B K 'EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1W8. FACE K im

A RINGER
HoiftesHoen C l»a ip  Shown 

Form.

10 11 2 24
Score at kMlftiSM: 15-13, New Bfl- 

tain. Rafdree: Marretta. Time: 1ft 
minute periods.

IRON MAN AND HOW!

New Torir, Feb 31.— (A F )—  
Murray Murdoch of the New York 
Rangers seems to be boek^s 
chnmplon man.”

When the Raafnn pluyed the 
Montml Csaadiens last Batuntey 
night it mnthsd their 80Mb en- 
fagoment. lengne, nnl ex-
hlMtkii, aCBce the tdun wfto Of- 
gutized in 1925. Murdoch, cantor 
on the second forwftrd line, luid 
pliqvd^ every one of them.

New York, Feb. • 21.— (A P )—Al
though the National Hockey 

'League race is three-fourths com
pleted, not one of the nine contend
ers, with the exception of the Tor
onto Maple Lesifs, seems absolutr- 
ly assured of a place in the play
offs. The Leaf* are so far ahead of 
the other clubs in the Canadian 
section that they are virtual cer
tainties to compete in the annual 
Stanley Cup series. Otherwise the 
playoff situation is far from de
cided.

’The New York-Rangers, Detroit 
Redwings and Montreal Maroons 
probably will occupy three of the 
other playoff berths, leaving two 
to be accounted for. Detroit now 
leads the American section with 45 
points, with the Rangers second 
with 44. ’The Maroons bold second 
place in the (Canadian group with 
35 points, eight behind Toronto.

^ston with 41 points, anA Chi
cago with 37, will battle it out lor 
the third American section playoff 
place while the New York Ameri
cans, Montreal Canadians e rd Ot
tawa Senators will be similarly oc
cupied in the (Tahadlau group.

Tonight’s three-game schedule 
should shed a little more light <m 
the situation with the Americans 
and Maroons meeting at Montreal; 
Boston and the Canadiens at Bos
ton, and Chicago and the Rangers 
at New Yorkr------  _ -

Chicago has been something of a 
tough nut for the Rangers to crack 
this season, winning two games 
and tying another in four encount
ers with the Blueshirts. Boston and 
the Maroons hold the bulge simi
larly over the Canadiens and 
Americans respectively. The Cana
diens have won only one game 
from Boston this year, losing 
three. The Maroons lead the Amer
icans by a two to one margin.

MEET JINX RIVALS
New York, Feb. 21.— (A P )—The 

Detroit Olympics and Windsor 
Bulldogs nm agaiilst their 
prime Jinx rivals in the Interna
tional Hockey League again to
night. The dymplcs will remain at 
home to meet the Syracur-, Stars 
whfle the Bulldogs invade' London 
to give battle to the Tecumsehs. 
Neither, in the light of pist per
formance, can expect much in the 
way of a fie, much less victory.

Detroit, a badly distanced fifth 
in tha standings, baa dashed with 
Syracuse seven times' this season 
and still is looking for its first vic
tory. The OlyxniHcs managed get 
oo» tie with the Stars tn a game 
played ftt Detroit on Jan. 1ft but 
the other six haw gone to the 
Stars, four of them by one-point 
margins.

Windsor has done only slightly 
better against London. In eight 
gaaes between these / two rivafe, 
London has won six and tied the 
remaining’ two, once at Londdn anrl 
again at Windsor. Lowion and 
Syracuse now are tied for second 
place, three points bdiind the pace-- 
setting Buffalo Bisons.

BROTHERS TAKE LEAD 
IN m m  SCORING

Montreal, Que., Feb, 21.— (AP)— 
The Cook brothers, Bill and Fred, 
formisg, with Frank Boucher, the 
New York Rangers’ high-powered 
forward comhinatiof!, have taken 
over the. first two places in the 
Hat of Nationcl Hickey Leagne 
scenrers,.

Each tallied four points leet 
week, giving BiB dear title to the 
lead with 36 points, and FVed second 
place with 88. Laurence (Boldy) 
Nortbeott of the Montreal Maroons, 
tied with mn cook tor the lead for 
three weeks, fallsd to add to Ha to
tal of 32 points and dropped into 
third place. Paul Haynes , of .the 
Maroons ranked fouroi with 80.

Northeott sad Fred fiook Were 
tied for the lead in goals with 2ft 
wWle Boucher bad made the most 
assists, 21, one more than Johniiy 
Gunon of the Montreal Canadiens.

Red Homer of 'I'oroDto, with 120 
minutes, led the peneJty-servera by 
a wide* margin. Chfng Johnson of 
the Rangers was runner-op with 108 
minutes.

Golfers, baseball players and ten
nis stEATs are eg>ending their winters 
in the south getting into condition 
for the coming sports season in the 
north. Not to be outdone by these 
sportsmen, Blair Nunamaker. 
world’s horseshoe pitching cham
pion of Cleveland, Ohio, has gone 
south, too. Here he is wsu-ming up 
in Florida.

HOXERS KEYED UP 
FOR im EHATCH

Jackie Fields and Young Cor
bett Ready For Boot To-

BRITlftH AMEBfCAN CLUB 
DART LKAOVE

Armagh 2, Portadown 1.
Lurgan 2, Tandragee 1.

The standteg
Points

Armagh ,. ft
Luî gan 9
Portadown ft
Tandragee ........

morrow.

San Francisco, Feb. 21.— (A P )— 
Keyed up like a pair of race horses, 
‘Jackie Fields, welterweight cham
pion, and Young CoAett, Fresno 
challenger, are eager for their 10- 
roimd title .Vght here tomorrow 
-ifternoYH). Boxing fandom contin
ued its speculation over the out
come of the first important battle 
here in nearly 20 y<«rs. Corbett 
cmitinued the popular figure in the 
eyes of those Who back their judg
ments with money. Odds o' 10-7 
with Corbett on the long end pre
vailed, although a shortening up in 
the, odds was looked for in some 
quarters.

The regular drying out process 
was the order of the day in the 
two camps, with each princijvil 
balancing the scales a pound or so 
over the 147-pound limit. No diffi
culty in making the weight was eX- 
^ U d .  bo either side. Euh . p 
82,500 forfeit posted, ’me tmicial 
weighing in will be Wednesday 
morning.

Rules governing the contest were 
agreed to folloydng a conference 
between the fight it.anager8, meni' 
bers of the State Athletic Associa
tion and Lieut. Jack Kennedy, t>. 
S. M.. who will referee. ^

They include the '‘accidental 
foul” rule. In case of an 
tional low punch, judgment uf 
which will rest with the referee, 
the arbiter will be permitted to 
halt the contest pending recovery 
of the Injured boxer.

Three years ago tomorrow in 
this city Corbett scored a close 10- 
round decision over Fields in a 
non-title bout and he expresses 
confidence he will repeat his vfc- 
tory, this time to be rewarded 'vftb 
the crown. ’The Fields' delegation 
not only looks for a win but ex
pects It will be through a knock
out.

TRACK STARS TUNE 
UP FOR BIG MEET

KANALY’S RISE TO FAME 
CUMAXED BY DEFEAT OF

ROAD WORK?
BHWfW FMUi4ft i
a  Fftw Foud ft

CORBETTHADJEFF 
LICKED U K E  HIT 
WITHAHAYMAKER

Rrady Made Jim Champ,
I

Then Helped Desire? Him 
By Advisins Jeffries To Go 
Otd and Slag.

EDUOB’B NOTE: This is the 
last of a series of five artlclea 
oa Jim Corbett’s five greatest 
battles— v̂ith Joe Choynskl, 
Peter Jackson, John L. SufHvan, 
Bob Fltzaimosoms and Jim Jef
fries.

Spsrts Writer 5ays He Has 
Sprmt Kick Which Joe 
Lacks; Rivals Hay Meet 
Agahi b  3,000 Meter 
Steeplechase EvesL '

By BRAUCHER
NBA Service Sports Editor

New York, Feb. 18.—The man 
who had helped to make Jim Cor
bett chsunpion of the world in 1893 
helped to destroy him eight years 
later.

William A. Brady was one of few 
who really believed Corbett would 
win the championship from John L. 
Sullivan. That night in New Or
leans He was in Corbett's comer as 
adviser and manager.

The ssune man was in Jeffries’ 
comer as bis suiviser and qianager 
that May night in 1900 when Jeff 
knocked out Gentleman Jim. And 
it was Brady’s advice to go in and 
slug that saved the flght for Jeffries 
after Corbett apparently had the 
decision won.,

Compete Tonight In Curb Ex
change Games; Natfamals 
Saturday.

New York. Feb. 2 i,~(AP>— 
Their eyes fixed on tbs Natlona) 
championships later in the week, 
luminaries of the indoor track 
world wfn go through the tune-up 
process in the dUrb Exchango 
games toitfgbt.

GTsnn Ctinafngbaffl of Kansns, 
winwr of the Wansmaker and 
Banter tailed in the Millross . and 
New York A. C. meets; Glen Daw
son of (Mlahoma; Emmett Too- 
pino of New Orleans; Frank Wyx- 
off of Loa Angeles; Leo Sexton. 
Olympic sbotput ebampfon and 
world record-holder; George Spitz 
of New Toili, world’s indoor high 
junq> record-holder) and other stars 
are entered.

Cunningham will compete In an 
800 meter special run against Phil 
Edwards, Canadian negro who 
placed third in the Olympic 800 
and IfiOO meter runs, DawSon, 
Frank Nordell and Ceorge FuD-. 
winkle.

The sprint seiiei of 50, Oft and 70 
yards will find Toppino and WykolT 
opposing Ed Btegci of New r York 
the yonngrter who banded 'rnppioo 
bis Indoor defeat in the New 
York A. C. games '<aat fiatordsy 
night.

Spitz will attempt to better hie 
own armory record of six feet rix 
inches, jumping wltboot splkaâ  
with the p r i ^ ^  oppoaltlor oom- 
ing from two BUnoia A. C. stars, 
HarHd Oabom and Bsrt Nehson.

Sexton H entered is the inedin}' 
Sbotput, tossing the ft, 13 and ift- 
pound balls. He bolde the o»tidbo? 
record for this evant, 180 Heel 7H 
inebes. All of tbeee staza, and 
many :others. will compete In tee 
national cbanmkmHUpn H Madison 
Square CHuds&ilSB&y,

The rise of Jeffries from a punch
ing bag to a champion was amaz
ingly rapid. When, Corbett was 
training for Fitzsimmona at Carson 
aty, Jeff,* just a Wg strong boy. 
was rubber for Gentleman Jim and 
occasionally sparred with him.

He knew little'about boxing then 
tut was powerful of limb ^ d  long 
on He surprised Corbett
with bis ability to keep right up 
with Dim in roadwork. He surprised 
biui one day with a left hand, too, 
a quick, vicious hook that sent Gen
tleman Jim reeling.

After Jeff slw Fits beat Corbett 
be determined to start on the cham
pionship trail. This was in 1897. He 
was champion in 1899.

When Corbett •saw Jeff Tinock 
out B3tz in 1899, he started at once 
to train secretly for a come-back 
against the Bib Boilermaker. He 
had seen his sparring partner of 
two years ago become champion of 
the world. He felt sure be could 
stay out of the way of Jeff's big 

uninten-4j«W9, tire him out just as he had 
tired JohiKL., and recover the title.

A little aver three years after 
Jeff had left oft rubbing Jim’s, legs 
at Carson Oty, he faced Challst^r 
Cbrbett for the world championship 
at Coney Island.’

Corbett was in splendid condition 
that May night when he faced big 
Jeff. He was not quite 34, had 
traineif well, and surprised the ring
side. liewapaper boys who had writ
ten pieces to the effect that they 
never come back."

Corbett set a furious pace. He 
outboxed JefWcs round after round. 
The big fellow's bearllke attack 
was easy for the old master. He 
bad seen Jtdm L. Sullivan try this 
eight years before. And Sullivan 
bad been so eiw .

Geotleman Jim laughed and 
poked fun at Jeff when tha Wg f ^  
low mlased. Several tlmM J ^  
gikmed, too, at his own awkward
ness. Tha aetkm was swift and 
the crowd of 8000—a big fight 
crowd in those days—roared Its 
approval. Gentleman Jim was com
ing baetrl-

Tommy Ryan, who was Jeffs 
boxing Inatrimtor, qctually was 
counselling him to defeat. For 19 
rounds he kept tolling Jeff how to 
outbox Corbett,, and Corbett was 
ahead by a wide margin until the 
19th round bad passed.

Brady, peering up through the 
ropes, saw his present cnampion 
taking dn artfstw lacing from his 
former ehanoplon. HW Wd friend 
was dsstf«yf*« his msai U ^eL  

sodden^ bstwacn rouafts he 
leaped into the ring, 'Kkt out,” be 
ehotttod at Tommy.

imraa at fkrat offered to kick 
Brady into tks ringside pews. Brady 
eaUsd ths pehce and ordered Ryan 
removed, which waa his prerogative 
atnea it waa bis club at which the 
bout was staged.'

Gentleman Jim’s old friend took 
Ryan's place as Jeffries' eccond.

"You’re losing," Brady, muttered 
to Jeff. ‘‘CbarUe White's going to 
give Cortot the dsclafon. Tour 
only Chaim is to kno^ him out. Go 
out and rail'him down. Slug!"

In the 2ftCh round Jeff went out 
and shigged.

Oentlemau Jim used to smile 
about tt in after yearn.

'1 was puncMag Jeffrtee silly,'* 
he said. ."I had JaMied bis face into 
a palp. Jeffs boxtag was very 
funny. He bed to laugh blmeelf at 
bis crude efforts.

"Then all at once aomeoiM was 
throwing ice water ia my face and 
telUnn; me to get up—that it was all

The haymaker that (Sentleaan 
Jim bad'been ducklBg tor years 
finally eatigHt up with him in tbe 
38rd roundT He forgot to duck.

The Bad

Now that Mussolini baa started 
opt to. kill eff It i^ s  weak indtuS' 
triea maybv he could use some of 
oar ’Tame dDek" CongreseaMn after 

\Maroh 4. V

Joe McOuskey. defeated lor the 
first time this seasoa leit fleturd^, 
returns to the indoor track next 
Saturday in defense of bis 3,000 
meter steeplechase title in tbe an
nual cbampiottshlpe of America at 
Madison Square Garden, and will 
also compete in tbe 1800 meter relay 
as a member of tbe Fordham Uni- 
versity team.

Joe ^  never been beaten by aa 
America in the stceplediaae since 
he took up tbe event in 1980. He will 
have as opposition his Olympic 
mate, 431ea Dawsor of Oklahoma 
and Harold Manning of Wichita, 
Kans. It is poeslble that Paul Kana- 
ly, who bested McCluskey Saturday, 
may also compete in this event, al
though he is entered in the* 5,000 
meters.

Word Pictare of Kanaly
Here is an interesting word pic

ture of Kanaly, written by J. P. 
Abramson of the Herald Tribune:

The upsets engineered by Siegel 
zmd Sandler Saturday were over
shadowed by tbe. downfall of Joe 
MeCTIuskey of Fordham, unbeaten 
this winter and apparently destined 
tc continue that way. But -Paul 
Kanaly, of Belmont, Mass., son of 
Frank Kanaly, tbe Yale track coach, 
climaxed a remarkaUe and sudden 
rise to athletic fame, by beating the 
national and intercollegiate cham
pion on tbe tape in. the New York 
A. C. two-mile handicap, in wUch 
both started from scratch. There 
was nothing fluky about Kanaiys 
victory, for he won in ft minutes 13.2 
seconds, the fastest two-mile time 
returned by any American,.indoors 
or outdoors, in two years.

Kanaly has been running for 
many years, without ever crashing 
into an important ehamidmiship. As 
long ago as 1928 he was seednd to 
Jimmy Henigan in the New England 
cross-country championship. 'Two 
years ago he movec into the 9:30 
class of two milers. He won a handi
cap race toom scratch in Brooklym 
in 9:18.4 and placed third behind 
McCluskey and Gus Moore in 9fl5.0 
in the K. of C. meet in the Garden. 
He improvetl some more last year,, 
but he was no Olympic contend^.

McCluskey Protested
Id the Millrose games two weeks 

ago he ran third behind McClusker 
and. Johnny Follows, ex-\t^seonslD 
and Oxford rumaer, in -toe 3,000- 
meter race. TTien last wedt In Bos
ton he was inadvertently piished off 
tbe track by George Lermonfi while 
be was engaged in an exciting duel 
with McClntoey on the last lap of a 
two-mile race. McCluskey woo by 
eight yards in 9:14.2. A  seer might 
have f(»esccD the inevitaUe, that 
Kmialy would “take” McClaskey 
any day, for he has a smoother, 
more eftortltos stride than McClas
key, and he haa what McOuskey 
lacka^a sprint kick. He refused to 
be cooked by McCfiuskey’s closing 
drive, himg on and oufe îdnted him 
In the stretch. McClaskey bn^e the 
tape with his hand, and protested 
that be bad won, but the rules say 
the whmer Is the one who breasts 
tbe tape first, and it wai Kanaly’s 
chest in a near dead hea, that hit 
tbe line first

May Meet Saturday
Kanaly has no club affiliaUqn and 

takes correspondence training les- 
rons from his father, who was a 
New Ejgland two-mil# champion in 
his day. Frank Kanaly thin^ son 
Paul is really a better mSer, and he 
advised him yesterday tc enter the 
national 1,500-meter against Cun
ningham and Venske. M ul thinks 
differently; be prefers tbe two mile, 
but since there is no two mile in 
the nationals be was not certain 
yesterday whether he wanted to nm 
tlDe 3,000-meter steeplechase against 
Mcaurtey or the 8,00ft'meter nm 
against deerfft Lermiond. He is en
tered in both, Kaaaijra progress to 
a 9:13 two-mfler has been as 
meteorle as Meduskeys develop
ment to tbe same speed.

Golf used to play a big part in Al 
Simmons’ training routine. . But the 
former Athletics’ outfielder, now 
property of the Chicago Wblte.Sox, 
has forsaken hie second love beMuse, 
of an injured hand. He is doing a 
lot of nmning and hiking over the 
roads near Hot Spriizgs, Ark. Above 
you see him in the act of taking off 
a few pounds on tbe road.

FRESHMEN SMOTHER 
WATKINSON SCHOOL
M. H. S. Qniiitet EasBy De> 

(eats Hartferd Team By 
i M 9  Score.

Frehh from their overwhelming 
victory in tbe Hartford County Y 
junior chamyrimiahips teturday. 
Manchester High’s freshmen bowled 
over the Watklnson School of Hart
ford last ni^t, winning, 51 to 19, 
The locals started with a rush and 
kept the game in hud from tbe first 
period, leading at halftime, 19 to 
13.

Sears and Cobb led the attack with 
16 points each and Olin and Russell 
featured for tbe losers.

Summary:
Manchester '(51)

P.. B. F. T.
0—Opalacb, r f ........ 0 0-1 0
0—Muldoon, rf. If ... 0 1-2 1
0—Vince, r f , , l f ......  1 0-0 . 2
0— Sears, I f .....  7 2-5 1«
1- V(3obb, c .............8 0-0 Ift
0— Gavello, c, rg —  1 0-0 2
1— Berger, rg ..........1 0-0 2
1—Clark, rg, I g .......2 0-0 4
1—Deyorio, I g ........ 4 0-1 8

4 24 3-9 r>l
Watklnson (1ft)

P. B. F. T.
1— Olin, rf . . . . . . . . .  3 1-2 7
0—Niles, i f ............. 2 ft-0 4
0—Carrdl, c . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0— Bennett, c, Ig . . . .  1 0-1 2
2— RuieeU, e, ig . . . .  3 0-2 6
1— -WillistoD, rg . . . .  0 0-0 0
0—Blair, Ig . . , . , .  ft 0-ft ft
2— ̂ Boertz .........   0 0-0 0

ft 9 1-5 19
Score by periods:

Bfanebester ... .14 5 24 8—51
WatUanoD . . . . .  3 lO 2 4—1ft

Referee: BisieU.
Seven-miiiute quarters.

Local Sport 
Chatter

SMITH, RDNTAN BEAT 
FATORED GOLF TEAM

Miami, Pla„ Feb. 31,— (A P ) —  
Cmz^itiOB ia the dassie Intenm- 
tfonu four-ball gett aistehes tight- 
eoed today as toe aenMaals began 
with Hortem Smith and Paid. Runyan 
still in the running at toe expense 
of two favDCiten.

Oae down at toe start of the after
noon 18 in the qaarter-flMla yester
day, Smltb aad Banyan b^sa  a 
comebadi wMcb they wound 19 00 
toe 87th hols With a Ona-up victory 
over Datmy Bbuta and Johnny CMa- 
ea, one of the favoind teams.

TMa was the oidy tvaet Ail the 
other favorites tame fhroofb luC' 
ccssfuUy. Walter Hafca and Joe 
KlrftwrxMf bad a one up vfetoryjover 
Tony Maaero aad Mllie Turaeaa.

Tommy Armour and (Min Dutra 
won two and one fkom Al Watcous 
and Chartey Gtaeat. BiU Mablborn 
and A! l^ in o in  defeated Henry 
a n d  and John ftovdte by ft sfmtlsr 
•cors.

Today, Armour and Dntrft were 
matched with* Mebihoni sod Bbpl- 
noea, wblia tha veterans Hafin and 
BUTcwopd wtfo pitted afitnat 
Smith and Rttfiyim.

Maebftsical 
never be 
spoffi to

lical brfdt* PtoFN* ' 
a aufftam oalem they 
•  Mfi w  flto sIMh*

It is, difficult to prefeztk an ex- 
plaaaUon for Manchester High’s un
successful baskatball season, now 
neartag its dose. At the opening of 
the season the team seem^ beaded 
for a League title, bowHag over 
Rockville, Meriden and New Bit- 
tain m sttccesdon. Than ths Ahinml 
turaad back the Red aad WWM and 
in toe 11 games that foBowad Man
chester won only two, Tt is said that 
dissenston among tbe players is a 
prime factor, rtoleh may or may not 
be toe case. Whatever tbe reason, 
1982-38 will go down in Uie records 
as one of the poorest season's in 
Manebesfer High’s sport history.

The AU-BumsIdes and St. Mary’s 
get together tomorrow night at East 
Hartford in ihe first game of aa aa- 
noal titia aerias, tos wfnncr to meet 
the Greater Hartford dMnpiOD, 
poeelUy the Knlghte of Utooanfa. 
Should toe Knl^te win out, to.* 
Guards win probably isaoe a 
lengv for a series to decide toe best 
q ^ te t iii this section of the state.

Bristol, New Britain, Meriden and 
New Haven Hlllbouse are regarded 
as Hkefy eboieei for the Yalo Thor- 
ney. Other teams In tbe C. C  I. L. 
are hopelessly out of eonsldemtion. 
Naagntodc will probably ba first 
eboiea from tha sonthani part of tha 
state. \  ______

Tommy (TNefl of Btrch street, 
promisiiilg local fighter, appears on 
tha card at 8t. Mary's Hmf In Bast 
Hartford next Moaday nl|M and 
wfi. enter tha finala 'of tbftDtonmui 
otftves toonMgr tt to oemm tkgm  
with ft dedsion or knotoONt over hit 
oi^nont. O'Neil ndvaftcad to tbe 
somi-flnftli test week ftt Rockville,

NEC TEAMS 1ft  d fO S E
HERE TONIGHT

wmes 4, Bngtend ft. 
Iceland 4, fleotla^ 0.

—  Pointe
Etegland'm•»»•••••••••• t J. ̂  IS ^
Ireland' 13
TVftlsa 11
Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ft

Ivalaad
Donovan........Ti 8ft 121—286
O. Foots............ to ftl 82—237
O. Foots .......,10ft- lOft ft4 ■3tff
Davies ............ I l l  117 13ft-8M
Tagyart .lift •• lift—838

4ft» 493 580 1531

90-301 
S»—37ft 

111—803 
92-27b  
99—382

Shields ............. T7 to
W. Robinson ftft - 92
Dosmelly . . . . . .  87 106
HauE î ftl■ 93
WyUe .............  8ft 108

483 484 477 18M 

Wales
AlUson ............ 108 75 ftft—277
Baker .............  90 106 119—314
McMcnemy .. . .  119 93 140—351
McOiiiOUgh ,..107 95 7ft—379
toennan..........105 93 103—301

624. 460 588 1522 
England

81nzu.mon ......  82 97 97—276
Brown.............  90 75 75—340
Holmes............. ft2 102 10ft—303
Flemittg .^ . . . . .97  94 118—809
Moirrfson .........118 89 92—299

389 453 490 1422

CHARTER OAK DOUBLES 
In toe Doubles League at the 

Charter Oric ally's Anm> and Kebart 
wMi three games ftom Fortin aad
Anderson while Fahey and Plitt 
took two out of three from GigHo 
and Detro.
A llen ................... 103 103 128
Kebart ................ 107 110 110

210 212 238
Fortin.................  88 112 87
Anderson............  113 93 9ft

201 204 1S3

Fahey.................  120 87 129
PH;t .................  8ft 106 91

216 193 220
Giglio ................   85 10ft 93
Detro .................  106 113 93

191 219 185

' Toa^'hPa Scbeiiale
Petke and Canada vs. Fortin and 

Anderson.
Wednesday NJght 

Borowski and Brennan vs. Wilkie 
and Howard. .

Suhie and A. Cervlnl vs L. Cervlnf 
and Giorgetti.

Friday Night
Dickson and Sherman vs. Wenner- 

gren and Knmia.
V SatiWday Night 

Alien and Kebart vs. Wslker and 
Barrera.

Notice—It teams that are sched
uled tor certain nights are unable to 
to put in an i^ipearance it is toe re
quest of the management of the 
alleys that either notify tos oppos-̂  
in; team or Manager Joe Farr.

SiPECiAL MATCH 
Shermaa’a CUta

Bowers.......... 109 . 95 103—806
Giglio 19ft ftft 114—810
Suble........ , ..113 100 131—844
Sherman . . . . . .  106 lift 111—833
D etro...........  I l l  113 90—818

547 511 903 1811 
OlelGfra*e Bahtee

Dickson ........  93 137 117—387
Fortin...........  100 84 100—214
CfflTvini' .......... 107 106 94—307
Moriarty.........  90 120 134—344
Beletti .......... 109 103 104—316

4to 8to 849 1588

Y. M. €. A. LEAOVE'^ 
Water Co.

F ritz .................. 95 90 ' 99
E  Norton........ M 93 10ft
Johnson ..............  113 104 110
H. Norton ft  130 88

401 413 395
Sheprer’s Batehs

Shearer............. i.21 88 97
CHtoon ................ 101 110 86
Linguard 133 98 109
A. Wilkie .......... 95 99 96

449 . 405 388

RMTi
Ried .............  to 8^ 125
Cotemas.............131 97?. to
McLaiHhhn 134 93 134
S henlM’ . . . . . . . . .  191 197 103
Farraad.............  to l U  1 «

9to 509 571
KsBev*4

MC'-̂ uire . . . . . . . . .  llv  ■ 55 193
Ktiofla . . . . . . . . . . . .  197 to 134
TFfUis . . . . . . . . . . . .  139 199 99
Keller 135 135 97
M iller.................. 151 119 IM

\ fitS 139 MT

Girb Phy FnEifiBry At 
7:4S ffilb M u r Esea s i 
ter At 8:4% R w R veT e  
R e A tF r iS h w illib E r -  
fdrt Tt Defett Yailtra

Tbe Rec Girls aad Use Five will 
swing into action tonight at ths 
School straet gym when they oppose 
tbs CHrls’ aad Beys' teaaw from 
Winated. Tha girkt gams ia caned 
far 7:45 while the main game is 
scheduled one hour later. Danclaf 
until midatflit will follow tbe sec
ond gnme.

The Giris’ game will find both
teams playing for tbe scconu time 
this season, me Rec Girls being vlc- 
torloue early in tbe season arler a
fourth quarter rally. Since mcetliig 
defeat at tbe bands of the Rec Girls 
tbe Winsted lassies have strengthen
ed their team, which gives them 
hopes of attaining revenge for ae 
previous defeat. Tbe Rec Girls bavs 
been practicing for tonight’s game 
and feel confident oi adding this 
game to its Hat of victories. Tbe re
liable Miriam WeUea will lead the 
School Street lassies and hei ap- 
pearaaca on the baakeiboU court 
will give the oppoeltion plenty to 
worry about. It Is not known just 
what will be tbe starting of the Rec 
curia, though the foUowiag girls will 
all see service: Buckland, Lyttle, 
0>lc, Oaylor, Webb, Cervlni, 
Bmonds, OMadus, GigUn and Fiska.

OaMtandiv Flayen 
’The second game brings together 

tbe Winsted Town team against toe 
Rec Five. As la years gone by 
Winsted has been represented by 
strong aggregations and this team 
is aoTexeeptloa. Included in Its 
ranks are- many outetandlDg players 
of Litchfleld coiimty and ,thiey are 
anxious to give the Rec team a ret- 
back on its own court. The ■ 
team wtl? be at full strength as Cot
ter, Campion and Hewett, out-ol- 
towB members of tbe Rec teem have 
promised faithfully to be on band. 
With this trio on deck the Rec Five 
is a much different team as they 
add considerable strength on tbe of
fense and defense as well.

In its last four games on its own 
playing surface the Rec team has 
given a good account of itself. 
Their is no question but what thb 
Rec Five wotM have had a far more 
impressive record bad these thtee 
players been with the Kec at tb«< 
outset of the seasoo and epntinued 
playing regularly. They have had 
considerable .experience which is a 
vast aswt Jo any club and can rive 
a. most ImpresBlre account of them
selves in any game. Sturgeon 'T late 
has been playdog better basketbi • 
and It is worthy of mention to say 
that be held Ed Thayer ot the Ail- 
Burnsi^s to oae basket last w c-'' 
Falkeski is another player r/bo has 
been playing consistent and out
standing basketball in his first >ear 
as a member of the Rec team. Other 
members of tbe Rec team such as 
Faulkner, Kovis, Campbell, &ai- 
monds and Dowd have also ghren a ' 
good account of tbemselvcs in the 
many games, played this aeaeon. 
With tbe Rec team at full stridgth 
for tonight's'game it is very evolent 
toat tbe team from the city of ' 
freaks will be m for a busy evening.
/ Tbe spotlights which have been in 
use at the community dances win be 
msUlled for the dancii^. Music 
will be furnished by Buddy Borst 
and his band.

LEADING GOLFERS VIE 
'  FOR WOMEirSTITLE

WRESTLING

8L
|(ew Tft«l9-Jlai Browataig, 359, 

- j .  Leote, / throw Bfi (Bteftaglro) 
Lewis, 359; Lee Aageiee, I0il7.

Bbeton—Nlek Lotoe, 309̂  Loe 
Ato:elee, woo to etnughtlfelle frofil 
Tbiy Roebuek, tof) Tulet, Okie.

CT ĝQ Um  Fiaetskl, HO. F6- 
igad, thr^ m m  Mu m  ̂IM , NOhra^ 
1(8,13:00. \ ^
^York, ^a. Jfteh Wft 
FtovMeaoe, threw 

|fl9. New Terk, IS ifir

Ormond Beech, FIS., Feh. 21 -— 
(A P I—Mrs. Frsbcie Wtllisme of 
Allentown, Pa., began tha dcicus 
of bar South Atlantic womeii’' golf 
cbampionebip Lere today agal st 
one of the meet formidable flMde as- 
sembled thie winter, fieven of Orent 
Britain's leadtiig ptaycre were pitted 
against nearly three score of Amer
ica’s finest.

'Diana Fisbwick, British women’s 
open champloD, led her contingent 
which included her mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Fisbwick, and Mrs, Bee 
Brindle, Mrs. Owenn Hartrem, 
Bwtora Pyman, Mrs. E. B. GHohs 
and Miss Katherine GternlMm.

Among the leading American 
players as the qualifying round got 
under way were Mn. Eettfile Bren
nan Ot Tuleo, Ohlft,; M «.
Hanley ot Detroit; Mm. H. C. JCSr- 
steo at RleniDend: Mrs. C, R. Har- 
baugh of Ckrveland, and Mrs. L. G. 
RUey of PIttahufgh.________

Vast Nit^t*s FU^te
^ y  The Aeeeeintofi Froee.)

Pbllsdelphia—Young Terry. Tren
ton, N. J.. outpdifttod Jimmy iflilth, 
PhOftdelphto, ( lO )vBddtoOoSLt^  
edslyhla. outiMirtM Marry DoMin- 
sky, .Chicngft, (IW , ^

New Haven, (3onn.-<^Gkl Ooeen, 
New Hftxea, eutpatoted Lewie (Kldy. 
Kaplan, Meriden, O sn„ (19).

qroelaitfi-Mefift torWe, 'tfow 
York, outpetotefi fedfito MmmVt 
aevHend. aO ); fftnl FlfMto; 
Cileveland, Inmckefi eat Ffttey Fel- 
look, O b iem  ( l ) ;  F itef Pefionl, 
.(neveffeadrfiieclMfi ftut foo DeMar;

v S e S S B ^ lh i^  Ar* 
gefillM, kMefeftfi (oat Cktoftr. 
Frftttee, 13)..

FItiWQIVK
HmriiMh CB
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Read th e  tlcmified Rental Propertq LisHnq o n  this Pag
r v . - ' ’

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-^HUPMOBZLB Mdaa, 
privately owned, good condition, 
price flOO. No reasonable oifer de
clined. Call 5008.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANCB 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation wltb United 

, Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving-to distant points. 
Large modem'trucks, expetlenced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New york, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information cal) 3063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
S p R A G E  20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatibn of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party ..or team 

at special rates. Phone 3063,trips
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTX CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP w a n t e d —
FEMALE 35

THREE MORE WOMEN WANTED 
who need 329 weekly. Amazing op- 
portimity in home decorating. No 
experience. No investment. Earn 
within 48 hours. Home Decorators, 
Inc., Dent. D-291, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Want All InformatiOD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count ais average word̂ a to a lis^ 
Initials, numbera and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost la 
price of three lines. ,Line rates per day for transient

JDSeetlve March tT, .Cash Charge 
• eta 

11 eta 
II ets

CUSTOM HATCHING, trays of ISO 
eggs or part of, |4.50, settings oi 
1,000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
fcgg. One 1,900 egg electric incuba
tor for sale, .or will take part pay 
i-. good Barred Plymouth Rocks or 
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs. 
Edgerton, 655 North Main street. 
Phone 5416.

I Consecutlvs Days 7 ots 
S Consecutlvs Days ..I • ots
1 Day .......................... I i i  ®tsAll orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time ratfc 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or Bftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 

• no allowance or retnnds can be made 
on six time ade stopped after tba 
fifth daj .̂ ,No “ till forbids” , display lines not
*°Ths Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
recUfled only by cancellation of the 
ehargd made tor the service endereo* 

All adTertlsementi must oouiorm 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pabllsb- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon 
sldered objectlonablq. . . . . . . .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ade to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
'as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbs CASH r a t e s  win be accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ng the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
BATE will be collected. No ressponsl- 
hlllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM heatedi 
apartment, with continuous hot 
water. Apply to Watkins Brothers.

LISI YOUR RENTS with us for re
sults. Have desirable, clients wait
ing for singles. R. T. McCann, 69 
Center street. Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
shades and all improvements, ga- 
arge, at 95 Hamlin street. C. S. 
Barlow.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
modem improvements. Inquire at 
187 Maple street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 8781.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements, rent re
duced to $30 and ^20. Apply 95 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS modem 
flve room flat, flrst floor, oil burn
er. 37 Delmont street.

FOR RENT—THREE, live and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 141 Blast 
Center street or,telephone 7864.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cora Chas. Heckler, tele'- 
phone Rnsedale 13-13.

nNANtlALNEWS
By AARON COOK

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— BEDROOM, dining 

room, and kitchen furniture. Glen- 
wood combination range, m gs etc. 
Can be seen at 52 Arch street, 
after 6 o’clock. Telephone 6185.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at 311.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE, and 4 
room apartments, beat, Janitor 
service reftiguraiot furnlsbed. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla -5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street.

FOR REaJT—4 ROOM tenement, 8 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. LentI, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

• •*••••• •••••• • • •Births
Bngagements 
Marrl.- -es • • eMW fiM*: • 
Death!

A
B
c
D

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
:,OD Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modern ImprovemenL-j, 
Phone 3726 or janitor 7635.

f o r  RENT—LILLEY ST. —Nea. 
Center, modem flve rooms, first 
floor, .steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street. Call 5661.

Questions may be submitted to 
this column. Those questions 
deemed of group interest shall be 
treated in articles; those deemed 
otherwise, shall be treated individ
ually. Dial 5961 with questions.
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Private Instruction ....................  18
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Musical—Dramatic ............  19
Wanted—Instruction ..............   80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks-^Mortgagsi ,...... 81
Business Opportunities ...............  88
Money to Loan .............................. II

Help and Sltnatloae
Help Wanted-Female ...............  86
Help Wanted-Male ..................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 17-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 88
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  89
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock-Pets—Poultry—Veklelea
Dogs—Birds-Pete ......................  41
Ltv > Stock—Vehlclee ..........  41
Poultry and Supplies ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Bale—Mlseellaaeons 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Boats and Accessories ..............   46
Building Materials ......................  47

glamonds—Watchea—Jewelry . .  48
lectrlcal Appliances—Radio . . .  49

Fuel and l>'(ied ............   ....49>A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produota 60
Household Goode ..............    61
Machinery and Tools a s • • 61
Musloal Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68
Office and Store Equipment 64
Specials St the Stores 66
waarlng Apparel—F u r s .............. IT
Wanted—To Buy ..........    II

Rooms—Board—Hotels Messfts 
Restavrantii

Booms Without Board II
^pardsrs V7antsd ••,^,«..69*A
Dpnntry Board—Resorts 10
K ts ls —Rests nfants ................... 11
Wantsd—Rooms—Board .............  Is

Baal Batata Fas Baait 
dsartmonts. Flats. Tsnamsnts . .  01
Btolnsaa Locations tor Rant . .  84
Housas lor Rent as* fi'scfi* •:•••••• 66
Bvbnrban for Rent •••• s t K 61
Bnmmsr Homss for;;^i|t af««r •7
Wantsd to Rant •I

Baal Bsta^ FavlfiiOa 
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TENEMENT FOR RENT at 8 Cot
tage street, all modem improve
ments. Inquire 10 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—IN SELW1T2 BuUd- 
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, Strick
land street, all improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 
16S Main. Phone.7374.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM *apartmeut, 
all Improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat, hot water heater, ga
rage if desired. Rent 320. 109 Fos
ter street.—Grube.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM FLA'T with 
garage, 17 Walkej: street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street.

Tni> Mirk H*t- V  ^  U. »  Pa. Of.

Th e  Kid Sleuth thinks he's 
the only detective on the 

case, but there’s another just 
like him hidden in the puzzle 
rectangle below. Cut out the. 
seven pieces and see if you can 

put hjm together.

Sleuth

The repeal resolution provided a 
Blight stimulus Friday but bad no 
real support. The cloud overhang
ing the market has lifted a little 
with the Michigan bank situation on 
the way to solution. New York 
banks arose to the occasion readily 
as was shown by the inflow of fimds 
into Michigan, the flow has abated 
materially. The bond market and 
United States Government issues 
were off somewhat, attributed to 
selling from foreign accounts. The 
past month or so as far as the mar
kets and general business are con
cerned has had :o digest some pretty 
hard blows, for example: tiie 50 cent 
declaration on United States Steel 
Preferred, the Michigan banking 
problems and contending with a 
lame-duck session in Congress. 
There is a limit to the bad news 
which can come out and a limit to 
it? effect upon the markets. Better 
news is inevitable and will conse
quently have a pronounced effect 
upon a liquidated market and one 
which has a great deal of shorty 
sales which must be covered at’ 
.some future date. It behooves all 
of us to pick those issues at tiie 
piesent time which are strongest in 
their particular line and which have 
a fair chance of dividend mainten
ance It is logical and reasonable 
to assume that these concerns shall 
be in a position to benefit from any 
increase in business and bolstering 
public confidence toward the mar- 
ket

Saturday being a short session 
was particularly uninteresting, 
there being a turnover - of around 
305,000 shares. The popular aver
ages were down very fractionally 
for the day with price fluctuations 
in issues vevy narrow. The dollar 
in respect to foreign currencies was 
under pressure which fact is at
tributed to foreign speculation. 
Dividend apprehensions in many 
Issues put them under fire. 
The investing public today are de- 
sirious of a fair return on their in
vestment smd keep their lists under 
close scrutiny to maintain that re
turn wtih reasonable safety of 
principal.

Brokers opinions lean to the con
structive side of the market and feel 
that good news would help prices 
considerably.

The present statement of Aetna 
Life Insurance Company shows an 
increase in resources of 38,654,789. 
The total assets shown were 3446,- 
603,863. The surplus of the com
pany is 310,341,572., and this 
amount added to the 31,500,000 cap
ital gives a policy-holders surplus 
of 325,341,572. The company also 
has a reserve for unforeseen con
tingencies of 311|500,000. Not one 
of the Aetna group has borrowed 
any money, on the contrary Aetna 
Life shows a cash increase over a 
year ago of 33>741,091. Interest, 
dividends and rents earned by Aetna 
Life for the year amounted to 17,- 
320,187 or about 1,16 per share. 
Losses Incurred In other depart
ments were offset by their invest
ment Income.

GLASS DEaWES
CABINET POSITION

(Continued From Page One)

world economic ■ and other . situa
tions.”

A;sked U the words “other situa
tions” referred to the Far Easte~n 
crisis, the President-elect answered 
merely “read the statement." Vs he 
finished reading the announcement, 
he looked up at newspapermen and 
said: “ In the words of the Germans 
‘Das 1st alles’ .”

It was made plain, however, thfit 
the Brltish-American conversationfi 
have proceeded far beyond the sub
ject of war debtb which the British 
have asked be reviewed.

Meanwhile, there also seems to be 
some doubt as to just when the sub
ject of war debts will be taken up̂  
The world economic situation seems 
to have superseded this subject. 
There was a hint also that Ramsay 
MacDonald, the British prime minis
ter, was not expected over here very 
soon. He was expected to take up 
the debts problem wltb Mr. Roose
velt.

Just when Mr. Roosevelt and 
Lindsi.y will renew their conversa
tion war not certain. However, so 
filled has Mr. Roosevelt’s calendar 
become that he is doubtful of get
ting awdy for Hyde Park before 
late tonight or tomorrow.

Secretary of Commerce
The President-elect is now looking 

for a secretary c f commerce and the 
field seems open. The Glass declina
tion is believed to open the way for 
Senator Swamson of Virginia for the 
Navy post. There is still considera
tion of Phillip LaFollette, former 
governor of Wisconsin, for the in
terior office.

There was an expectation that 
Senator Blaine, of Wisconsin, author 
of the prohibition repeal resolution 
just adopted by Congress, might be 
here today. Robert Dunham of 
Chicago, and Frederic H. Prince of 
Boston, were others on the calling 
list.

The remainder of the Roosevelt 
statement on the Lindsay conference 
follows: “The conversation between 
them (Roosevelt and Lindsay) was 
confined io the general aspect of the 
problems. No specific proposals re
lating to the world economic confer
ence or inter-govemment debts were 
discussed.

'Resumption of the conversation 
will take place at an early date. Mr. 
Roosevelt will ask the new secretary 
of state when the choice is announc
ed to confer unofficially on the same 
subjects.”

WOODIN MENTIONED
Washington, Feb. 21.— (AP)

William H. Woodin, the New York 
financier and steel manufacturer, 
today was regarded by many Capi- legalization of he wet trode.”

who asserted that the repeal resolu
tion had brought the birth "of a 
new party.”

Talk of New Par^
The committee immediately is

sued, an invitation to “representa
tives from the states already organ
ized for political action and those 
Who wish to join to confer in April 
on a movement "looking toward a 
National Coalition Party ready for 
action in 1934.”

Mrs. Peabody said the party 
would be “shared equally” by men 
and women in a defense against re
turn of the saloon.

Asserting that the Congressional 
action of repeal “bartered public 
health and ’safety,” Mrs. Jesse W. 
Nicholson, head of the National 
Woman’s Democratic Law Enforce
ment League, joined in the call for 
the April meeting.

Women, she said, “who have 
been betrayed will rise up in 
every state in the union and prevent 
repeal.”

Both the wet and dry leaders 
were being depended upon to filr 
nish the necessary votes for ope 
side or the other.
> Bishop Jamtif Cannon, Jr., of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
has predicted that at least one-half 
of the states would disappn>ve the 
resolution Thirteen could block 
ratification

One leader of the feminine group 
favoring the dry laws, but who 
asked that her name not be used, 
enumerated possible dry states as 
Kansas, Nebraska, Alabama, Mis 
sissippi, Maine, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Arkansas, Idaho and 
Oklahoma.

Rufus S. Lusk, legislative repre
sentative of the Crusaders, a wet 
organization, said it would “be 
easier to name the dry states than 
the wet states 

He named as "almost hopeless 
for the wets” Kansas, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Nebras
ka. He described as “doubtful” Ala 
bama, Vermont, Maine and Idaho, 
but clsdm^ all other states for the 
wet column.

Jouett Shouse, president of ’ the 
Association Against the Prohibi
tion Amendment, said any action 
taken by the State Legislatures 
“can do nc possible harm and may 
advance substantially the oppar 
tunity for decision.” .

Popular Sentiment 
He urged election of delegates to 

state conventions on the “at large” 
basis in order to show popular sen
timent.

Dr. Eldwin C. Dinwiddle, secre- 
.tary of the National Conference of 
Organizations Supporting the 
Eighteenth Amendment, said:

’The people will be guilty o f 
colossal folly if they /:hange the 
National p'rohibltion policy for the 
illusory prospect of promoting 
tfilpperance,^ reducing unemploy
ment, benefiting agriculture, Im- 
provingp  ̂business, securing law en
forcement and bettering soda) and 
political conditions trou gh  the

MANCHESTER RATE CASE 
PAPERS ARE SERVED

Appeal Beipg Taken From 
Ruling of the State Public 
Utilities Commission.
Hartford, Feb. 21.— (A P )—Serv

ice was made on the State Public 
Utilities Coihmission today in an 
appeal to the Superior Court for 
Hartford county from the ruling of 
the commission In the Manchester 
rate case. The case is made return
able March 7.

Prof. Albert Levitt of Redding is 
coimsel for the patrons of the 
Manchester Electric Company, who 
are making the appeal and D . 
Newton Barney and Richard Joyce 
Smith are counsel for the com
pany.

JAPANESE TROOPS
ADVANCE IN JEHOL

Local Stocks
(Fivnishsd by Fntaam t  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

(Continued From Page One)

the Chinese forces out of the west
ern zone of the Chinese eastern 
railway across the border at Man- 
chuli into Siberia that cold weather 
bolds little terror for them.

40 Below Zero
Much of that movement was ef

fected in a temperature forty below 
zero. The troops relied largely on 
the railway for transportation, but 
the fur-clad troops frequently em
ployed their own motor j;ransport 
when rail transportation whs inter
rupted.

The Japanese and Manchukjo 
troops are concentrated along the 
eastern boundary of Jehol for a dis
tance of nearly 200 miles, the line 
extending from the Great Wall at 
Shanhaikwem to Kailu.

The largest forces are centered at 
Shanhaikwan, to prevent the Chin
ese from moving into Manchuria 
from North China, and at the Kailu 
entrance to northeastern Jehol.

It is expected by observers that 
the combined Japanese and Man- 
chukuo troops will move into Jehol 
s'ong several of the available high
ways at the same time toward 
Chihfeng and ■ ehol City and drive 
the Chinese out by airplane attacks 
followed by light artillery bombard
ment.

y .  M .  C . i4 .  N o t e s

Rather taine, that squirrel; 
wasn’t he? I'Here'a the way hla 
silhouette Is formed from the 

seven putsle pieces.

The b ^ r bill, to which Mr. Roose
velt alluded, is awaiting Senate ac
tion. Democratic Leader Robinson 
was uncertain of its changes, while 
Speaker Gamer said the House 
was ready to act on the Senate

tol observers as likely to be chosen 
for the Treasury post In the Rodse- 
velt Cabinet which Senator Carter 
Glass (D., Va.), is understood to 
have declined.

Glass was said by his friends to ________  ̂ __
have notified the President-elect of j changes if the bill comes back, 
his decision to remain in the Senate 
but the Virginian maintained 
silence.

A  vigorous address against in
flation and government lending was 
made by Glsias yesterday In the 
Senate and some of his friends 
pointed to it as Indicative of his de
cision against taking the Treasury 
Post. „

Some of those familiar with Mr 
Roosevelt’s Cabinet discussions be
lieve he may turn to Woodin for .
that place and that Senatotr Swan- arj more than eight times those to 
son. Glass’ colleague from Virginia, Great Britain and twice as much as 
may be offered the post of secretary to China, 
of the navy, which would he ex- Japan’s dlrept and guaranteed 
pected to result In former Governor foreign bbllgatiqns aggregate some 
Harry Byrd being appointed' to the gi,000,000,000 but. It is pointed out. 
Senate. around half of this debt is owned

I by Japanese Nationals. The Japa
nese-owned foreign bonds, under a 
governmental decree, can be taken 
over by the Empire and pidd for in 

;yen. Including foreign interest, divi
dends, etc., it is estimated that 
Japan can get by w^th the payment 
abroad of annual charges amounting 
to roughly 3S6,000,000.

Mining Gold
In addition to Japan’s invisible ex-

U. S. IS INTERESTED
IN JAPS’ FINANCES

(Continued From Page One)

Japan totaled 3184,537,000 against 
purchases .of 3134,011,000.

Japan’s sales to the United States

STATES PREPARE PLANS 
FOR DRY REPEAL VOTE

WOMAN SENTENCED

Bridgeport, Feb. 21.— (A P )—Mrs 
Whitney Endt, 86. o f New York a t y  
and Memphis, Tenn., today was sen
tenced to the State Prison for Wo
men at Niantic frbm one to two 
years, by Judf^e Carl Foster of the. 
Criminal Superior Court, after plead
ing to robbing her wealthy hostess 
at Darien.

A T T E N T IO N !
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
OR SELL REAL ESTATE.
: Have some real buys In local 

and farm properties.
; List your property with tUs 

agency for results.

G eorge L . G raziadio
BEAL. ESTATE AGENCY 

264 No. Main 8 t ,  Manchester 
Phone 8278

(Continued From Page One)

spUt as to whetoer the ^
Jatures or C o n ^ e ^ ^ ^  and other m ^ s  o f obtaining

^  convention ma- exchange, the country has
Such’ eminent students of c o n s t i -  been mining gold in northern K o ^  

tutional law as Representative to the « t e n t  of ^ m e 310,000,(K)0 
Beck, a Pennsylvania RepubUcan, yearly. There hnvp beer rumors also 
and former soUcitor general, and A. that large gold explorations have 
Mitchell Palmer, former Democratic been under way in Manchukuo. 
attorney general, took opposing With the Japanese confronted by 
views, with the latter insisting that prospects pf a serious situation in 
the power belonged to Congress. China, military and financial ob- 

Representative LaGuardla, (R., servers are inclined to think that 
N. Y .), and Chairman Sumners of the Empire, knowing its need for 
the Housr Judiciary - committee ggid in any extensive war venture, 
promptly introduced bills to pi^* may possibly have accumulated ~ 
vide for the conventions. \

With the' expressed opposition, 
however, of Speaker Gamer and 
other leaders, who believed with 
Beck that the State Legislatums 
should have a chance to-aet, little 
hope was voiced for enactment of 
these measures.

In many ot the legislative and 
executive chambers over the coun
try scant attention was being paid

fund of the metal whose value does 
not appear In published figures 
While these are, of course, merely 
rumors, the Bank of Japan has 
officially reported Its gold holdings 
at around 3218,000,000.

Treasury Deficit 
At the same time, due to . the de 

predation o f the yen following 
abandonment of the gold standard

Last night’s visit from State 
Physical Director Ira C. Matheny 
was short but well worth while. He 
held a round table discussion with 
the boys and young men on the sub
ject of sports and what it takes ô 
make a real clean sportsman. Mr. 
Matheny^has been a physical direc
tor for over twenty-five years and 
has been in all kinds Of athletic 
events and is well versed' in them. 
He gave us some Illustrations of the 
value of clean sports.

The Business Men’s volley ball 
class was an enthusiastic session 
last night and had to have an extra 
game to get all of their enthusiasm 
worked out of their systems. E>very- 
body was going well and the games 
were close.

The new Jimior Cub League will 
start. this afternoon with the first 
game at 4:45 between the Buckland 
Jrs., and Four-H club boys. The sec
ond game at 5:30 between the Junior 
North Ends , rad the Cubs rad the 
third gar’e at 6:15 between the 
Junior Oxfords rad the Junior Fal
cons.

Intermediate practice hour to
night at seven.

Our “A” . Team will play the 
Eagles at eight o ’clock rad at 9 p. 
m., the Phoenix Mutual boys will be 
here for a gaime.

Tomorrow is Washington’s Birth
day but since so many of the boys 
are out o f school we will be open as 
usual.

A  "girls’ team from the “Y ” will 
go to Hartford tonight to bowl a 
girls’ team from Travelers’ at the 
Morgan bowling alleys. Next week a 
team from Meriden will come here 
to bowl. Just because there is a 
match on does not mean that there 
is not bowling for women on that 
night. The women bowl every Tues
day evening at eight o’clock.

North Ends Are Confident 
The North Ends are confident of a 

victory Thursday night over the 
strong Oxfords Five in a Junior 
League championship game. Wed
nesday evening the North Ends meet 
the strong Tiger quintet in a Junior 
League game. This will be the start 
of the 'second round of this league. 
The following Wednesdajr the North 
Ends meet the Oxfords in a league 
game also. The following week 
Merz’s will be the North End’s op
ponent. liiis  together with two or 
three other fast games on Thursday 
night is considered ' one o f the 
toughest schedules that ray Junior 
team has attempted.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  45
Conn. River ................ 430
Htfd. Coim. Trust . . . .  48 
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  16
First National ............ 115
New Britain Trust . . .  —
West Hartford ’Trust.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  88
Aetna Life ------     12
Aetna Fire ..........  27
Automobile ................  14
Conn. General ............  20
Hartford Fire ............  36
National Fire ..............  88%
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire ........ .. 47
Travelers .......... .... -825

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  43
Conn. P o w e r ................  43
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  53
Hartford Ges ..............  45

do, pfd ......................  45
S N E T Co .................. 107

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  13
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H rad H, com.

do, pfd ......................
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..............

do, pfd ......................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt’s Firearms ..........  8%
Eagle L o c k ..................
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A ;
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart rad Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com. . .

do., pfd ....................
Int Silver ....................

do., pfd ....................
Landers, Frary & Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com..

do, pfd ....................
Mann & Bow, Class A

do. Class B ..............
North and J u d d ..........
Niles Bern P on d ..........  5
Peck, Stow rad Wilcox —
Russell Mfg ................  5
Scovill . . . .......   11
Stanley Works ..........  8
Standard S cre w ..........  23

do., pfd., guar..........100
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  15
Taylor rad Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  29
Underwood Mfg Co . .  10
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com . .  —

do., pfd ........ ; .........  55
Veeder Root ................  4
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WirmB Co. 310 par 35

Asked

l a a a a a  • '• • • <

180
190

N. Y. Stoeb
New York, Feb. 21.—

stocks: , .
Adams Ebip 
Air Reduc 
Alaska Jun
Alleghany.................. 1%
Allied Chem ....-. . . . . . . . .  76%
Am Can ................................  53
Am For Pow ...............   5%.
Am Rad Stand ................ . 5%
Am Smelt ..............................1 3
Am Tel rad Tel  ........... 100
A Til ’Toh B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52̂ 2
Am Wat W’#s ................ . 13%
Anaconda .......................... 6%
Atchison .........................• 39%
Auburn .................................. 40%
Balt and Ohio ...................   9%/

111

80 —

17 —

15

Bendix '8 %

8

JAPANESE TO QUrr ‘ 
LEAGUE IN MARCH

(Continued From Page One)

Statesmen. Final approval by the 
Emperor of the program was be
lieved certain to follow shortly 
thereafter.

’The League’s adoption of the re
port nfl.lllng on Japan to withdraw 
Its military forces in Chinese terri
tory and to repudiate the govern
ment of Manchukuo, which it set 
up in Manchuria, was expected 
within the next three days. While 
proletarian political groups oppose 
withdrawal from the League, they 
agree vlth other parties in de
nouncing the League’s recommen
dations.

Beth . Steel ............... .....  12%
Borden . . . . . . . . . . .  20 .
Can Pac. ......................................  8%
Case (J. I.) ........................ . . . 4 0
Cerro De Pasco ; ................ .. 7%
Cbes rad O h io ............................ 27%
Chrysler ........ ...........................  10%
Coca Cola ........................ ......... 78"%
Col Gas ...................................... 13
Coml Solv ............................. 0%
Cons Gas .....................................  47%
Cont Can ...................... . . . . . ’. 38
Com P rod ,..................................  o f ‘ *
Du Pont .....................................  35%
Eastman K od a k ................
Elec and Mus .................. .. 1%
Elec Auto Lite ...................   13%
Elec Pow and Lt ......................  4 %
Fox Film A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . l
Gen Elec .......................... .....  12%
Gen Foods ............ ......... . 22%
Gen Motors .............. .. 11%
Gillette ...............    14%
Gold ^^ust . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  13^8
Grigsby, Grunow ......................  74
Int Harv ....................................  16%
Int *̂ Tick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7̂ /2
Int Tel and .*’el ........................  6^
Johns Manville ........................  17%
Kennecott .............................. 8%
Ligg rad Myers B ................ .. 51%
Loew’s .................................   *'• 14%
Lorillard .....................................H %
McKeesp Tin ............................48%
Mont Ward .......    10%
Nat Biscuit .............................. 34
Nat Cash Reg .................. 7 ■
Nat Dairy ...............................   12%
Nat Pow rad L t .......................   9%
N Y Central ...........................   1874
NY NH rad H .......................   1374
Noranda ..................................  1974
North Am  ........................ - 22
Packard ........................................2 ^

Penn ..........................................  16%
Phila Rdg C rad I -------------  374
Phillips P e t e .............................   574-
Pub Serv N J  -42%
^tadio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ̂ 4
fRadio’ f€6|6h 1%
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26
BernRand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . .  3,
Rey Tob R . . . . . . . . . . . . i.
Sears'Roebuck ..............
Sbeony Vac ............................... • 6%
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,14*;%
South Rwy   ........ ............. , .5%
Strad Brands' ........ ... . . . . . . . .  14%
St Gas and Elec . . ' ...........    9%
St Oil Cal ................................ 2174
St Oil N J . . . ' . ...................   24
Tex Coifp ' . ‘. r . . . . . . . . . . . .
Timken Roll Bear ...............   15
Trans-America .........    4%
Union Carbide .............   20*%
Unit Aircraft ...............................2274
Unit Corp .......... .......................  7
Unit Gas Imp . . . . ..................  17%
U S Ind Alco........ ...................... .18
U ,S R u b b er.......... ................   3%
U S Steel .................................... 26%
Util Pow rad Lt 2%
Warner Pic ........................
Western . Union ...................... ..
West El rad.M fg . . . . .  23%
Woplworth . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ;'28%
Elec Bond rad Share (Curb). 14

15%

1274

m m

to this dispute and movements went I in 1931, Japan’s external direct and 
forward to set up the conventions, guaranteed debt service costs some 

Wyoming Leading 110 per cent more in the country s
Wyoming was away out ahead, currency than it did when the yen 

for its legislature has already was at par. Also, the new imperla 
passed and the governor has signed budget shows a deficit of around 
a bill to provide for the constltu- 39 5 ,000,000 yen (the yen is now 
tional convention. quoted at aboul 20 3-4 cents)

Other states in which action was against a par of 49 8-10 cents, which 
begun in some quarter ^ y ^ t ^ a y  jjj^st be coveted by Ibras. 
are Massechusetts. New York, Ohio, present ratio o f Japar’s note
Wisconsin, GMrgi^ issue to gold holdings is about the
West Virginia, . Arliona, M lw url, ^s England’s. Some bankers
Delawar^ C ^ q r ^ ,  Michigan, that the Japanese
Iowa, and Pennsylvania. 1 » . - . .

‘  be  di ■ 
predict *;a ^ b t

STRIKERS HOLD PARLEY

S f’ * # may have to re^rt.to. currency in-

Edward B. Dunford, general cduasel arise due 
for the Anti-Saloon League, who and It Is
said It would be carried on in the ex|>endltu  ̂ c ^ o t  .1̂  retrenched 
election of delegates and, if noces- to ray substantial extent.
sary, in legal proceedings. —~ ^ --------------- --

J^otber thought was advsnoed Although aot unsxpecM, Hue 
by Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, ganeral Long’s flub^ter on the 01m  baw 
chairman of toe Wordan’s mtlonal bHl w»« • big bjow to senators who 
Committee for Law Enforceiuent, had to listen to mm.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Feb. 21.
— (A P )—For toe flrst time since 
the Ulster railway strike began
three weeks ago, railway officialB ^  ____ ^ ___________ _
rad union leaders got together t o - l^ ^ 'i^ d a .  Just sti^  right vtoere 
day for a conference to determine yQ^
if some ground for settlement could ..Qb, my,” said Scouty, “we’re all 
be found; As far as rauld be de- L^gbt. Don’t worry. We wUl all sit 
termlned after toe conference, how- tight. It’s very comfy on your back 
ever, toe deadlock remained un- this Is heaps of fun. 
broken. “Please, this time, hop up o’er

, --------- V ' the trees. I!U bet you can. do that
Ulster railway > workers struck with ease.” “ All rlg%t," replied thb 

three weeks ago after a whge dls- hopper. “ ’Tis no sooner said than 
pute. A few instances o f violsnee done.”
were reported, including one wreck one Tiny shortly shouted, “CMi, 
due to dynamiting of tracks In which the trees, right now, are far below, 
three men were kUled. I That was the best jump have

■ -  . __^  I made. Where are w e ^ o ^  now ?”

(READ THE S’TORY, ’IHEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
dler cried. "Don't worry! Just en
joy tWs fide. In Just a moment we 
vdll find a place you’ll think is 
grand.

The great, big hopper floated 
’round and then It swooped down to 

I the ground. “ 1 need a stronger 
I push,” it said, “ to travel very far.

“I’m weak at pushing, now and 
then. I’ve just comb down to try 
again. Now, kindly don’t be fright

SILVER BILLS TAKLBD

' Watolngton, Feb. 21.— (AP) — "jtoOre. I know we’re saferai 
The House coinage committee today because* toe fiddler told ipe sq. 
twtatively tabledjfOl sUver bills. [ “Of bourse you’re the

Another cried, “Wbat do we 
eare? Where’er It is: wb'b SoOp be ’TibyinlteB.” 
there. I know we’re safe )iad sound.

T il teU toe h o j ^  when to ante. 
Outside'the wondrous idacS- iw ^  
stop, and then you will agree'with 
me, thaMt’e a real stranw 

It wasn’t very long until the M - 
dler’s voice rang out, reel . toiiriU. 
“Orop down. Drop down, breye. hep? 
per, to a spot wo must not psee , , 

“It’s just bqlow us. .otivvtlM 
ground.”  And th«»i they .Imdei^ 4 i f  e 
and sound. 'The.. Tinlos weib'lsur- 
prised -to see a maghffylQrmiMb^' 

The fiddler said, “That ta t)»</il)Qor 
to Big Bug Laud, and is 
you ^ e s  must jump torom htl%^f 
you went to see toe iwtgkW' i *'.

Then Scouty cried, - "Sure, we’ll 
jump torough. Thê  remty'-.ts; not 
herd to 'd(^” And, wlien \<Q|eŷ .|Ĥ  ̂
toe fiddler .pried, ’7 ^ 'b e  real biwiqi

(The Tbilee meet llw e ^ '
iB tlM
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SENSE a n  d
......

What’s the idea%l# Bew<6>lSî CALLBD A  SCAB* jW .TBB
postoffices amd theft tnaufuratiiig a 
3>cent letter poetsfe?

Door't^yeu know that you can get 
quite a Uek out o f s a v ^  little odds 
and ends that you nevier thought pf 
before, and , making them use
ful? , ■ ■ X

t h e s e  HuisBAMDS 
A husband Is a nuisance,
A husband Is a bore,
I don’t care very much for 
Husbands any more.

When I ask, “What would you 
Like to eat tonight?’’
A husband answers vaguely,
“Oh, anything’s all right.’’

A husband is a bother,
A husband is a dunce.
Why can they not suggest 
A menu just for once?

—Suggested by a Manchester 
Woman.

WAVES OF IDLE THOUGHT: 
All this country needs now is to be 
as smart as it thought it^was back 
in 1928. . . . Professional photogra
phers have to make ’em look pretty 
to sell ’em. . *. . Every time a man 
wearing squeaky shoes goes into 
church and after he sits down be has 
to sneeze. . . . One of the regretta
ble things that comes to pass in this 
country is that the moment you Mck 
a fool be becomes a public martyr. 
. . . Ragson Tatters of BrushvUle 
says after living with Sary Jane for 
forty years stick-up men don’t hold 
forth any terrors. . . .  A  spendthrift 
is one who spends his money. A 
tightwad is one who saves it for 
somebody else to spend. . . . Our 
idea of wasted dfort:. The broad
casting of times played on a mouth- 
organ. . . . Nearly everything about 
the World War has been settled ex
cept who started it and. who. won 
it. . . . Matrimony is the only lot
tery in which both a man and a wo
man can get a good sUns^g. . . . 
The evangelist is the only business 
man who can bawl bis. customers out 
and get away with i t  . . . To' get 
any real enjoyment out of life we 
have to be miserable occasionally.

PRBSl^CB OF A PRETTY WO> 
MAN ALL MEN ARB SCABS.

A hkinde is.a cross between a bru
nette and a drug store.

The old lady came out of a half 
doze, as the train ^proached a^atap 
tlon.  ̂ _

Old Lady—Where sue we Bobby?
Bobby—I don’t know, grandiha, 

he jqst stuck his head iiMde the 
door m d sneezed.

Old Lady—Bobby, quick, help me 
with these things! This is Oshkosh!

“There’s one advantage in being 
poor,” declared old Ragson Tatters 
fibm Brushville. “The poor man is 
never in any danger of losing his 
fortune.’ ’

The enthusiastic young college 
graduate entered the office of the 
first-big firm he found.

College Graduate—^What sort of 
a chance is there for a young fel
low beginning at the bottom to 
worlp his way up?

Manager— N̂ot much chance here. 
We’re contractors for digging oil 
wells.

IT ^ N ’T WHAT A WOMAN 
PUTS ON h e r  f a c e , BUT WHAT 
SHE PUTS ON HER TABLE THAT 
HOLDS HER HUSBAND’S IX)VE 
AND ADMIRATION. .

The old lady in the confectiohery 
store became impatient when no one 
came forward to wait on her. ffiimt- 
ly, she rapped sharply on the coun
ter and said: “Here, young lady, 
who waits on the nuts?’’

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s_________ wwm.s.f»OT.crr.

SS!?!

Butcher—We have 
now but tongue.

•Man—^None of that, 
qf tongue at home.

nothing just 

I get plenty

A little girl returning from a visit 
to the barber’s, and referring to- his 
use of the electric clippers on her. 
remarked to her mother: “I know 
my neck was dirty, ’cause he used 
the vacuum cleaner on it.’’

A  health organization speaks of 
“ the germs which cling to money.’’ 
Wish the germs would tip us off on 
how they manage to do it. QWBk

THE. WORKER WHO REFUSES 
TO FOLLOW THE UNlON RULES

Drawn bUnds -don’t draw stght- 
seers.
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LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

MO. THANKŜ  ORM96Y.... 
IF M30 OONT MWD.rtL 
STICK TO MY PIPE »  
CIQARS ARE TOO RICH 
FOR A PELLA UKE 

M E -

BOn PUT A FEW 
IN VOUR POCKET,
PETE.....MIGHT
UKE THEM WHEN 
VOOGETTO P0LUN6 
IN IHOSE TUNAS 

I I

FAR BE rr 
FROM ME T* 
REFUSE FINE 
CORONAS—  
THANKS,
A MILUON//

BV 1H5 V\«AY. 0RM5W. 
WHAT ABOUT YOU 
BOW w rm  ME TO 
KCTEH SOME OF 
THOSE TUtOAS? YOU 
LIKE spoirr......
THIB IS GREAT 

SPORT/

I ' PROMISE 
MOUAMTHRILL- 
WHAT SAV..„

I  THINK I’LL 
TAKE YOU UP 
ON THAT- rLL 
ORDER FLACK 
TO FOLLOW UP—  
BULLY IDEA, 

PETE/

4 ;

^ 5  UNCLE 
HARRY 

OEaOES 
TO ACCOMPANY 

PETE
TO THE 

TUNA GROUNDS) 
FRECKLES 

AND GALEN 
MAKE A 
RAID ON 
SHAM POO, 

MTHE 
GALtiV...-.

VOU.EAT UM SAND̂  
WICHES. I MAKES 
MORE—n s  SAID A 
NIMBLE BRAIN NEEDS 
A CONTENTED 

STOMACH / /

SHAM POO S  TELLHIM
to  make: ,
SOME MORE] 
OF THOSE’ 

WITH
OLIVES* J

!l

4 C ' - '

M AW t’H f iS 'jm  fflBRAjyy,

Tooneii^e Folks E^Foirtiyiie Fox BOARDING
T H g  4 a s a iTy M ll«t«t>  >PBQgl

I.

' tECHNOCftAT,Y0Jv£ Y/OUND 
UP VOUR C«IN, AN' IT’S 
TAKEN TWENTY MINUTES 
FOR IT TO'RUN .TXJWN,
AN' STILL YOU H A V ^ T
-^ E N  a b l e t o e x p l n n
WWW TECHNOCRACY \S/ 

e iv E  rr TO  US IN A 
M UTSHELL—

WHERE IT
‘B E L O N K ^ F

iimrmrm ija

A

EGW jBUT YOURE ' 1
oENSEf x>6 r ‘ -DoflV Vbu
HAVE TO <SO ALU B  A CUWa^MAK^ 
OVER rr AlCaAIM 9  B  10 m TifP  YOUR

O M i- L 6 fS  S E & V  J 
H O W  n r o  I S T A T I T ?  j S l S i S S i J S  

ort,*BcrrweRi 
N O W  VOU HAVE 
M E S O R T T O F  
CONTUSEâ -̂ 

T E L L  M E  — W H AT
■PARnr OP IT "don't
VOU UNT)BRSrAND?

POPOUtEVERY 
TEN SECONDS, 

WHEN YOU'RE 
 ̂.SPOUTIN6 ^ 

TBCHNOCRAZV/

S.TS AS 
SIM PLE  
AS IT 
SOUNDS!

.WW"---- aan«;ofr,6iW e two ir w  imviex. e»c.=

HE WAS ASKED TO SHOVEL SNOW O FF THE FR O N T W A LK  AND PAVEM ENT
M

SCORCHY SMITH
--------------------------------------- CTv\

MV POOR FRIENDS-  
PI)0RTeDRANG6B.- 
I  WISH THERE WAS 
SOME WAY ID BRING 
yOO ALL BACK !

Shattered Nerves By John C. Terry
ALL THE PIRATE GOLD IN THE WORLD 

WASNY worth one of VOUR LIVES-
i 'm sorry for everything
TED. WONT YOU 00N\E BACK ?  '

YOU. TOO. tAPTAlN GARRETT- AND CHAN- 
ANP OLSON -  AND PETERSON ?

BACK !

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
^  Thank
GOOpMETMl 
THE RWT 
HH OVER.

VIELL, HURT VOU 
BOZOS

--------7-----

AHEMl ME, DER. ROVALX ME 
ADVISERS, COME To /  lES 

demand DER PRINCE’S /  INCOM- 
ABDICATION. 7—\PeTENT.

~ T '

ISS ML mss 
FAULT DOT 

DER MONEY 
MAS stolen.

TWIHG TO FASS TEE BUCKi HEY?
UKE EINZES YOU NMlLtl l«TT
TEE POPE ON TOO BIRDS, MERE'S THE 
RECORD — IM I92B, 1930, AND 1931 
THE PRINCE ASKED THM* IHE MONEY 
BE POT IN A BANK FOR SAFETY,

BIOCKWAOJ

By Crane
gxactlt*
Told mim not
TO MIRgDOT 
CHORUS GIRL 

GUARD, UND HE 
V̂OULDNT USTEN.

t* MB SM.A. r.. An auM, Botmi

OUT OUR WAY By Willian\s
G O O D  G A 'm GH, 

STIFFW I IT  
M O ST  

0 E. COLD -  1  
TvAOT ' “T W A S  

LOT Fo TUe F? 
T U tT  

B e t t h r r m  
S T O P S '

j y

YOU WOULOH'T M U M t iM l
VIlW, YOU 

DdUBLE'CROSSiNG 
PELNCKHB, I  GOT 

MIHD TB

VE-VE‘U  WET DER 
m a tte r , drop, me
YAS ONLY AOKING.

SALESMAN SAM
V iNE tM» «Y HBA nnvii^ JSeau.fc WT.err.

VAIHT- 
X Tt-IOT 

-TSM MILE'S, 
VMS LIT 
IT  SvAOI-\

c p v o

t h e t  LASTM 
IS»

Sr— — JSL

J

FEELlNGr TmsiF? WAV.
a ’.f?.w\i,UAMs

2-ZI
«  in> BV HIA BBWICMIIC WW.U.aKIT.OIV.'

Can’̂  Follow Orders! By Small
/SoSH ,TUaT  boss o ' numg. IB DRWIN' me.
CIXKOOl ALcNpNS C0^^PLAININ'! NC. KNOMS
ms h g a ltk ŝ a t  AMO YeT He 
tuoN'T T ake cars oe HiNiseuFi

C M ss

MP^TORS
< ^ N 'l .
s Ib R E

LtftK
(4PPL& ^
TSmmKS

ALL. POLKA 
D d T GOODS 
SPtfTCAGH 

ONLY

0M6R eprnbKj-!

T)

TS.ST UVee. HltA 
ToLO HIFA

— AMD W  OOC 
MOT "tb\

Office

j l i /T
P07T»A/'
o u 'm *
FC6D —

GAS BUGGIES— They Didn’t Always Mean What They Say
OH...UH..ER... AMV, 

Z'Vf M BJ th in k in g  
HOW CHHJLY THE CAR 

IS FOR YOU TH89C 
COLO O AlB^AN O .. 
BR.. UH.. MATSE 
I'O BETTER HAWB 

> N  EXHAUST 
HBATBR 
BUT (N ,

OF COURSE THEYRE 
A  TRIFLE EXPENSIVE..

BUT...ER.. I  W ANT 
THE CAR COMFORTABLE 
.FOR YO U ... ANb IT 

WILL SAVE VOU 
HAVING TO bundle 
UP SO MUCH 

JMHEN VOU 
GO OUT.

THOSE HEATERS 
KEEP A  FELLOW..ER.. 
U H ..I  .MEAN THE .

, CAR QUITB c o zy . 
..A N D  I ’M SORE 

VOl/LL LIKE .ONE 
AFTER YOU VE 

TR ifO  nr.._

By Frank Beck
OH YOU 

D ARLING .. . 
AND VOURE 
DOING TH A T 

FOR MV SAKE.l 
•JUST TO KEBPj 

ME NICE 
AND «

WARM ’

THEN JUST A  I^INUTE,.
t KNOW A . MUCH 

CHEAPER WAV OF DOING

' * . ,r' ♦ * it* '■ s ' - ' ~ A



ABOOTTOWN
Xrthur Niles Is xaoving bis faaiily 

from Hudson street to tbe Brink 
house st 'M’idii and WUUsm street.

Ifirs. Boss Beeda o f 4< Kormsa 
atredt Mmmmces the aaazrisse Of 
her daughter, Adelaide, to 
Madden of BtartfOriL /nie'osrOmory 
was peifomied in MUlerton, N. 
July 1,1932. Hr. and Mrs. Madden 
are living in Hartford.

Brown Thomson takes drastic 
steps to liquidate $50,000 

worth of Furniture for
$22,400

Of course you’re interested to buy higli 
grade Living Room Suites at half o f to
day’s regular price.

1 9  " L u x a r t ”

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

at price
Manufactured by Buffalo Lounsre Co., o f Buffalo, N. 

y ., who have a reputation as one o f the country’s best 
makers o f Living Room Furniture.

2 piece suites sold regular from  $139.00 to $295.00 for

$ 6 2 .5 0  to $ 1 4 7 .5 0

Furniture Dept.—^rd and 4th Floor.

HALES s e l f -serve :

Low Prices Mean 
Everything Now!

ORIGINAL and UNEQUALED VALUES—flattered 
by many imitators— but stiUl unequaled for price quality^

Just two of the many miHiey-saving specials on sale at the 
Health Market and Self-Serve Grocery Wednesday. <

W ednesdaiy! 2,000 Pounds
t

Land O* Lakes
B U T T E R

Wednesday morning we {dace on sale 2,000 pounds of the 
famous, weU known Land o’ Lakes butter at a spMdal low prio&>- 
2 pounds 41c. Limit 2 pounds to each customer.

HALE’S FAMOUS ’’BED BAG”

COFFEE
Fresh ground, or In bean!

3 i b s . 4 7 e

A t The **Health Market'* 
W edn eiday

BESTCUT

SHOUUtEB STEAK

1 9 C pound
- Out tram best giedik pviBM beet, wm oook idoe Sad 

leader, ndipiloejbedtef Weduesday only!

’  • "  • * -  .A .,.*  *■*** • • ..-t - .- .A -...,....!  ------- _

For PhfE H im ST S a le ^
toe are feataring specially

10c« and 2 5 ci ydlues. Dial 4151
Armour’s 
Tall Cans 
Evaporated

M ilk
,c*»»

LARD Scib.
G n ^ efru it

each

Quick Ridled 
Oats, box

Fairy Soap
Bar

Matches
Box

McIntosh 
Apples 

, 2 for
Armour’s Pork and
Beans, c a n ...........

lim it 12 for 57c.

Sweet Mixed

Pickles lO e
DILL PICKLES

St^ed OlivOs
1 0 -  battle

Pea Beans, 3 lbs . . . . . . .10c
Lemons, 3 for . .  • • . , . .  ,10c

Yellow Com 
Cut Green 

Beans 
Spaghetti 
Qts. Globe 

Ale 4 for 39c

j ONIONS, 5 lb s ..........lOtf]

Welch’s
Jellies

Quince
Grape
Crabapple
Mint

glass

4 for 39c

Ripe Pears « . . . . .  5c each

F r e ^

FrankfurtS
a  pound

2 lbs. 25c.

T i^ them with Kiant.

Lunch Tongue, 
can

Apples, 4 lbs.
Currant Jelly

Assorted Cookies

1 5 «  pound
2 lbs. 25c

Armour’s

Corned 1  C c  
B eet ^

Fresh 3 BunchesCarrots w ^  
or Beets A

Boneless

POT
ROASTS
1 9 c  lb.

Juicy Florida

ORANGES
for 25*

PORK
CHOPS

5for25'
PINEHURST OPEN ALL D A Y WEDNESDAY. DIAL 4151

Sugar
1 0  lbs.42c

Small
Sausage

25c
Kraut

lOc can

8 oz. cans
Green

Beans
Beets
Spinach
Pineapple
4 cans 25c

8 oz. Cans
Poas,
Peaches
Berries
3 cans 25c

Crosse & 
Blackwell’s 

Irish 
Lamb or 

Beef Stew

21c
Star
Water

3 Bottles

' Even If salaries are down.̂  Von take advantage of 
these ”Thrifty buys”  at Pinehurst. And remember th^t for 
fourteen years Pinehurst has been pointed out to newcomers 
as the store feataring tiiei'finest meat and other good'tilings 
to eat.

FRESHLY GROUND

Pinehurst BEEF
lb. 2

Peppers,3for, .......... ...,1 0 c

BUTTEE ^  i|>.22<>
SUCED

lb. 2 5 '

BACON lb.
MEADOWBROOK

COFFEE
A  delightful blend. UsuaUy 29c lb.

GREEN STAR

ORANGE PEKOE
TEA_______ It.
Fresh SPARE RIBS 

2  H”- 2 S «  ,
2 lbs. Cellophane Wrapped Prin^ly

DATES
BE THRIFTY, BUY BONELESS

Pot Roast 2 ̂ ’ 57-
THE FINEST NA'nVE

POTATOES p«ek25«
STUFFED Look at this.

Q u e e n O liv e s  qt. jar
69c value.

Especially Nice 2 lb. jars
Raspberry and Strawber^ J&m faT«' 0 a 35c
SUPREME >
Fruit Cocktail, large ,.:.. . . . . . . . . .=.33c can
No. 1 tall size. 2 for 35c. .

Shaker
Salt

2 Boxes

15 c
6 Fancy 

McIntosh

Apples
15c

Sausage
Meat

Apples
Baldwins

25c
Lamb

Kidneys

lOc
Fresh 

Vegetables 
Peas 
Beets 

Carrots 
Celery 

Tomatoes 
Broccoli 

Egg Plant 
Honey 
Dews 
Kale 

Spinach

Grewi
Beans

9 c

" - 7 S CMUMEMLFIMR
Now B eto  Ofook aoci»toinooo»yoRck. PKEBf

'WIMTIES
*  WSMHMl 2 9 *
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Strawberries
C pint

2  P“ t8 2 9 *

Cuplets
Makes 12 Cup Cakes
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(^ality 'Aleri Shoppers Look Tp T l i ^ ^  ̂  Fot

PHONE AND

WlUimantie

THREAD
W ^ e s d a y  Only!

3 f o t  1 1 c
Bkwk and white. All num

bers. iJmit 6 to a custom
er.- (Main fioor, left)

$1.98 Chinchilla Coats,
Navy blue chinchilla; flannel 

h n ^  2 year size only. Close
out,

/ $1.00
29c Rubber Pants,

Rayon covered. Ê xtra good, 
quality rubber. Pair,

19c V
$1.98 to $3.98 Hats,

Mostly dark felts. A few. 
‘Tancake”  wool crepes; also hat 
and bag sets.

39c s
$1.98 to $5 Corsets,

Intruding P and N, Modart 
and Marvelette foundations, gir
dles and corsets.

$1.00
Velvet Hanjarers,

Velvet covered hangers in the 
best-looking pastc^'. Each,

5c
MMn Floor, rear.

Special! W omm’s ’

50c HOSE
• Silk
• Chardonize
• Rayon- 
Worsted

Fair
Real bargains! 
Not all sizes 
and colors. 
Good for every 
day wear! 

Main Floor, 
right

Stamped Lunch Sets,
< Heavy linen. 36 inch cloth 

and four napkins. Set,

59c
Stamped Sets,

6-piece dining room and 7- 
piece bedroom, sets.

59c
Stamped Linen Scarfs,

18x45 inches.
Fine linen.

39c
Linen Hankies,

Plain white, hemstitched 
hankies. Also prints.

8 '” 29c
39c to 59c Scarfs,

Give your topcoat a new lease 
on life with one of these scarfs.. 
Silks and cashmeres.

29c
25c Colgate Tooth Paste, 

Excellent paste for teeth and 
gum. Tube

16 c
25c Talcum Powder,

Windsor lavender talcum pow
der. Can,

5c
25c Shaving Cream,

A cool, delightful shaving 
cream.

10c
$2.69 Blankets, '

Part-wool blankets. Full sizes. 
Plaids. To cloise-out at '

$1.69
Main-Floor, front.

(ki Sale W ednes^y at Nine!

Snappy, New

Color-Fasti Smart Stylesl

You’ll want to slip into these pajamas—̂ 
they^re.so colorful and good-looking! Finest 
qu^ty'cottons in figures and plain colors. 
Guaranteed fast colors! A number of smart 
models.; They’re as good as many 31;00 
grad^ being offered today! Few children’a 
Included.

Hale’s, Pajamas—Main Floor, rear..

Exceptional! $2.50

Rain G>ats
#  Rainproof
•  14 to 40

$1.29
e

Snappy raincoats 
in printed and 
checked patterns. 
Double breasted. 
Bone buttons. 14 
to 40. Guaran
teed rain-proof.

Floor, rear.

75c to $1.00

Curtains50c
Ruffled, flat and cottage sets. 

Neat cornice tops. They’re just 
as smart as they are Inexpen
sive.

Main Floor, left.

What a Value!

Handprinted

Cloths

A hand; blocked lunch cloth at 
5dcl Sun-and laimdry proof! 
54x54 inches.. Four patterns. Ex- 
ceUent for e y ^ , day use!

■ Mam Floor, left,

Tomorrow! 
"Cannorf

Turkish
Towels
lOc

Think of it! Fluffy, abiKirb-̂  
ent “CJannon” turkiSh' towris at 
10c. 18x36 Inches. Oolorfaat,
plain borders. . !

ihiaiii Floor, left .

MOTHERS! Sale 
Girls’ Printed

Extra^ 
Special!-

The/‘perkiest” little cottons for 
school wear! Hii^ .wlllvmake little 
girls.the:envy of, thrir classmates. 
Mothers will appredate^thrir splendid 
quality and tailoring. Color-fast 
prints, and plaids. 7 to 14. Bolero 
jackets, puff'sleeves and. other style 
details.  ̂ ^

■ " H ^ a  Cfiifr’ Frocks— 
Maih'FleOT, oenfor.'

Large, Wire

50c Quality

Brooms
Extra large rize fubbikh burii^ . Elae- 

trio^Uy welded. Q ovv^ .. want
to Ikira winter f -Spinns

Good quality brooiusr* iWfrsJ, 
Oblored handles. ; *

Bread BncLv
DouUerdoor stgrls. .. Ivoty, 

bills,’green ;' --’v;,, . "1»|. 
finish. ̂  . . . . . .  ai. . i ' 4f

dianlngl BxtrS'Stx^—

I ' C : ' ' ’
5-^ecs sksi'’ Gredualed
■to"- —Band •• •»*

lf9Cc

Hfils’li

Extra baa’ 
an)slwto«-
trim; a&o

, ■ "’ .J/
pfe-Wi.


